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�: Sw-eetSorghum�ItsWorthaudGulture
By j. C. MOHLER" ·Asst.·Sec�

Kansas 'State Board of Agriculture

In adaptablllty sorghum covers

about as wide a range of conditions

of solIs and climate as corn, which is
our most cosmopolitan crop, and

lorghum succeeds In some semi-arid
lections where corn often falls. On
account of sorghum's notable dry-,
weather-resisting qualities its acreage ,

is greatest in the states of the plains,
but it til also esteemed for forage In

the more humid regions, because of

big yieljs of valuable feed, producing
as a hay, when properly grown from

ave to fifteen tons to the acre, depend
bag on the Boil and season, or more

than can be produced by any other
Jm(iwn crop, In Kansas it is consid
ered the most valuable annual forage
"rop.
'l'here has been considerable said,

here and t.here about sorghum "being
hard on land," As a matter of fact,
It tak'\ls no more fertility from the
loll than does a llke crop O'f any other
forage or grain. But it does take
more moisture from It than most

ether crops-eand by so doing is capa
bleof resisting dry weather the-better
-so that the physical condition of the
loil may be Impaired and the follow

Ing crop suffer If timely rains in the
meantime do not saturate the soil. Of
course, in regtons where ralns are

abundant this difficulty would not
oome up for COnsideration, and in the
drier portions fall plowin= after sorg

hum, will do much toward putting the
slon in better physical condition, and
·tbf' subsequent crop should not be ap
preclahly diminished simply. because
It followed sorghum.
Two systems are common in grow

ing the sweet sorghums. One is nrae
Used when a hay crop is the object,
and the other when seed and forage
are desired.
For hay, after the ground is plowed

and thoroughly prepared, sow broad
cast or in close drills, using about a
bushel of seed per acre. In broad
castng, the harrow Should follow, to
cover the seed. Most Kansas growers
think it best to sow from the 6th to
the 20th of May, or following com

planting. They prefer varieties that
mature slowly and require a full
length season, rather than early va

rieties, and regulate the time of sow
Ing with a' view to having the seed
ripen, say, In September. Further
north the Early Amber and like varie
ties would be suitable, for the shorter
seasons, but In Kansas the COllier, a

late variety, Is a general favorite.
Folger's and Colman are regarded as
best for early and medium sorghums,
respectively. Sorghum sown early
aDd cut early is more often spoiled by
rnlns and hot weather. Mayor earlv
JUDe sowing Is probably best In all
the Northern states, though sorghum
has been successfully sown as late as

July 4, for hay, In Kansas, maturing
ready to cut before killing frost.
In harvesting sorghum hay, the or

dinary mower and rake are used, and
the sorghum put In large cocks of
1,000 to 2,000 pounds, well topped out.
aDd left there until fed, usually. It
should be cut when the kernels are
well In the "dough," and put In the
cock as soon as consistent after cut-
,tlng, Perhaps a g'oml rule to go by
is. as with clover, putting It up as soon
as it is wilted sufficiently, the idea
being to avoid as much as possible
the deteriorating effects of the hot
sun, dews and rains while lylng'in the
swath. As a hay It Is excellent and

well worth a trial by those who are un

fam1llar Wi.th it. IIi round numbers

sorgnum hay, containing 36 per cent

of moisture, has about eight-elevenths
of the feeding value of prairie hay,
containing 12 per cent of moisture. A

.
gcod yield of prairie hay is one to one

and one-half tons per acre, to sorg- .

hum's five to fiftee.n. Hence, an acre

may produce four or five times as

much feed when planted to sorghum
as it will in prairie grass; Compared
with corn stover and other annual for

ages, sorghum is the heavier producer
and can be more cheaply grown.
For forage and seed the same care

ful preparation of the seed bed
should be given as when hay is the
chief consideration. If one wishes to

list, it Is best to double list, or plow
and· then list, using perhaps 10 pounds
of seed per acre. If preferred, seed
can be put in with a corn planter, as

it ts not so easily washed out as the

listed seed. Cultivate thoroughly
thrtlughout the season, as with com.

For forage. and seed sorgh�Dl should
be put in as a general thing right after
com planting. Where there is plenty
of rain" select the poorer, rather �an
the richer, soils for 'this crop, for on

the better soils It will grow too rank
and be too cumbersome in harvesting.
Of course, in the drier regions this
does not hold, and the better soils
may be profitably employed.

. The seed, having a bitter taste, Is
not relished by stock but there Is a

ready market at from .. 4} cents to a

dollar per bushel for it, and the yield
runs from 15 to 20 bushels per acre.

Most of the Kansas grown seed, for
Instance, Is shipped to Texas, where

sorghum Is much grown in.the dis
tricts where com is not reliable. The

.forage -remalntng -atter-the -seed is off
Is valuable, compartne' favorably with

corn fodder, and cattle are "roughed"

MILLIONS IN IT.

Getting Soaked and LikiDg�lt."

through . the winter with litUe or no

other feed_ It is preferable, though,
to use It with clover or other hay, one
feed of each,per day. Sorghum forage
is rich in sugar or carbohydrates. lIut
:ontains littie proteiu, 60 Ii ba1jUlced
ration with sorghum would require
concentrates rich in protein, or pro
tein as applied In alfalfa or clover. It
Is usually advisable to feed the sorg
hum early or before, say, the middle
of Janu8.l'Y, for later uilfavorable
weather conditions may greatly de
preciate, its value, although if the
weather stays dry there is no danger
of that. Grown for seed, it is espe
clally. valuable where corn does not
reach its best development, giving as

it does this excellent supply of forage,
besides a money crop in the seed.' .

. The. common method of harvesting
for forage and seed is with a corn

binder, letting the sbeaves or bundle!!
Ue untll partly cured, which requires,
sa1, two days of ordinary fall weather,
then putting up in good sized shocks.
The crop shoud be cut when the seed
is ripe. . Two men are required for
cutting the heads. One of the best
methods for this that has come to t'he
attention of the writer is to take a

rope and tie up the heads of 'the shock
tightly and cut them off with -a 'hay
knife, store properly and thresh at
convenience. 'l'his harvesting of the
heads may be done any time after the
process .of curing has been thoroughly
completed.
Where the producing I)f the seed is

the chief end, and the forage is not so
Important, it is better to plant a

smaller quantity, about three pounds
to the acre, but in other ways the
crop Is handled a's described In the
foregoing, Some use a header In har
vesting the seed. This is profitabla
and economical, and after the seed Is
taken off, the stock may be turned
into the field to dispose of the stalks
left standing, The corn harvester,
however, Is preferred, for the bound
forage is vastly easier to handle, and
by this method a great deal of waste
Is saved. The corn harvester gathers
up the sorghum cleanly even when
badly blown down. The make of ma
chine should be one tbat throws the
bundles in such a way that they wl1I
not interfere with the horses in fol
lowing rounds. The difference in ma

chines in this respect is well worthy
of attention,
There is no danger whatever in

feeding any kind of stock sorghum
forage and hay that has been properly
cured, but there Is danger In the sec

ond growth sorghum, and cattlemen
generally avoid It. When sorghum Is
fed green, care must be exercised, for
it has a tendency to produce bloat
but this Is no more pronounced In
sorghum .than in many other common

crops, As a matter of fact, cattle
hav'e been successfully pastured on
both the first and second growths of
sorghum without apparent harm; but
as many have died very suddenly on
S11Ch feedlnl!:, In other Instances sug
!!.·ests that It is wisdom to take no
chances. Where anlmals are hungry
and allowed for the first time to eat
the lants greedily there Is J!'reRt dan
ger. When they have gradually be
come accustomed to such pasturage,
and have their stomachs pretty well
filled with other forage before being
turned onto the tender sorgbuni
plant!". sorghum mny be successfully
grazed. thouzh the practice cannot be
recommended as a geueral one.
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ATIE·NID,. 'O�LA.
CATTLE. HORSES.s Poland China Boars [0 Shorthorn Bull!! ao Standard Bred2(1 Poland China Bred Sows 10 Shorthorn Cows

and Drivers
1') Duroc Jersey Boars 20 Hereford Bulla20 DUlac Jersey Bred Sows 20 Hereford Cows 30 ,Draft Mares�some of the best breeders ill .Missouri, Kansas and OldanolTIa· aav'3 consigned their, beat stock to this sale.� .

.

Sale takes place (rain or shlne) in the largest t;lIile pavllicn In Amerlea, Catalog mailed free on' request.Last call for entries. Send them in now.
'

,

HOGS.

F. S. KIRK, SALES MANAGER, ENID, (?KLAHONiA

FRANK ,IAl\t.IS'.'
"Selling Clothes" will fit all buyers, pricea' reduced for 60 days. 'He has all
his "Prize Winners" and largest horses on hand. His 1910 Imported Stal.
lions have all competitors "skinned to a frazzle." Tbey are "rosy ripe,"and in the "pink of condition." All imported September, 1909, and fullyaC!cllmated� They are "Live Wire" "business propolltlons,' that "knockthe 'perslmmons" on a "wide-awake" "horse buyer's Easter hat." lam!!'"Peaches and Cream" imported stallions are "Eye-Openers," "Big Dla·mohds" (compared with others). Hia 'barns are full of "Top Notchers" andat big bargains, and all must "polltlvely be sold" in the next 60 days.' IAMS
40 prl�e.�edal �Inner.

at Paris and Brussels, and
-leading European "Hone
Shows" are stili In "lams'
Big' Barns." . "!key Boys"
get Into lams' '·mo�ey. �v·
ing game." Buy a stallion
and. save ,300.00. lams
"t i c k 1 e s" buyer s with
"Rippers" at "Let Live
Prlees," Owing to bad crops,
panic-lams' C8.IIh, his 28
years successful business.
He bought and sells horses
cheaper than ever. Mamma,
lams is a "hot advertiser"
but, "he lias the goods" and
sells horses at his barns only.
Buyers get the "middleman's
profits" at '[imls. lams has

,

100 Percheron. and BeIKlan..Two to silt years old, weighing 1,700' to 2,500 Ibs.; 90 per cent b1acks, 50per cent ton stallions. All registered and branded. J He sells "Toppers"at $1,000 and $1,400 (few higher), so good that they need notbe �'peddled" or put on the "auction block" to be sold. Iams""selling clothes" fit all b\llers. No man with money or bankable notesgets away from lams. He buy.s, owns and sells more stallions than anyman in the United States;' saTes thousands of dolalrs to stulUon buyera.He is not in the stallion trust. Iams places $1,500 insurance. $1,000-Saved at lama-$1,OOO. Ikey, what a "graft" these "stallion" salesmen areworking on the farmer, selllng fourth·rate stalllons at ,2,OO{) and ,5,OOO!Mr. Buyer, see lams' stalllons yourself. Take no salesman's word. "lamshas the goods you read about: Ws establishment is worth goiug 2,000mUes to see. lams saws wood, "butts in," sells more stallions each year. 'He makes every statement good. Big Blll, buy a stallion of lams. HisJ $1,200 stalllons are much better than our neighbor paid those Ohio men,4,000 for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the langu_ge, buysdirect from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen, or interpreters; has notwo to ten men as partners to shar. profits, wi� lams guarantees tosen you a better stallion at ,1,000 to $1,500 than are sold to stock companles at ,2,500 to ,5,000 by sUck salesmen, or pay you $000 for yourtrouble, you the judge. Iams 'Pa7s horses' freight and buyers' fare; gives.60 per cent breeding guarantee. lams' guarantee Is backed by' half mil·lion dollar.. Write for MUllan Dollar Horse Catalog, Greatest on Earth.References-First National Bank, Omaha; Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Neb.; St. Paul State Bank Qd Citizens' National Bank, St. Paul, Neb.
ST. PAUL. NEBRASKA

R-OSS FARM
A few Percheron stallions and 16

head or registered fillies In matched
teams. two to four years old. Imported
and American bred, They are now be
Ing bred to a 2.100 pound Imported stal
lion that was a winner at the Interna
tional last year.
Have 30 head of pure Scotch cows

and heifers, all red. and bred to a son
of New Goods by Choice Goode Have
sold all my pasture land and must se11
my cattle. I am pricing them very
reasonable, Come and see me.

GEO. B. ROSS
Alden, Rice Co. Kansas

FREE
OUR LATEST
'BOOKLET ON

VETERII1RY
SCIEIICE

It tells you how to cure Colic" Spavin,RIngbone, FIHtula. PoUe,'ll, Conhtll.atlun,Heave8, Sweeny. 81debone, SpUnt, PInk
Eye, Founder, DIHt.emper, and manyother diseases of horses and cattle. It
atso tells you how to take care of
herses and cattle. Every farmer and
hl'r..... owner should have a copy ofthIs valuable booklet. Send for It at
once,

WINSTON OHEAUC.:AI. CO .•

788 1IladlKon St" .Box S07, Chleallro, DI.

. STALLION
BARGAINS
Imported and Home
Bred ICeIJriaD 8t..-

Ur....
Wolf'" Cooper are ef·
ferln. reduced price.
OD choIce Belll.'lan .tal
Ion•. tor next 10 da,y••
All are 11.'00" IndlTid·
ual. and IOld with au
ablOlute Inl&I'IUltee. a
of th... hone. '11'0.
a.t the B.ldan Hone
Show at Brn_l..
Belgian. Call and .•e.
DAVID COOPER,

"_PlIo
Freeport, Harper Co,.

Ka_.

PEBCBEBON HORSES, IfOI�'1TEDl·FRIE.
81AN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland ChIna hog.. WrIt. yourwant••

H. N. HOLDEMAN.
Meade. x.;.....
8HETLAND PONIES FOB SALE-20 tm

lI'<lrted .tallloni and few bred mare.. We
have recently· returned -from SC'otland with
the flneBt Importation of poDi.. ever
brought to Nebra.ka. Write {(It" prlvat. nl.

. catalog. CLARKE BROS., Anburn. Neb.

COlLYNIE SALE
THE EIGHTH 'ANNUAL

HANNA·HILL· SHORTHORN SALE·
. FORTY·TWO HEAD OF STRICTLY HIGH CLASS .CATTLE,IncludIng .. a liberal number of our be8t Cruickshank and Scotch FamilIes.
EIGHT HEAD OF THE' FAMOUS'MARR EMMA FAMILY,IncludIng two butts of strong ages from Mr. Hanna, two younger bulls from Mr. Hill,wIth the superb cow, Archers Emma, contributed by Robert Evans, who paid Mr.Hanna $605,00 for her two years ago.' She has an unusally fIne heiter calf at footby IngleLad,' .

'

SycamorE' Secret.

THREE HEAD OF CRUICKSHAN K SECRETS,all bred by Mr. Hili, but one 'of them owned and contrIbuted by Mr. Hanna. Oneyoung bull out of the same dam as the three hundred 'dollar 'heifer In last year'.8ale and an extra good Ingle Lad helfer out of �r. HJJJ's broad gauged show cow,
ONE BULL OF THE MARR MISSIE FAMILY. ,'l'hls bull Is a heautlful roan by Ingle Lad, and his dam, Swe�t Mistletoe, besides'helng a full sister to Mr. St'odder'8 Capt.aln Archer, Is one of the greatest COW8,lml'"rtpd CollY1lle ever sired and the best Individual ever produced by Mr. Hanna'.ramoua cow, Imported Mistletoe 15th. I I

"EN HEIFERS AND COWS ENTERED BY MR. HANNA,a)1 of which are bred to his great herd bulls.
THIRTY ·FIVE HEAD ARE DESCENDANTS OF IMP. COLLYNIE,rtva. head by the grand. old sire, ntmeetr, ana tne balance by hlB greatest breedingsons, are out (If famous daughters.

EIGHT HEAD BY INGLE LAD.Ingle Lad Is the Collynle bull that Mr. Hili showed so successfully and we thinkhe Is proving even more phenomenal as breeder although he attraeted the attentionof all our friends as n show bull.

TWENTY HEAD OF MR. HILL'S LAST YEAR'S CALF CROP,,which Includes absolutely all his :op top calves and none of the culls.r
1 HREE HEAD BY MR. COWLEY'S SECRET ARCHE:.R.

��:s.secret Archer clllv,es sold by Mr. C"",h'Y In our past sales have all been !rood

S. C. HANNA. Howard, Kan. FRED COWLEY,Hallowell, �an. H. M. HILL. La Fontaine, Kan.·
Write for Catalog to H. M. Hill, La Fontaine. KsSale at

FR�DONIA, KAN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 18I!:
GEORGE F. llFLLOWS, J. W. SHEE TS, Auctioneers.

.

,/

PERCHERON
Stallions and Mares
8EVERAL NICELYMATCHED TEAM8
of reglatered Fercheron mares sa.fe In foal,
and a ,few y'ounll' stallions tpr sate, age.
from 8 to 6 year. old. Come and aee me.

F. H. 8CHREI'EL.

THE WPROVED
'U,i'ETY BKEHDINO,

CRA',fE
Is the aimpleat,

Itrongest and eaaleat .

to operate of an,.crate on the market..Used by the largelltbreed era, Send tor'
e u I I partlculara.Price $16.00

ilatet,. BreedIua' Crate Co., K·tll W. 7th st.,Slow< Cit,., Iowa.
Ellinwood. ,

Kan.

35 - Bred Peland China - '35
Sows and Gilts

"

9 August Boars all of the large type
breeding at Public Sale at my farm near

SO U T H IOU 10, II I., • AY 17, 1,910
12 Sows bred .to Blaine's Wonder=:: 7 bred to John Long.4 bred to One Price. 3 bred to Orphan Chief and other good boars.Several extra good sows sired by Blaine's

Wonder will be included in this offering.
-Send for a catalog and arrange to come to my sale, will try and pleaseyou with a good offering. If you can not attend send bids to 0, W. Devine,representing the Kansas Farmer who will treat you right.

R. L. Harriman. and John D: Snyder, Auctioneers.

Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
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. 'Kapsas, agriculturally, has excelled in
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BU'R'N raised in Kansas for export,
'many directions, being' first in wheat y

.

.

. _. quently the product of the

without a close competitor, premier In .

•.• •
. named.

corn and cattle, and ranking high in the K S'
.
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'\. id' '.4 :'.. :':. 'I' .... Early varieties for summer market

quality of other live stock, As a pro- ansas tate oar, figrlcu ture ing are planted mostly, and of these th

ducer of potatoes her capabilities are ' , . . . Early Ohio is by all odds the fovarit

not so widely nor well known, except to of the ten' years, ending with 190;-1,'
.

tio�s quite dissimilar yet no less $uitei:l' followed to ,a small extent, b

the comparatively Jew who are more or suggests somewhat 'of this crop's im- to vanious other crop-so However, re- tho Early Rose and Triumph,
less intimately identified with the busi-: portance: gardless of adaptability, potatoes, as named. The small proportion
ness, eit�er tS growers, handlers, ship- Year. Acres. Bushels. Value,

. ,in. the past, will doubtless continue to be l:�d �����br�!�tedEv:�ef:r�wl.BntUibaus
pers or ea ers. 1900 99,096 7,141,806 ,2.685,297.96 grown on practically every farm and in ocr

-Accordmg to the' year-books 'of the 1'01 se.cu 2,313.772 2,313,772.00 every considerable garden; consequent- the early varieties are grown; and lef

United States Department of Agricul- m� :g:m :.:m:m =:m:m:n Iy yields per acre" for the state may undisturbed in the ground �ntil fall

ture, Kansas is no inconsiderable Iac- l�Oi ;4.172 6 O-S '91' 3.034,120.25 seem to average low, comparatively; While some home-grown stock is plant
t i th t t ld Th 190" 907&' '6:S�5:;b6 3687 t88 82 D irr th I d"· h ed, Northern-grown seed is found bes

bor kn ekPOha 0 wor. ese year 1906 75�712 5,685,164 '3'584'496'71' ut Inf t e .rea potato istricts t t e
and each year thousands of

'

bushels ar
00 s ranlf ht � stated Ol� an average 1907 84.374 6,S3�,979 '-138:403:06 moreb avolrmg seasons returnls 0 over

shipped in by planters and dealers, wb
about twe t 111 pro uction, although 1ge8 81,646 5,937,926 ••431,864,17 400 ushe s per acre are rea ized, ami -

by the same authority In 1899 she was
1909 ..••• 90,330 7,026,896 6,008,738.87 an output of 300 bushels or more is not buy from Minnesota and. Eastern D

t th d In 1902' I th F thesi '" t II kota, in the Red' river valley.
en ,ahn I

k'ed ie even

't 10rrth esde Total. ,822,908 69,602,933 ,36,676,643.47 a Tah unc'!mmofn. h Kaw valley potatoes find their qt<-
years. s e ran n area we' an' e portion 0 testate proven most a

thirteenth, respectively, and in aggre-. It should be noted that the crop of admirably adapted t9 potatoes as a kct in all parts of the country; earl

gate value. sixth and ninth, indicating 1903 in the commercial potato-growing commercial crop is known as the Kaw iu the season Chicago and 'Northe

superiority in 'yields per acre and in districts was greatly curtailed by floods. valley potato district,' in Eastern Kan- points claim many, and some 'go in th

quality of crop,' In
.

fact, the average The potato is probably more gener- sas, where large quantities are grown direction' of New York and Pittsbur

for the whole state in 1902 is given as aJly grown and utilized than any other and' shipped each year. In the main, but probably the bulk are sent" sout

HsS bushels per acre, outranking such vegetable, and every county in the state, this consists of sandy loam "bottom" and. southwest, especially to Texas, an

notable, potato. regions as New York, with the possible exception of six or land, two to six miles wide, adjacent
.

preferably sold at digging time.

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, eight 'in the southern and western por- to the Kaw or Kansas river, in the 1'he concensus of opinions of Ka

Indiana, \Visconsin, Minnesota, Maine, tions, devotes greater or less acreage counties of Wyandotte, Johnson, Leav- valley growers reporting suggests th

Colorado, Missouri and Nebraska, and, to its production. As many conditons enworth, Douglas, Jefferson, Shawnee, they consider in the neighborhood '0

in the same respect, likewise outclassed within the state's 82,144" square miles Pottawatomie and Wabaunsee, and ex- 117 cents a bushel a fair price for pot

the majority of these states in lB9!l.·\ . of area are widely variant, yields like- teding westward 100 miles from its join- toes on board. the cars, and the rang

The state's largest. yield, according
: wise differ; thus the potato grows pros- ing with the' Missouri at Kansas CiW. in the nast ten vears has, been fror

to the Kansas records, was 11,432.482· perously luxuriant in the rich, sandy Of the total Kansas area planted to about 14' cents to $1.15 per bushel.

bushels, from 109,447 acres, in 1889, loams of the formerly timbered river Irish potatoes in recent years more than .

Two striking features of Kansas' p

and -the following table, compiled from "bottoms" and the upland prairie lime- one-fourth is in these eight counties, tato-growing as compared with that i

the reports of the Board of Agriculture stone soils, while flourishing in a more Wyandotte ordinarily leading in acres other states surpassing her in aggre

giving the acres, product and value of modest degree where altitude, longi- and production. Nearly a 'third of the gate yields arc absence of need for e.

Irish potatoes in Kansas for each onc tude, soil and climate present 'condi- state's crop, or practically all potatoes (Continued on page 5.)
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THE NEW 'LIVE STOCK PAVILION ON THE STATE' FAIR GROUNDS AT TOPEKA,

.�

This butlding is now: In 'process of construcUon at a cost of' $19,000: .It Is 230 by'156 feet'in size arid will accommodate 532 'he'ad �r ·cat�i�. 'It
is built of brick and steel arid ftnlfl\1ed in rough cast cement in the Mission style. A large .room in one end will, be .devoted to the exclusive use of

the stockmen. The building will aJIW cqntatn offices, public retiring rooms, f(:oed rooms, etc.
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KANSAS FARMER
! '

KANSAS FARMER
E' 0'1 T· 0 � I A LPOWER FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Today the 'labor problem ill the
most serious one that confronts the
farmer. 'Such hclp as he can secure
is often the poorest kind and most
evanescent quality. These men lack
the necessary skill to do profitable
work and the necessary knowlpdge to
be safely entrusted with the high
priced horses and farm machinery
now common on the farm where
help Is needed. As their empldyment
on the, farm Is generally of the most

,

tempora,ry character they do not seek,
to improve either In 'knowledge, or
skUl and the farmer linds their ser
vices expenljllve and, simply "puts up"
with them bece.use he Is compelled to
do so. If the,farmer has sertoua trou
bles of this kInd: which are con
stantly growing rather than decreas
ing what can be said' about those of
the farmer's wife? He can have the
slim satisfaction of knowing that his
troubles with the help problem are
acute during only a portion of the
year but her own go .on forever. Re
lief Is b'=lilig sought by both members
of the firm and naturally, both turn
towards the point, of least resistance
and buy Improved machinery. With
this much can and wlll be done to
wards the solution of this problem
yet it remains a problem.
.' ,A' young farmer 1U .lll'own county,
'Kansas, has gone at this matter in
the light way, though his way has
something at novelty In it. Recog
nizing his wife as his partner in bus)
ness and that, as such, ahe was en
titled to what help machinery could
give, he has so arranged matters t.lIat
all of her, heasy work is done by gall'

L, ,ciUne engtne power. To do this he'
btlnt a 'house of two rooms with ce
ment fioor and plastered walls. In
one of these he installed the engine
and connected It with line shafting
which extends into the other room.
Here is placed the washing machine,
the churn, the cream separator. the
wtJnger, the hot water tank and, the
laundry tubs. When wash day comes

the preparations are made and the
engine started. No further care is
needed until the washing is done. The
time is greatly reduced and tht: buck
breaking job of rubbing the clothes
is' eliminated. The machine is al
ways ready and always willing. It
needs no attention except to start
and stop it, The room' in which this
work 'is ull dOlle is clean and neat as
a pln. Its cement fioor permits of its
being fiushed out with the hose dally.
As an afterthought the farmer

built on a "lean-to", in which he
grinds his feed, turns his grindstone,
etc., and so gets heip in hisr, own
work. But that is not the point. He
COllsidered hil:! wife first ,and in doilJg
so, made her work eaBier, her own
time more abundant and both their
lives happier.

.1/. .1/. .1/.

'THE BUTCHER QUESTION.
The ,meat question iB e,er with us

'

and is the subject of much Berious
thought by the retailer aB well as
the consumer. A new and novel plan
for economy in meat diBtribution to
consumerB has just been inaugurated
In the loop diBtrlct of Chicago. By
this plan it IB hoped to e11minate a
multitude of little leaks and thufl re
duce the price to the consumer and
at the Bame time InBure a reasonable
profit to the dealer. No patron can
handle the meat before he bUYB.· It
wlll be displayed in glaBs refrigerator
caBes with the price plainly marked.
No de11very wagons will be used and
no telephone orders filled. The busl·
n€BB will be on a strictly cash basis
and, though the buyer wlll have to
mal{e hlB own delivery, he will have
an inducement in the low price and
a satiBfaction in the lrilOwledge that
he doeB -not help 'pay for bad book ac·
counts.

I I

I
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CHARTS. _ work and Coburn's "The Book of Al·
falfa" was the result.
Other writings have fllled their

niche in the agricultural history of
Kansas and the west, but his more

important work is to be found in his
reports of the Department of which
he haS so long been the active ,head:
Mr. 'Coburn's usefulness has beerr

shown in every department of agricul
tural activity but his chief value to
'the state and the nation 11es in his
wonderful ability to preoent the real
Kansas to the wortd through hili! de-,
partmental reports.
Without Coburn Kansall might still

be writhing lInder tIle unBavory rtlll11-
, tatioD that had been given her in theThe forthcoming catalogue of the earlY days by the hordeB of dissaUs-KIJ.DBaS State Agricultural College fiet,l, 'and' disgruntled fortune seekers

will probably contain the names of who did not come ,here to live and
2,300 Btudents who were present dur- work and build a state but only to
ing the school year of 1909-10.

'

The' get' rich quick. With CoLturn the
total number enrolled to date iB 2,281, world knows the truth and gives itB
but there are students entering at mead of praiBe to Kansas, itB great-
pI'eBent every day-teachers of coun- elit commo!1wealth.

'

try Bchools who have completed ftY,_e � � �
or six months of teaching and intend;, Under .proviBions ,of, the Act ofto Btudy here duri�g the remainder of ,'COugreBB of February 20, 1905, it isthe Bprlng term. The attendance now '. posBible to register cattle brands un.numberB 2,351, but of thiB numb'er 70'- der ,the exclus'ive jurisdiction of thestudentB are counted twice. Most of' Federal courtB by recording them asthese 70 came here to attend short trade markB in the U. d. Patent office.
courseB aand later returned to take This iB a valuable feature wbich apthe full four-year courBe. Last year plieB especially in interBtate trafficthe total attendance was 2,308 and and which is frequently adopted byyear before last 2,192. Five years cattle men, though it is not widelyago it was 1,4ti!l. ten years ago, 1,094, known.ant:) twelve years ago 803. It was

confidently expected that the total at
tendance the present year would con

Biderably overreach that of laBt year,
but the present spring term fell short
of that of a year ago. The cause,must
be looked for in the condition of the
wheat fields of central KanBas. The
given figureB 'lor the preBent year do
not contain the names of the domestic
Bcience teachers' course that beglnB
on May 17 and closes July 22.-InduB
tria1lBt ..

The Weatber Bureau office at To·
peka, Which Is In charge of T., B.
Jennings, makes a, practice of clip
ping out the rainfall charts which
are pubUshed each week in the
KANSAS FARMER, and, pasting those
for each month on a sheet of paper.
By doing this they have a complete
record for each month on each sheet
and a record for the year _n 12
sbeets. This idea might be adopted
with 'profit In the farm home.

". .lI $

THE GROWTH OF THE AGRICUL·
. TU RAL COLLEGE.

BIRTHDAY
SARY.

Hon. F. D. Coburn. Secretary ot the
KanBas State Board of Agriculture,
haB attained his 64th year of activity
and uBefulneBB. He came to KansaB
as an unknown immigrant JUBt 43
years ago after ha�lng Berved in the
Civil War. He began life in th_e new

V nnder orders from the Postmastm country by farming, in a small way,
General the rural free dplivery and advancing aB hlB means increaBed.
th(� stal' routes will be combined, af-

.

His firBt claim to, the national repuia
tel' July 1, under the direction of the tlon which he has since attained was
'fourth assistant pOBtmaster general. in hiB production of his famouB work

(
ThlB' order Is expected to result in on Swine which has stood alone as a

s greater efficiency in the postal Eler- text book on this most important sub
� vice and in tlle Baving of several mil- ject for a third of a century. This
� ]Jon dollal'B of departmentul expendi- has been eclipBed by his larger and

ture. This appearB to be a move In iater work on "Swine in America."
the right djrection and now if the His first little book on Alfalfa was
franking privilege could be curtailed' "equally important and appeared' at a
to fit modern tJuBiness 'conditionB, aud' time when men were hungering for
the free seed joke aboliBhed we migbt Information about this "wonderful
not hear about such big deficltt! in weed." Greater knowledge and ex,
thiB department. perience demanded a more elaborate

I

COBURN'S ANNIVER·

The new, stalllon law which went
Into effect on the first of March has
produced a considerable Increase of
office work in the department of ani
mal hUBbandry. Letters containing
applicationB for certificates hav.e
poured In every day for many weeks,
and are still coming In from all parts
of the state. There lue about 4,000
stallions in Kansas, and the depart
ment had to look up the pedigree 'of
everyone of them belore its certlfi
co.t(' could be made out, which was II

. big job. From the records of the
college it I:!eems that about 66 per
cE-nt of the animals are only grades.
which Bhows that the law passed by
the laBt legislature was badly needed.
-Industrialist.

� � �
Recognlzin;; the fact that America

lri'oduc�s the beBt horseB in the world
the JapaneBe government has re

c!',ntly sent a special agent to this
country for the pUl:pose of buying a
number of breeding horseB. It· Is tbe
p1lrpose of the Mikado'B officers to
Lreel,l army horses and ultimately> to
irnpro�e the horseB of thc Empire.

� � ".
Every fal'mer recognizes the value

of a good horse but not every farmer :
recognizeB "a good horBe. One at the .
great breeders of' the' country re
cently stated that he believed the
farmer, as a rule. knew leBs ahout, a
horse than about any other one th1l1&

II&T 14," 1110.

-

with 'which he came In daily contact.
One of the reasons why farmers are
lacking in the knowledge of a good
horse, and this applles to cattle and
hogs oniy m a less degree. Is because
he does not get opportunities to learn.
He sees his own animals and those.

of his neighbors and judges them and
do�s It accurately, but It is only at
rare intervals that he has a chance
to see a really high class animal, a
world beater. His annual vlstts to'
the .county or state fair may gi ve him
p,ointers but the sctence of stock
judging in, which the younger gener
ation of farmers is trained at the Ag
ricultural College is ,beyond' his reach
In many cases lind the bulk of bis
"nowledge oi horses ib gained at
home. This fact is abundantly shown
by the fact that nearly one-half or all
the stalllons In publlc service in Kan·
sas today are grades. If farmers gen
erally .had the thorough knowladgEs oi
horses which the Agricultural College
1:oys may obtain would they stand for
this humtltatlng and expensive fuct?

.,;;; � .:A

1!1xperts tell us that there" now ex
i!lts a world-wide shortage, of bee!
producing animals and this would
seem . to apply, in some degree, to
draft horses. Dealers In the'bi, mar·
kets are on the alert for good hOl'Ses.

of the draft type and when they are
secured, they appear to have no com
plaint to make about the prices for
which they sell. One feature in the
draft horse trade is the strong Can
adian demand for horses of this' type.

� JA �
Professor Henrietta Calvl�, who Is

at the head of the Domestic Science
department of Purdue University and
who is a Wabaunsee county' girl and
a graduate of the Kansas .A�rl..:ultu.
rjU College, has the honor' of Inaugu
rating the first, sbort course 011 study
in Domestic Science ever held In In
diana. Her work contempiates exten
sion courses similar to those now in
progrees at the Kansas College.

". ". ".
Concrete iB a good buU<ii"g mater.

ial or it is not and this will depend
UlJOn the materials Ilsed and tho way I

they are handled. When properly
made concrete is the best )mown
building material but carEf is needed
ill the making. Cement blocks are
manufactured and offered for sale in
very many communities' which are
not only practir:ally worthl�ss for per·
mllnent construction but· Borne of
them are positively dangerous. The
cluef reason for, this lies in' the fact
that they are mixed too dry in order
to take tile molds or they are too
poor in .:ement or b\)tb'. ::I,uch blocks
abBorb moisture readily and rapidly
and soon begin to crumble. Use
IIJenty of good cement and mix very
wet and the blocks will be waterpJ'oof
and laB-tlng as the ages.

.lI .lI JA
'fhe demands upon the KanBas Ag

r!cultural College for tlxpert assillt·
ance are constantly increasing. Just
now the call is for help in building
silos, and this comes by mail as well
as through the perBonal. vlBits of, farm
ers who inspect the college silos and
gain their knowledge at first hand.

.lI JA �
ADVERTISING IN KANSAS FARMER

PAYS.

Rec,.enUy we asked, in these col
umnB. for six copieB of KAl'i&A'!I
FARMER. iBBue of January 9, 1909.
agreeing to pay 25 cents each for that
number.
Within three days after mailing the

iBsue containing our request, we had
received a dozen copies of the Issue
wanted. Rnd more are still coming in
at this writing. We sent 25 centB to
each ot these personB, they being the
first six to respond with the papers
wanted:
J. W. Thompson, McPherson, Kan_
MrB. Mary NelBon. Canton, Kan.
J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt. Kan.
C. M. Key, Dodge City, Kan.
H. C. Coester. Walnut, Kan.

i (Jeorge JanBsen, Lorraine, Kan.
The others of theBe papers (more

than the six) will be gladly returned
td'the senders if they are deBired. We
are gratified to find KANSAS FAM.aER
iSElUeB "saved up" to the 'extent noted.

'

and appreciate' the willingness of
these valued subscribers, to furnisb
the necessary back numbers to com
plete our permanent flies.
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pay. I do not claim that it was all
'

due to my caring for. my equipment,
but the fact that> I made every cent
of capital Invested In the machtnea
return the 100 cents on the dollar, and
then some, 'had a great deal to dO
with my 'prosperity."

Care anclProtection
of Fartn. Iinple�e�ts

By M. D. R. Owings

....;.-

Since the arrfval of dollar wl1eat,
seventy-five cent corn and fifty, cent
oats, editors, college professors and
economists have taken a .great deal of

.

pleasure In speaking of the present
day farmer as a "bustness mail ."

They do not always define the term
and on close scrutiny It looks as if
the so-called "business" farmer was

sometimes. such largely because high
prices of his products had made him

prosperous, rather than, because 0·(
his adoption 'of 'more business like
methods.

'

It has been well demonstrated that
a real business man Is successful as

a manufacturer in so far as he is able
to make mechanical labor take the
place of less productive hand labor,
and that a real business man as a

farmer Is similarly successful in so

far as he can do the same thing.
But here, very often, is where the

resemblance ceases.

The manufacturer, invests so mucn

money in labor-saving machinery, he
allows so much for depreciation and
then proceeds to aee that his machine
Is well housed, well cared for and
kept going. He figures that It must
pay so much Interest on the original
investment, plus a profit sufficiently
large to equal, ultimately, the origInal
investment. The longer the machine
can fulfill the duties for which it was
Intended, the greater the money re

turns on the first ontlay.
When a farmer figures on the same

basts in caring for his equipment, the
. economic term of "business man" 11ts

.

him and generally you can call him
an automobile owner as well, But

when he invests his capital in expen
sive machines-anc! many of them
such as a modern farm nowadays ne

cessitates, and then leaves his plow
in the fence corner and his binder In
the field and his new wagon under the
eaves of his cow shed, 1:Ie falls short
of exercising the right kind of busi
ness methods.
Perhaps he makes enough to be

able to do all this without noticing
the drain upon his gross income.
Some farmers figure that way but it

is not good commercial doctrine.
The money which a farmer puts Into

a binder, mower or manure spreader,
Is just as much capital Invested as

the money another man puts into a

machine for making shoes or spinning
cotton. It deserves an annual inter
est and an ultimate profit equally as

much, and it is entitled to as thor

ough care and protection. Further
more, the laws governing continuity

.

of service apply exactly the same to

a cream harvester and a wagon as to

a planer or grinder. O{ course, owing
to the seasonal use of farm machines,
there are lapses at time when certain
machines must remain idle. It is at
this period when they should be best
protected. Scientists say that the
muscles of an arm wither quicker from
inactivity than from oVeN\ctivity. 'fllB
same thing is true of equipment,
whether on the farm or in the fac

tory. More plows have been worn

away by the weather than were ever

worn away by service.
True as this is, very little attention

has been paid to the science of ma

chine care. Experiment stations will
work for years to show how to grow
forty bushels of wheat where only
tntrtv bushels grew before. No one

questions the usefulness of this work,
but It takes the difference of a good
many acres to pile up enough dollars
to buy a new binder. And yet, very
little time is spent in showing how to
increase the life of a hinder from six
to) fifteen years. Perhaps they leave
it to the common sense o� the rarmer.
If they do; all right, for common sense

is really the thing that is needed.
College instruction, ancestral lI-d

vice: and original research in the care

of farm machines can all be simmered
down to these three elementary neces

siUes, good roofs, good paint and good
lubricants. These three determine
whether the days of a machine shall
be long in the laud or whether-it shall
soon return to the dust whence it
came and another order go to the firm
who made it.
Let every farmer attend to this trio.

HoW and when are Questions which
each must answer for brmseU, not

very profound questions, but very Im
portant.
Few people realize how simple. and

yet how essential such care is and for

those who have overlooked this phase
or agricultural Ufe, we give the experi
ence of one successful Kentucky
farmer which may contain helpful
suggestions.
This man ran a big· farm in that

state and in spite of inefficient help
and long used soU, made money. He
was a firm believer in the above men
tioned triumvirate, and he practiced
what he believed. Back of his bam
he had erected a long low shed, not
particularly showy nor expensive, but
dry, and under this shed he kept
everythlng in the equipment line

.

from grindstone to wagons. In one
end he buUt a home made improyised
paint .ahop. Although his reputation
as a family man in that country was

good, it is said of him that he would
Just, as soon leave a member of his
family outside all winter as his mower
or his drlll.
When he finished his plowing, he

saw to it that his men brought the
plow back to the shed. He then went
over it thoroughly with a coat of white
lead and it was left that way all win
ter, In the spring l\ little kerosene
or turpentine was applied which
loosened the paint so that with the
first contact of the ground the share
carne out smooth and shiny like a

.

mirror.
"That plow," said the Kentuckian,

"cost me $35. The paint cost about
35 cents, and it made the plow last
ten years longer. That is just an U
Iustratton," he continued, "of my pro
cedure with every machine I own.

Every two years I made it a point to
go over all the binders, mowers aud
all the other machines I had on the
place, with a good metal base paInt.
I even painted the knives of the cut
ting machines the same as I did my
plow, and I found that with a little
application of turpentine or kerosene
they became bright and shiny before
the first circuit of the field was com

pleted.
"Perhaps also the question of pride

helped a little, because I always liked
to have everything about the farm
clean and bright. I generally use red
because I like that color and because
red lead is better than white lead for
outside work. I kept even the tongues
and whiffletrees of my wagons as good
aa new. Thei' were mostly.made of
locust in that country an� when
properly painted would last a cen

tury.
"This palntlng was not just a hob

by; I found that it paid. as at one time
I sold a binder which I had used stead
By for six years or over two-thirds of
what it cost me, and I didn't cheat the
fellow either. It was practically I\S

good as new. .

"I was a paint advocate all right,
and it seemed to me that hired men

might come and hired men might zo,
but my wagons, mowers and drllls
went on forever.
"I was equally as 'cranky' on lubri

cants. When I first started farming
as a young man, it old not take me

long. to find' out that a hot box gener
ally meant a ten-mlle trip to town for
a new part. I har just about three
experiences of this kind and after that
the most important bit of barn furni
ture, next to the paint can, was the
oil can. Many a time since then,
when I have seen my neighbors tied
up in the middle of a workday with
an overheated part, I have praised
"John, from whom all blessings flow,'
as the University of Chicago boys say.
I used to make it a rule, after each
long trip, to grease my wagons with
the result that they were always ready
and always shipshape. I invented
patent dust protectors of my own
wben none came with a machine, and
where this was not possible I kept the
exposed parts well cleaned.
"Now all .ot thls might seem rather

unimportant to some farmers, or they
might think it a great deal of trouble
for nothing, but, in the long run, I
never noticed the trouble and I found
that it was a good form of economy.
J farmed for many years at a time
when

.

prices were much lower than
they are now and I made 'my farm

I
•

(Continued from page a.)

5

pensive fertilizers and freedom from .

insects, .and fungous diseases. Of the .

..,.,\
Kansans reporting, none mention using. J
commercial fertilizers, althougll thCl<.�
majority apply ''!lore or less manure; .

or .;,){
sow some. crop such . as cow-peas ··0[, :"

Commercial fertiUzers, have not turnips, for .pI�wing. under whe� green.
long been necessary in. Kansas nor in -, �hert;!by enriching th� lanet and mcreas-

many parts of it and yet their use is ,lOg its subs�quent �Iel::ls. .

growing and the growth wlll proba- A
. most.: mte.r,:s�mg and sugge�tl\:e

bly gain strength rapidly. 'roo many fact IS· the possibility of profitably irrr

men rea,llze that they have wasted g�tlng, in the more western counties,
the:.lr substance in burning corn stalks small areas for potatoes, and other veg
or stubblea in continuous grain grow- etables as·well, where underground wa

Ing or In dumping. the barnyarduna- ters are made available by' wind -or oth
nure into the creel;:.· When this real- er power. Several correspondents have

. Ization comes they do like they h3ve realized gratifying success by such
always done and follow the Une of mea?s. By It the home demand in such
least resistance. This Une seems ai- territory may not only be supplied with
ways to lead them to move to a ne,w certainty �ll:c:h year, but the markets of
country or to buy commercial fert11- near-by cities and towns wou,ld offer
izers and try to win back what they for any surplus attractive inducements
have wasted. Commercial fertiUzers III prices, usually quite in excess of
are good things and of great help on those realized by growers elsewhere.
almost any farm but they are like a The foregoing pertams to Irish pohot poker and must be handled by the tatoes exclusively, but sweet potatoesright end. Often .they are stlmulanta are likewise grown more or less in
rather than fertihzers ant! their llS·'· about four-fifths of the counties; most
simply increases the trouble for extensively and successfully

.

however
which they were .applled as a cure. in the valleys of the Kans;s and Ar:
Generally they are manufactured kansas rivers. The six counties of Pot
and used for t�e effect they have tawatomla, Riley, Wabaunsee, Shaw.
upon tho Immediate crop. VV hen this nee, Wyandotte· and Sedgwick yield
happens they aggravate the dimculty annually about one-half or more of
by helping the. plant growth to use up the state's output, which in the past
more of the sotl humus and thus �lti. twenty years has varied from 779,7g�;
mately deplete the soll more rapidly. bushels in 1889 to 212,.68 bushels in
Used in connection with barnyard ma- 1897.
nure, the .growth of legumes OJ: green
manuring they are valuable but with
out these they may prove the hot end
of the poker.

Crop Conditions In Ellis County.
The season was unusually early in

western Kansas, with almost the en
tire month of March favorable for
Boll work. . Late fall and winter mois
ture carried winter wheat splendidly,
a very small proportion growing in
the county having suffered complete
loss. Fall plowed land was in excel
lent physical condition, so that disk·
ing it in March made good prepara
tion for seeding,
From the demand for seed corn at

the Fort Hays Experiment Station, a

demand that began in December and
exhausted the Station's supply by
middle of April, the acreage planted
to corn in Ellls county is doubtless
double to what was grown in 1909. A
notable increase in spring small
grains, oats, barley, and spring wheat,
has also been made.
State officials and otbers, well ac

quainted with crop conditions over

Kansas, either from personal observa
tion or reliable reports. exnresa un

quallrled opinion that wheat in :ems
county is as good as the best Kansas
can show at this date. Even with
small spring rainfall, the spring
growth was rapid; due to abundant
soil moisture deposits from fall anll
winter moisture. Excellent wheat
pasture was available from first of
March.
May 1 showed the same general

good condition of the wheat. Cer-
.
taln areas gave evidence of very
slight damage from frosts, other lo
calities show Interlnr wheat because
of poor plowing or late seeding; but
aU the wheat where soil was early
and well prepared, and seeding ac

complished in season, could be- rated
96 per cent perfect. The period of
dry weather, just broken by showers
since May 1, was just commencing to
affect some of the foliage, making tt
appear to be drying. The recent
showers have 'revtved the crop exceed
ingly; the damp, cool weather being
favorable to continued prosperity of
wheat.
Alfalfa is well advanced and prom

ises a much earlier harvest than for
mer seasons have given. Tbe low
temperatures prevailing the latter
part of April caused no serious dam
ago to the new crop, and a few
frosted tips are the only noticeable
111 effects therefrom. First cutting
will come about May 15. provided no
disastrous weather conditions prevent
or possibly cause less.
The State Experiment Station at

Hays has 600 acres of growing wheat,
and over 300 acres planted to corn.
The bulk of this acreage Is grown for
sced, and the improved varieties thus
produced will be available for distri
bution as far as Quantity wlll permit ..
-Geo. K. Helder.

Cattle raisers in the West are spe
cializing, because they have discov
ered that the development of pure
breds of a single breed pays much
better than the indiscriminate herds
which they have heretofore used.

A concensus of- the .detailed state
m�nts. of forty representative growers,
reporting from thirtv-two different.
Kansas counties as to the cost to pro
duce and market an acre crop of pota
�oes,. averagmg 122· bushels, shows,
itemized, thus:

Average .cost of plowing $1.20
H

.

arrowmg .54
Seed 7.25
Planting 1.35
Cultivating. . . ................• 1.66
Digging and marketing 8.25
Wear and tear of tools and rental
of land or interest on its value .. 4.25

Total cost per acre, or 122 bush-
els $25.27
Averages of other items, gathered

from those furnishing the forty fore
going reports, are as follows:
Average number of years each of
the forty reporters has raised po-
tatoes in Kansas ' 18

.

Average number of acres raised by
each annually 26

Average quantity of seed planted
per acre (bushels) ,. 9

Average yield per acre (bushels) .. 12?
Average value at potato land per

acre
: $6Cl

Statements of ten of the growers
reporting who .are most extensively pro
ducing potatoes for commercial pur
poses, in the Kaw valley, average as
here shown:
Average cost of plowing $ 1.45
Harrowing .!'it
Seed 8.05
Planting .. ,.................... .65
Cultivating 1.46
Digging and marketing 11.00
Wear and tear of tools and rental
of land or interest on its value 6.85

Total cost per acre, or 154 bush-
els .•.........................$29.97

Average number of years each
of these ten reporters has raised
potatoes in Kansas. IS.

Average number of acres raised
by each :mnually............. 80.

Average Quantity of seed planted
per acre (bushels)........... 10.4

Average yield per acre (bushels) 153.7

Average value of potato land per
acre $105.00
Incidentally, by these forty reports it

is noted that the number of times the
ground is harrowed ranges from one to
four. and in one instance it is given
as eight; in some cases the ground is
disked also; and in the Kaw valley it
is not uncommon for some of the more
extensive growers to plow their potato
ground twice.
Likewise. in the more western coun

ties, in cases where the crop is mulched
with a covering of straw or hay oe
where irrigated, the cost of cultivating,
which includes these items, is propor
tionately higher. owing to extra labor
in the' first instance and more frequent
cultivating in the second.
In the item of "planting," the cost to

Kaw "alley growers is lessened by the
quite general use of machine planters.

The surest way to make money fa
to Ilpend it properly.
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at It.. lowe.t net cuh price and that
price I. the _me to everyone. Peopleall over the Southwest know that It Is
as sate to buy by mall of Jenkins as If
they called In peraon.
WE SELL SAFE PIANOS IN A SAFE
WAY.

$225 Bun the ELBURN H-2 S P-the lIf'.t Plano In the
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World at the Price. Montb
We have letters from thouaands of
pleased customers to prove It. We will
send the Elburn to you on approval
freight, prepaid.
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a. new. All of them
priced at 1-8 to 1-2 thalr original value.
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KANSAS' FARMER

HOME CIRCLE

In the.. da",. of Ifeneral pro.verlty when the farmer I. credited with the
ability to buy and pay for what he wants; when labor _vlnlf machinery I. too
be f"und ll'DCn every farm; when the :roUDIf folk. Becure the advantalfe. of a
nollelfe training and rural mall route.. telephone. and automobile. aerve to an
nlhtlate dl.tance and brlnlf the farmer Into CiONI' relatlona with hi. fellow
man doe. the farmer'. wife pro.I)8r, In her own prOl)8r 8'Dhere. &8 well? Ie her
eondttten 1mnrov..d ? Are her labor. IIlfhtened by modern conveDlencn and
labor-savlnlf machinery 7 Do•• she have her own pin money or hold property In
her' own name' Doe••he partlolpate 111. the meeUnlf. of women'. oJubs or
farmeIT InsUtute. and d'oes Ihe If8t time to become active In the &tfalr. of
the ccmmunltyT In ordar to Ifet at the r(la! fact. concernlnlf the home life
LJld present condition. of the farmer" wive. and familia and learn whether
the Ifeural Tlrosperlty has benefitted them .. well &8 It has their "sters of
the town. and clUIIS or their husband. and brother. nil the farm, The Kans..
Farmer will ,otfer a prize of one year'. subacrlpUon for the be.t letter on tbe
home IIf.. of the tarmer'. wlte and tamlly. These letters,muet be slned but
the names or the writers will not be printed unle.s sDeclal Derml.Blon I.
Rranted. Addre.s Your letters to Editor Home Department, KanBas Farmer.

A Suggeatlve Indian Story,
The Colony Courier co'ntalns much

of Interest concerning the Indians of
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe country.
In a recent issue was an article from
Mr. John H. Seger, the veteran In
dian worker, 'telling of visiting Indian
homes. It was all interesting, but we
have space for only a part:
"I saw a typewriter, a mandolin and

a sewing-machine, artlcles not found
in every farm home In this country.
After supper we r.etlred to the alttmg
room which was well lighted and
warm. The meal had been served so

nicely and the house was so well kept
that I soon found myself comparing
thls neat little home and 'comfortable
house with the average Indian home
ali> I had seen and known It thlrty
seven years ago. I can plainly, Befo'

thar the training these young people
got In the government boarding
school wlll stay with them through
life and will be handled down to pos
terlty.
We spent the evening until 'bed

time In talking over the past and
looking into the future. I had been
talking, to Mastamaha and had dwelt
at some length on the need of the
young Cheyenne and. Arapaho Indians
looking ahead and planning for the
fUture when Mastamaha hroke forth
and said:

"Your talk reminds me of a story
my father told me when he was alive,
which was this way: There was a

Cheyenne man who was very poor
and had no horse. He did not sit
down and feel sad about it, but In
stead he got together some sticks and
by fastening them together he made
a wooden horse. It was not a good
horse, but It was the best he had, so

he made It do. One day he was rid
ing by where a white man lived. The
w1ite man was very poor and had no

horse and he said, "My friend, (the
white men always say "my friend"
when they want something from an

Indian) I wish I had 'that horse." The
Cheyenue said ,"Get Home wood and
make yourself a horse." So the
white man got some wood and made
a wooden' horse, and as the white men

can make things out of wood the
white man's wooden horse was much
nicer than the Cheyenne's.
But when the white man got on his

horse's back the horse would not
move. Then the Cheyenne said, "Look
forward, don't look backward!"
So the white man looked ahead.
Then the Cheyenne struck the
white man's horse a lick with his
whip and it went forward all right.
The white man wondered If his friend,
the Cheyenne, was coming, so he.
looked back to see, and when he
looked back his wooden horse
stopped. The Cheyenne then said,
"Why did you look ,back? I told you

Fo r

Here Is Something New.,From Kalamazoo
1'nmI1or yoursellin your own home. that the Kalamazoo Is the most

•

perfect-most economical-most sat1dactory r&D&'e (or you to usc-Your
money back if It's not. '

Send lor CataloK No.lU with .peelol terms and compare Kalamazooprice. with othen

Cash Or Thne Payments
We want every housewife to know the comlart and convenience 01 a Kala.

mazoo In her home. You can buy on •••, tim. p.,m.nla or pay cash II
you like. Either way-you save S10 to S20 on any stove In the catalog, We
make it easy lor respolllible people toown tho beat atoy. or AlIKe"" tho wodel.
W. Pa,'h.
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DIrect to You

to' look ahead," So the white man
looked ahead again and the Cheyenne
bit the horse with -his whip and he
went ahead again all right. Finally
they came in sight of three buftalo
and the Cheyenne said, "Now, look
aboad and don't look back and we'll
catch up with the buffalo and klll
them," So they started toward the
buffalo. The Cheyenne kept saying,
"I,ook ahead. Don't look back!" But
just as they got up to the' buffalo the
white man looked back to see if the
Cheyenne was coming with him, and
when he looked back his wooden
horae stopped. The Cheyenne dashed
ahead and soon killed the· three but
talo. The white man helped him to
cut them up and put them on their
wooden horses. Then the Cheyenne
said, "Now, start toward your home
and 'don't look back until you get
there, but keep looking forward." So
the white man mounted his wooden
horse lind looked forward, and the
Cheyenne whipped the horse and it
went all right. But just as the white
man got in sight of his home and his
hungry children were coming out to
meet him, he wondered if the Chey
enne was still with him, and he looked
back to see, and just as he looked the
horse stopped, and then he discov
Ered that the Cheyenne had gone off
and left him. So he had to get off
and carryall the buffalo meat to his
house on his back. If he had looked
ahead until he gO.t home his horse'
would not hnve stopped until he got
there."
This. was not all of the story about

looking forward, but perhaps is
enough to Impress us with the Idea
of looking forward and not backward.
=-Indlan Leader,

.

Salt.
Salt Is one of the simplest of all

household remedies, and one that we
always have on hand, yet many do
not know how effective it can be
made in many Instances. It Is an ex
cellent remedy to allay neuralgic
pains in the head. Make a small bag
out of flannel and fill with salt and
tben heat thoroughly and apply to
the afflicted parts as hot as can be
borne. Hot. salt In a big Is fine to
relieve all inflammation in different
parts of the body, and also good In
cases of sore throat. Flannel cloths
wrung out of salt, vinegar and hot
water Is an excellent remedy to ap
ply to chest, stomach or bowels in
eases of Inflammation or congestion,
Renew the cloths as fast as they be
gin to get a little ceol. Balt placed
on the gums when teeth have been
extracted will keep them from bleed
ing too profusely. A little salt and
.alum combined, put in cotton and in
serted in an aching tooth will often
remove the pain when nothing else
will. Simple salt and water or salt
and vinegar makes an excellent gar
Gle for, the throat. Vinegar, salt and
water makes an excellent wash for
the eyes. Salt In water that is tepid
Is a good emetic, and Is also a good
der.ttrrice, keeping the teeth white
and the gums hardened. There are
many kinds of poultices, some good
and some not, but the old-taantoned
flaxseed Is one of the best to relieve
congestions, and is good for tonsllltis.
To make it have water boiling and
stir In ground flaxseed meal until it
Is thick; add a teaspoonful of olive
on, and spread on a piece or musiln
tv ice as large as needed, apply as hot
as can be borne.-Exchange.

. -: ...
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6117-6122-80y'a Outing Suit.
No other suit quite takes the place

of this simple one made with outing
shirt and knlckerbockers, : It is so
loose and comfortable that the boy
can enjoy active . life to his heart's
content. As here pictured the shirt
is of· soft washable flannel and the
knlckerbockers of serge, but the
whole suit, trousers and shirt, may
be made of light weight woolen mate
rials. The medium size requires 2%

yards of 36-lnch material for the shirt
and 1% yards for the knlckerbockers.
Boy's Outing Shirt, No. 6117. Sizes

for 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 years.
Boy's Knlckerbockers, No. 6122.

Sizes for 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 years,
This pattern calls for two separate

patterns, which will be mailed to any
,

address on receipt of 10 cents for each
in sliver or stamps,

'

1523-Centerplece.
Developed in the ever popular for

get-me-not design, to be worked in
either outline or French embroidery.
Buttonhole stitch to be used for the
edge. Stamped on linen, 35 cents.
Perfurated pattern, 2;; cents. Trans
fer pattern, 10 cents.

1501-Plllow Top.
This Is a very pretty and attractive

design for a pillow top. Parts of this
deslgu may be used for coat corners
borders, etc. Stamped on art cloth'
25 cents. Perforated pattern, 25 cents:
Transfer patterns 10 cents.

HIGH GRADE POST CARDS
Beautiful and Attractive

10 for 10 Cents, Postpaid
Stamps "I'aken ,

Potter'. Variety Store
INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS .
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Wh� the children tease for
K�lfogg's To��t;d·ctirn,
Flakes it ii because ill delici.

, ,(
oos Aavor'is teasing and .

tempting their ;appetities. 'Aa
,

it is the most wholesome food
knoWn�made from the best
white cornonly-they should
have all they want. Your only
precaution being to insist upon
the genuine bearing this 'lis:
nature-

No wood will be more di�cult to re

place when the approaching shortage,

in the supply of hard woods overtakes

UK than the hickory, one of the for,

e&ters in the employ of the govern

ment recently said. The truth of this

stJttement is not realized by anyone

more than the practical men of the

various' trades whose future prosperity
is measured by the available supply.

We have little'idea in this country
to what extent nuts are consumed, in

,

'foreign countries says .the Philadel

phia Record. We try to teach other

nations that Indian corn is an excel

lent article of diet, but most of the

EurQpean peasantry still believe that
maize was created for the live stock.

These people wlll sit down to a dish

of steamed chestnuts with much relish

and are content if they have nothing ,

more.

.�
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Forest Product. Laboratory, Ready for
,

Work.

An event of importance to the wood

using industries of the country and to

engineers is the completion of the

F(Jrest Products Laboratory at Madi

son, Wis. June 4 has been set as the
date for the formal opening. The lab
oratory has been established to aid,
through experiments and demonstra

tions, the lesaentng of wast.e in the
manufacture and use of wood. It is a

co-operative undertaking between the
U. ,S. Department of Agriculture and
the University of Wisconsin. The
stute has erected for the purpose a

new building at the university and wlll
furnish also the light, heat and power.
The Department of Agriculture has
suuplfert the equinment and apparatus
and will maintain the force of thirty
five or forty persons required to carry
on the work. Through this arrange
ment, the United States has secured
perhaps the largest and best equipped
wood testing laboratory in the world.
A number of vacancies in engIneer

ing positions in connectlon. with the
work will be filled in May and June.
Among these are positions of engineer
in wood preservation, engineer in tim
ber testing and chemical engineering.
These positions will be given t.o wen

with a basis of thorough engineering
truinlna, of two or three years' ex

perience In practical work.
The laboratory will be prepared to

make tests on the strength and other
properties of wood, to investigate the
processes of treating timber to pre
vent destruction by decay and other
causes, to study the saving of wood
refuse by distillation processes, to ex

amine the fiber of various woods for
'paper and other purposes. and to de
termine the tnfluence of the microsco

pic structure of wood on Its charac
teristics and properties. Facllltles are

at hand, in fact, for almost any kind
of test on wood that practical condi
tions may require.
Lumber manufacturing and wood

using industries are keenly Interested
in the work on account (,)f Its practical
bearing on reducing waste of wood-
to them a subject of vital concern, Al
ready they have proposed many ex

periments and supplied much testing
material, which is awaiting attention.

However, all of the apples sent to

Glasgow are not consumed in Scot
land. Ireland �nd the north of Eng
land receive large shipments from

Glasgow. Fruit is offered in Glasgow
in large bazar markets under munici

pal supervision. Belfast in Ireland
consumes during the season about 3,-
000 barrels of apples per week; a

third af these comes from the U. S.
Principal varieties marketed in Glas
gow include Baldwin, Spitzenberg, Spy,
Russet and Greening.

in fact, all soils must be rich or highly
fertlllzed if the crop is to be profit
able.
The real onion from the marketing

point of view il:l medium in nlze ana

very firm and hard-so hard that ex

treme pressure between the thumb
and fing€ots can produce no dent.' 1£

dropped on a floor the sound is the
some as that produced by a ball of
wood of the same size. 'fhis quality
of onion is never' secured unless the
neck cures down thoroughly, the dried
neck being extremely small and thin.
Such an onion may be produced on or

dinary, well drained, sandy sells, but
with the danger that the bulb will be
too small to be marketable. A finer
soil holding a somewhat better mois

ture content, when well enriched will

greatly reduce this danger. yet not
bring a growth so strong as to injure
materially the quality of the onion. It
is this very balancing of conditions
which makes the fine sandy Ioams so

effective in producing not only good
yIelds, but bulbs of the best possible
qua1ity for storage purposes.

Muck soils and mucky loams are

easy to tend and the yield under 1;avor
ablo conditions is very high. The

grade of onion grown, however, is al-
.ways inferior to that from t� fine

sandy loams or fine sandy and silty
loams, and in wet seasons the differ-

.

ence is even more marked. Ontons

grown on muck soils are not only
coarse in texture but lack firmness and
are often relatively soft, rendering
them much less desirable for storage
purposes as well as for table use.

UfiAIlJEU rors,

In the East a somewhat dlrterent
effect is seen on a mellow silty
learn soil. 'While it produces a

qualtty about midwav between
the muck sells and the most de
sirable fine sandy Ioams, it should
also bring a satisfactory yield.

,

And so It does, but the necks are too,
"fat" to cure 'down as well as they
should. This tendency is more marked
in wet seasons when there are liable
to be many "braidad" tops. 'fhe
"braided" top is a stem that is thick
for an inch above the bulb, caused by
the outer layers of the latter extending
upward' and enveloping the lower part
of the stem or top until late In the
season. In mid-season this would be
a normal condition, but- at harvesting
time all of the true stem part must

have dried flown thoroughly. And OIl

the heavy fine sandy loams or light
mellow learns this stage will have
been reached. If this tend,ency toward

the "braided' 'top, or. fat stem,
becomes more pronounced scallions

(small bulbs upon which the tops are

unduly large and do not die down)
are produced, the waste from this
source decreasing the yield.
The most money will be made in

the long run by, the man who gets
the largest yield consistent with good
quality. Fortunately this is a balance
which may be attained without too

great a sacrifice of yield. The gen
eral tendency has, been' in the past,
to choose mucky or heavy solIs from
the Viewpoint of yield only. Results

show, however, that with especial
care yields on soils producing highest
quality may equal, those from solIs
yielding a much poorer quality of

onion.

As the crop requires very fr':lquent
weeding by. hand. the soil must be
mellow and free from coarse gritty
particles and stones, or else the fin

gers and knees may become '\"eey
sore. While there are many devices
to assist hand weeding and quicken
the process, the fact remains that the
cheapest and most effective way to

weed onions is for, a boy or yeung
man to straddle a row and manipu
late his fingers so rapidly in the ex

traction of weeds and in loosening
the soil around the tiny onion plants
that he is, in continuous movement

crawling on his knees, and has no

time to rest the weight of his body
on the elbows. In this work skill must
be developed, for not only is rapid
work necessary; but the onion plants
must be left behind the weeder in an

upright position, with soil stirred yet
firmed again, and with all weeds re

mcved. Often considered a' bugbear,
this work is not so tedious as' it
would seem after one becomes accus
tomed to it, and the knees get tough-
ened.

"

Scotch Hungry for Apples.
The market destination of ninny of

the .apptes raised in the U. S. is not

full� understood by many people. In
a recent report Consul J. N. McCunn
shewed that Glasgow received about
400,000 barrels of apples from foreign
countries each year, and of this
amount the U. S. furnishes 150,000,
while the remainder comes from Can
ada. 'I'he quality and regularity of the
varieties, and, the sizes and nature of
the packages, he claims, have a great
deal to do with our securing this trade.
Apples grown in England are almost
always put up 'in packages of some

value which are charged for by grow
ers, necessitating either their return
or payment for them.

Summer Spray for Peach Rot. Apple
Scab and Injurious Insects.

Fruit growers are desirous of using
one spray that will be effective
against both plant diseases and in,
jurious insects so that all can be
dealt with at the same time. The de,
partment o·f entomology of the Uni
versity of Kansas, therefore, recom

mends the following: Lime, 6 pounds,
sulfur, 4 pounds, boiled together in
.a kettle of water for an hour. Strain
this into a barrel of water and add
two pounds of arsenate of lead.
It should be applied now to

peaches to control the rot and to
apple' trees to prevent wormy apples
and to secure smooth, symmetrical
fruit instead o'f fruit disfigured by the
,scab. This is also an excellent spray
against insects which affect the po
tatoo For fruit trees, begin spraying
as the blossoms fall, then once each
month until fruit has begin to ripen.
-University Press Bulletin.

Big Comblnntlon Sale at F.ald.
On May 31st to June 4th, F.' S. Kirk

C'f Enid, Oklahoma, wlll conduct a pub
lic, combination, eommlsaton sale of regis
tered hogs, cattle and horses. All par

ties having rrglstered stock tor sole ure

aoltctted to make consignments. Enou�h
hogs and cat tle are IIOW consigned -ro In

sure a good sale, Marshall Brot'hers .,f
Burden, Kansas, have cons.lgned Iw�lIty
bred Duenc sows, th... best Indl vhhla,ls and
the best bred consignment ever lent to a sale

by this firm. They are bred to such ta

mous boars 8S Missouri Wonder, King W'm
del' Y and Vernon Lad, Samuel Drybre8d
'of Elk City. Ka.nsaa, hap' eunslg'ned teil
Duroc sows bred to thetr herd boar", Han

ley Lad, Kant-Beat" Lad and Stub and

Twist. Mr. J. M. Y"ung of Fall River,
Kansas. has c<>nslgnpd six Duroc sows by
such noted sires al Ohio Kant Be Beat;
LI!!htshade and General Lee. Also a few
choice young boara by the same stren. Other
consignors at Duroc hogs are G. H. Cole
man of ];ak City. Kansas; Alfred & SO,n..
F.nld, Ok la .. and Edmund & Son at Clinton.
Okla. The P(\lo,nd-'::hlna consignment II
a royal bred one. A. & P. Schmit.
of J,lma, I<.ansas, hnve consigned eleven
or their best young sows, Six sows are

by Meddler III. he by Meddler II, an'" all
or them bred to the Grand Champloll
Voter. They have also consigned an aged
sow. Lovely. by Keep-On-Pei-rectton, Ic,n of
Keep-On and her dam Is QUAen W�nder. a

'ow thnt Schmitz paid $1,006 f�r and can

.Inered one of the best sows llvlng. A.
Voter Is wtthout doubt one at the be.t
hegs In Amerrca, It Is unnecessary to lIB,)'
more regarding this consignment. The
Hereford sail' wlll consist of twenty heifers
and twenty bulls ccnstgned by such bre,e�
era as Samuel Drybr-ead of Elk City. Kan.;
T. C. Cochran, Lockwood, Mo.; J. E. Mc

Phprson of Columbia, Mo. ,The snort
horn constgnora are I. I.J. Swinney. Burden,
Kan.. and A. P. Atherton of Waukoml",
Okla.' Several other ltrepdl:.ra are con

sidering tho matter of moklng consign
ments and our next' I.sue will gNp a more

complete ltst. This sure will be held In
t he EnId Live Stock Pavilion, the largelt
atock sal" building In Am=rtca. ami the aale

lak". place regarnleas of the ,..pather.

The Right Kind of an Onion Soli.

There is no reason why onions
should not be grown as a money crop
ill many districts where they' are not
produced to any extent at the present
time. It should be realized that if the
conditions are right it does not require
a very large tract to produce a large'
quantity of onions. The fact is that
there are many small soil areas or

fields, outside the limits of the present
well developed onion dtstelcta upon
which onions may be grown with profit
and in time, when the conditions nec

essary are more fully realized, advan
tage will undoubtedly be taken of this
fact, writes H. J. Wilder in Garden
Magazine.
The character of the 6011 has so

much to do with the quality of onion

produced that the buyer can readily
disttngutsh the differences, and uncon

sciously grades the price he is willing
to pay accordingly. So the grower

should have clearly in mind the type
of onion he wishes to produce, or, in
other words, the class o'f market to
which he wishes to cater. RestrIcting
our comparisons to the Danvers Yel

low onion, the best quality of bulb is
produced on a rich, fine, Eandy loam;

To Regulate Fruit Packages.
A bill has been introduced Into Con

gress by Senator Lodge of Massachu
setts along the same 'Hnes as the La
fean apple and package bill. It pro
hibits the manufacture and use by
dealers for interstate trade of baskets
o� other open containers of small fruit
or berries, the character of which
even full is not one dry quart or 67.2
cubic inches, pints, half pints or mul-'
tlples ,of a quart] It provides that the
name and address of the manufac
turer and the capacity be stamped on
each measure. Dealers may sell fruit
and berries by Weight or liter if they
choose, and the bill does not prohibit
the use of short measure in export
trade.
At the hearing given the Lafean

apple package bill before the house
committee on agriculture at Wash
ington very little npposition was
made. Dissension expressed came
frr'm northWestern states, mainly
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A New AIIaHa Book FREE'
Everybody is or should be interested in
Alfalfa. Our new book (front cover is
shown herewith) is full of real practical Alfalfa
facts. Indispensable to, the beginner and of value
to the experienced Alfalfa grower. Fully illustrated.
Shows plans for crop rotation, etc. '-'Mailed FREE�
Write and ask for 13 Deere & Mansur Co.
Alfalfa Book No. MoUDe. IIUno�

, I
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�PROTEaloN from LIGHTNING
iswhat this TRADE MARK represents
In the last sixtyyears,more property-live stock, grain
and buildings-and more liuman lives have been saved
by COLE BROS. FRANKLIN LIGHl'NINGROD than by any
other Rod evermade. That is because it is a perfect
and scientific Lightning Rod, and the onlyRodwhose
efficiency has never been sacrificed or cheapened.
COLE BROS. fRANKLIN liGHTNING ROD

is the world standard of protection; not the cheapest but the best.
Its patent couplings, bronze and platinum points and ground
connections form a continuous channel, by which electricity passes
off to the earth as harmlessly as water from your roof. Every
foot guaranteed.

'

BEWARE of cheap imitations and flimsr <wire substitutes offered by the
unstrupulous. Look for the initials CBFR on every section and

for the full trade mark as above on allpackages. Don't take anyone's word for
r B f R it, see that they are there for yourself: These letters are C B f R" YOUR Protection as well as OURS. When it comes to
protecting life and property 'remember that Cole Bros. Franklin Lightning
Rod has neverfailed in sixty years.

COLE BROS. LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY
310 to 320 South Seventh St., r-, Louis, Mo.

OLDEST LARGEST BEST

STARTLING!
IS THE SUCCESS of our (Pat'd)BXTEN·

SION-ARMSTACKER. whiCh enends after
it is half way up with the load, ,and is oper
ated with OBe horse, Also our (Pat'd)
PUSH RAU, and (Denver .Made) MOWER.

_OurCUent. anel CornlHltlto...
Acknowlec:llre 'I1iIII

$225,000. invested inour faaton' to back our
goods. Our elegant illustratedprintedmat- '

tar, and prioes delivered at your station,
Bent free for tile asking.
A$1.CER'.rIFICATE and SOUVENIR FREE ,

. ,i;\r< ,fAt, D��:' �LATTNER IM:�::II";.����� '�
,,._ �men,� '.I

S.e!.�!!!wQ[�!
raSILO------

This offer isKood foronl),
30 da)'s. It's an offer worth
while to the man ready for
a Silo; it's one that will in
duce you to Ket readf. if )'ou
are hesltatinK. You 11 save
money and you'll Ket a bet
ter Silo than you will be
able to Ket four months
from now for $50more mon
e),. Material and labor are

advancing in cost-still we
offer you the best bargain of
all; one none can dupllcate
one we could not hope to
offer four months trom
now. Read on. Discover
why we make this unusual
offer. Then' write today

,

for full particulars.

The hog likes' a clean bath just as

much as anybody and has won his
reputation as a filthy animal through
necessity and not fr.om choice.

Get The Maximum,

£\ Profit From

� K!°h� InHe?��!�
- You can't aftord to

lighten hlB dally work because at Mddle
or collar galla and other IIOres. DUlt
::'olumbla Healing Powder on them-It
cures the sore while tbe horse worke. It
has been on the market several years.
during which time us('ra have had noth
Ing but pralee to say about IL 86 cente
tor a big box at your dealer's. It he
can't eupply you. eond us his name _d
we will mall you a 'ree sample.
The F. C. Sturtevant Co". Harttord.

Conn.

Last season we took advantale of low merketa
bought an unusually fine lot of material- enough
for 1,000 Silos. We have enoulh for 300 left and
when these are gone we will be compelled to ad
vance our prices. If you are now ready, orwill be
in a short time, don't overlook this opportunity to

get the best Silo of all at the price you will later be
compelled to pay for the ordmary kind. Remem·
ber, this offer is only good for 30 days; sowrite to
day; tell us what size you require; let us make you
our fair, liberal propo sition and prove to you that
our low price special offer is the best opportunity
of all for the wide-a-wake, prudentmanwhowants
a Silo and wants it now.
Wbirlwind Ensilage Cutters are guaranteed to do

the work and do it well,
Let us tell you about them

Oatil., feed 41'J' or creen and eluate. MY brJlbt.
Jlo ... te power. Can't .tr:dn. Hu tb. onl, kat...
adjutabt••hU. nonIo,. ScM reed. MOUJlted 01'

QDmOUJlted. EYer, maobine inted aDd Ou,.....o_
'!'Do. A I.bo,....,..er andmone,-mater. A.II:

.. fOl'fteeBook,·t'9'SY 81LAO& PA1B."

-FIlRItIERS' CO·
OP.ERIiTlIIE PROOIJCE CO.,
'!lOa 9'" St., 0•• Mo'n.., 'OW8.

___,�lI\"!'!'Sl�!OI

BEARINOS
GUARANTEED
FOR FIVE YEARS
Thlto Concern Ito abooIuldy 1ndependenI. b 16 not COI1..deer
__ achor film In an, WI,.

'May 14, 1910.

The Farm Labor Problem.

One of the most serious problems
fa<'ing the farmer of today Is that of,
securing farm help. On probably halt
or the farms of Kansas it is necessary
to employ one or more men through
out the year. Often it is very dilll
cult to secure anyone, and the men
who are secured are frequently unre

liable, indolent, or otherwise unde
sirable. Tlie inability to obtain good
hired men means a serious financial
loss to agricultural production. Work
Ing on a farm Is usually regarded by
those engaged in it, as merely a tem
porary occupation, and they therefore
take little Interest in their wo;rk. At
the present time farm, hands are usu

ally the sons of farmers who do not
have sufficient work on their own

farms, wandering hoboes, or foreign
ers. There is no reason why the oc

cupation of farm laborers should not
have as honorable a status as any
building or industrial trade. It re

quires considerable skill as well as

strength and general efficiency. It is
plain, that If a better class of labor
ers and a better supply is desired, It
Is necessary in these days of high
prices and numerous opportunities, to
hold out better inducements to de·
sirable men.

1. The farmer should show more
consideration for the feelings and
comfort of the hired man.
Some farmers treat their meu as

inferiors. They Invariably make them
do the hardest work, and are gJ'uf[
and overbearing In their manner. The
(ree American citizen does not will
ingly submit to such treatment.
There is a great difference between
being an employe for a great firm or

corporation, and being the personal
servant of one man, with 'whom one
works daily. The farmer should
treat his employe with respect and as
a social equal. Likewise, the com-.
fort of the hired man when 'he is not
at work should be considered. He
should have a cheerful room in which
he can spend his evenings and Sun
days. It should be heated in winter,
so that he can write his letters and
read in comfort, as well as receive
his friends in privacy. Young chil
dren often annoy a hired man, both
intentionally and unintentionally, and
for this reason a hired man often
leaves an otherwise desirable place.
Conditions should be such that the
hired man feels that he is not merely
existing, but actually living, and en

juying the amenities of life. If he is
a .proper person, he should be re

ceived into the social life ot the com

munity and treated in a human way.
If he is a foreigner, he may be lonely
and homesick, and personal kindness
and sympathy will do much to make
him a faithful and satisfied servant.

z. To secure good hired men, bet
ter pay and shorter hours must be
offered.
In the last twelve' years prices of

all commodities ha.ve risen amazing
ly. The purchasing power of the
dollar is much less than formerly.
To the farmer, who is both a pro
ducer and a consumer, this has been
all advantage. But to the wage
earner, who receives a fixed sum for
his labor, and who is also a con

sumer, this change brings great hard
ship, unless his wages are corre

spondingly raised. In the last 12
years the prices or land and farm
crops have practically doubled. Have
tho wages of the hired man doubled ':
If $25 a month and board (which may
be reckoned at $15) was a fall' com
pensation then, $40 or $50 and board
would not be too much today, As my
friend, Grant Chapin, of Green, Kan.. ,

in a recent issue of the KANSAS
FAl:1I1ER has said, Is there not danger
that the farmer will be unjust to tIte
wage-earner, just as the trusts are

unjust to the farmer? The farmer
should share his prosperity with the
man who helps him produce it.
Another feature of farm labor,

which puts it in an unfavorable com

parison with the trades is the keep
ing of long hours of labor on some
farms. The progressive farmer of
today realizes that it is no more nec

essary or desirable 'for a farmer to
work 12 or 15 hours a day, than for a

carpenter or mason to do so. When
a 10-hour day Is observed on the
farm, and 'the hired man is given
considerable' liberty on SundaYB and
occasional evenings, one of the great
est obstacles in the way of securing
first class men will be eliminated.

3. Opportunity should be given,
when possible, for the employment of
married men.

Married men are practically ex

cluded from employment on farms
today, although they would often
make better and more reliable em

ployes than restless boys. It Is a

good idea to build a cottage on the
farm, about 40 rods from the main
house, where a married hired man
can make his home. Then give him
the privilege or raising poultry, gar
deli vegetables and potatoes, and it
will be possible to secure a steady,
contented employe, who may remain
for years. Often a suitable house is
already to be found on the farm.
There are many advantages in this
plan. The privacy

-

of the family is
not disturbed by the presence of an
outsider. Sometimes the influence of
the hired man upon the children Is
not for the best, where they are
thrown Into close contact with him.
In practically every case he will reo

main at home more, and will not
leave unexpectedly, as a single DIan
often 'does. Farmers who need a
hired man all the year round, and for
an indefinite period of years to come,
should very seriously consider this
method of solving the problem.

4. The government should investi
gate the possibility of diverting desir
able immigrants from the cities to
the farms.
In the old days, a generation or two

ago, most of the Immigrants settled
in the rural districts. 'I'he German
and Scandinavian immigrants have
done much to develop American ago
rlculture, But today the character of
our immigration is changed. The great
majority of the new arrivals are from
Russia, Italy and other Non-Teutonic
'lands. These people stay In the city,
and help to form our slum dtstrtcts,
working as unskilled laborers at ex

tremely low wages. Thus they are
a menace to our civilization. Yet
most'of these people were farmers in
Flurope. Broughton Brandenburg, who
personally investigated the life of the
immigrant from Southern Italy, de
clares In his book, "Imported Ameri
cans," that most of them are decent,
law abiding peasants before leaving
Europe, and that the criminals and
vicious are the exception. Can they
become tillers of the soil in America,
as they were in Europe? They dit
fer so radically from the Amortcan
farmer in race, religion and language,
that such a plan seems hopeless. Yet,
it mlglit be possible for a stute com

mission to take up the matter, and
to induce recent Innntgrants of good
moral character to come into the rural
dlstrlcta and to tuke employmeut
there. Their experience as extensive
farmers in Europe might make them
useful on an American farm, and, u:
scattered among Americans, there is
little doubt that the second genera
tion would speak the English lan
guage and become Americanized.
This scheme' Is as yet untried, yet
the city and country problems alike,
may yet compel the government -to
give it conai deratton. '

As the price of land advances, and
the demand for food suppllea in
creases, it is Inevitable that mere in
tensive farming must be practiced,
For this purpose a small farm brings
the' best results. The next few' de
cades may see, the development of
small farms, operated by one man,
where every acre will be made to
yield its utmost. When such a con

dition becomes general, the farm lao
bor problem will largely have solved
itself.-Edgar G. Meinzer, (If the
Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kan,

Less than 6,000 cattle have been
fed along the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad during the present
winter, as compared with 50,000 a

year ago, This indicates the tremen
dous decrease In feeding operations.

.\
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Colonel W. A. Harrll of
LInwood .1 •

·Shorthorn Breeder.
.

Colonel H�rris was most . favorablv

known as a scholarly, most courteous

and capable man, but only to

the Shorthorn breeders, and es

peclally to those well up In. Short

OOJ;'n technique, was his best side

dlaeernlble ; and to those who were

en,aged In the battle of the breeds

a quarter of a century ago, does he

stand out conspicuo.usly as one who

helped sa VI;' the red. white. and roans

from being put to rout by the white

faces. assistcd as they later were by

the Angus and Gallowavs.

At the time of his advent into the

breeding world, about, 1880, Bates

Shorthorns were talked about by ·!l9 to

100 of the breeders as the only kind

that it was wise to buy, and were sold

as !rold bricks; not only were they sold

to the unsuspecting. but to many know

ing ones that at their opportunity
would

work the "gold brick racket" in dis

posing of their purchases or the prog

eny
In 1Rn the craze for Bates cattle

reached the climax. Parks' and Mur

ray's sales of Bates cattle averaged

$71'13 and $S!8 respectively,

M. H. Cochrane sold ten head at pri

vate sale for $50,000, and at the great

New York Mills sale one hundred nine

head sold for $381,990, an average of

$::1,504, They were the royal family, the
aristocrats among Shorthorns of such

lineage that it was out of the question
to make out-crosses, so they had been

bred, and inbred. then inbred some

more, to four or five crosses. of sire

upon daughter and upon grand daugh

ter. and then again upon great grand

daughter, and still upon great great

R'ranlldallghter. until the curse of incest,

infertiltv and deterioration were the

inevitable penalties. Do you wonder

that the animals sold at the New York

mills sale were "gold bricks?"

As a result of incestuous breeding

upon this once �r8nll herd of Bates

cattle were lost to the world. The

eleven Duchess cows In this. sale that

sold at an average ner head of $21,709
never one of them afterwards nroduced

calves that were worth recording.

Owing to this Infertllltv In the Bates

herd, during the later lifetime of the

owner. his herd produced only twentv

six cows worth recording in twenty-six

years. \
"Gold bricks." indeed.

Here is where Colonel Harris. of

T ,inwood. with Potts and a few othpr

brave spirits. came into the game. Tn

Shorthorn hl'rds in America under the

old regime it was all Queens and n0

kin!!,s, 1\11 pedil1'ref's must trace on the

dam's sill!' to thl! inlOorted cow in th�

maternal line. while t.he sire's pMI

J!'ree was nil. the family nome comlne:

from the Imported cow. If Rhe WIlR

back In the line ten generation!! Rhp.

'''ould. Impart 1-1024 part of her blood

to t.he progeny.

Harris said. "nrl'ln this ff'tish of trac

ing to Imnorted So and So. and £or'l1

vOllr iudllment bv the ment of the

:mimals renresente<1 in the first three

nr r"tlr crosse�. Above consfder�tio".

nf nedil"ree or familv. select vour
brpe"

Inll'stock bywhat their produMwill do

nn the block in producing a thick. , ••s

dous carcass of meat." And thev did

�too it when he was chosen to be man

alrlng "Irector of the American Short

horn Breederq' Association.

When the fillht W:lS on. between thl'

nro'!rl'!1�ives led by Harns of ·Linwood.

�nd thl' TE'actionaries. or standpaten.

abm1t 11'190. he made this broad and com

nrehensive assertion: "If the her,t

hooks could he dosed for ten years and

WE' would select our breedinlt' stock by
individual merit .alone. confinin� our·
selves. of course. to the pure-bred. it

would res1.lt in the nroduction of the

I!randest ·tQt of heef· �attle the worM

hac: ever known."
.

He was confirmed $n this opinion, he

told me. after he had: visited the herds

of Englancl and Scotland', and had spent

a day with Amos Cruickshank, the

renowned old champion of improvement

by individual selection, Honest. inde

pendent and aggressive, Instinctively

dl!lcernlng the highest and best In

men or animals, he was a power for

good In any environment.

Alvin H. Sanders. in that universallv

accepted history. "Shorthorn Cattle.;'
says of him: "The real leader of the

.
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Concrete Block Houlel.

Some time ago. Prof. E; B. House,

or the Colorado Agricultural College,

planned /I residence, and, as the bids

for brick and stone 'were beyond the

size of his pocketbook, he decided to

buy a concrete block machine and

make the blocks himself. Inexpert

«nee In this gave him some anxiety,

hut he Is now' prepared to say that

care In mlxlng,'! proportioning and

curing Is all that 'Is necessary, and

anyone who haaspare time, and will

Ing muscles, can 'make these blocks,

ODd the houses made ot them will be

as strong and durable as stone.

Perhaps �ou don't like the dull

gray· .eotor. It Is cold and ·gloomy

and many object 'to. It. Here Is one

way to e:et al'n\\ni:I�l¥)le- color proposl
tton, Get a.: machine which wlll

mould the 1llQoRs ·face down, use a

plain face plate.' Sprinkle In a little

dr.y sand over
- the plate, sa.y about

one-fourth of an Inch thick; then

sprinkle In iI. layer of' broken boul

ders, crushed granite. or crushed bull

quartz. On top of this place a layer

of sand and cement one-half an Inch

thick, In the proportion of two parts
or sand to one part of cement; then

fill,·up the mold with ·the concrete (1

cement, 2% sand, 5 fine gravel), ram

It up and set the block In the yard.
When 24 to 48 hours cld, r'lck them

up, and, with a hose. wash off the

sand from the atones. You then have

a beautiful rough face. The blocks

will look mighty rough In the yard,

hut don't let your neighbors scare you

out--they will look fine when In the

wall. Mr. House used pink· crushed

granite In his, with good effect.

.
Gne sack of cement wtll make 17

blocks, if made as above. One ordl·

nary load of sand and gravel mixed

a'J directed will make 7ft blocks, and

two good men can turn out from 125

to 150 blocks a day.
One block will be P-qulvalent to 16

bricks. Masons In Fort Collins lay
them In the wall at 4 cents each. and

make good wages at It. Mr, House

saved a great deal on his residence In

this way, with the result that his

house Is cool In the summer. warm In

the winter, and as dryas can be from

cellar to garret. Try it and you' can

do It; only remember that It requires
careful work and plenty of muscle.

---------.---

Value of the Muskrat.

On accoWlt of the increasing scar

('Ity of fur-bearing :1nlmals consider

able interest Is being manlf�sted In

the muskrat. Both the fur and the

meat are staple articles III sOllie nf

the markets of the East and Middle

West during. the winter months. The

'furs "re used ·IArgely by fur dressers

and llyers nnd are made to closely
Imitate the more costly furs, thull

c:reatlng iI. continuous demand rOI' the

pelts.
'

Owners of marsh lands have al·

ready made. the trapping of muskrats

profitable, converting otherwise use

lesll lands .Into Income producing ill'

vestments. .Many lease the trapping
privilege to those who make a busl

nel,ls of trapping.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 396, "The

Muskrat," gives a description of its

general habits, methods of trapping,

and the value of Its fur and flesh. JL

will be sent free by senators, mem

bers of congress, and the secretary

of agriculture, Washington, D. C.

WHAT'S the ule

, .(Ifwasting gooCt
m o aey
on' it .

windmill
outfit for
the wind
to down when you �an

juitU easily, and for

I!bout the· same price .
' ,

b'Uy an outfit which ita minufacturen,
for a nominal fee, will insure ·for five
year. against tornadoes, cyclones, run
away teams-in fact against !.2Ith�llgandeveating exceptwillful actorWI -

ful neg ect,
.

.

The GoodhueWindmill
18 the I!!!!lwindmill made that Is 80 Insnred.
becanae&he Goodhue Is a windmill that 18

built Ill!!!:. A postal card will bring you

the prOOland a free book Inwhich yoUwill

lindmorepractlca� Inlormatlon aboutwind

mills thaD can be obtained from !!!l.other
source,

. WRITE 'l'ODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
10 Far,oSt.,Batavl.,IlL, U.S.A.

,

,. .:
.

{ r .j

'I Stroig, Simp!e,MO.lrft
Th.t Cat.·'Clea",�.IDd .EI'Y

.

T". 10nlP'r tbe lever. the beavler load you cau IIrt.

You ean l11'en each spoke In a mower wbeel to a I.....

This I. tbe prlnclpl. to whlcb tbe Dalnl_lIb 1111 blgb.

broad-f,.Uged.Wide rim wbeel., lont. p tman and COIl!t

run��lncf=:"c�:�I�;:�kab
e IlIrbt d,raft -s;

Beason In .....on out Itouto over an Idnd.of IrI'OQJl4

t"..!(:����:br�1e:rki":d�l�bJ:'::r:::'.1I�0=
penaattnl'1iielther work out ofmesh nor wear apa....
Hu tbe strongest braced cutter_bar. too.

wUb a pro-

:::rt;!!!�":.������.:::.��g.n��'J:nl����:llJl7·
. 10 .trong where otbers are,weak, The Daln Ia til.

only mower In wblch tbe oUlier-bar can be .......Uped at

a moment'. notice. Amonkeywrencb_ the b__

In aJllly.

OAI Vertical wEftI: Lift-ID
A boy can nft cutter.bar right

from tbe_t bT band•.

foot or both at once•.Trees. (IItumpa, ltoD8II, etc.,
caD

easily be l>IUIlM!d-and you never bave to back up .wUh

a Daln. Tblsmower 10 bullC of few partll.Jo 10 Ii.pte

In construction that&D7 one can operate
It alldW. dU!'

able,too.
'

Daln Hay.Tool. Make
Biliest

. Hay Proflt. __
.

�.,.eu���::t�':.��:d�: �J:I;�:e':'i��s'
.,.

because like tbe mower, thes&__e. � bi1II bT

gr.::��r;\��rll:�th:��ciS:i':!'I'ite.n.:r:;��
It your d.a1er bUll"
this remarkable D.aIn
mower. Hod Jour name.
.ten wbat tool. you are

lot....,.ted Inandcomplete
Information, and a "at..

able book
"AllAbout H.w"

win be sent fA> TOTa ..
returnmaiL .

DAIN MP'Q. CO.
.:a·VI........

onu.WA" • I8WA

Scotch .

forces in the United States was

Col. W. A: Harris, of Linwood. Few

men possessing like �trength of char

acter have given their personal
. atten

tion to the breeding of Shorthorns in

the United States. It was generally 'rl.&......�..�LlLJUlLI�U......._..

conceded that Linwood at its best was

the outstanding herd of the United

States and foreign visitors questioned

If It had.a superior In Great Britain.

"To have been in. his home, even to

have read the titles: of the books in

'hls . library, to have sat and talked
with

him under the trees atLinwood, to have

had 'him In your home to advise you

about your !)reedii�g operations, and,

above all, to have known that he was

your friend, was indeed a liberal edu-

cation." J. F. TRul!.

"11en writing advertisers plenst'

mention Kansas Farmer.

·lIG"TNIN·' HAY PRESSES
T••ted few 119.,25.,.an. Macle Inmany .hol•••

a- Po_r. B.1t P_er
and S.I'..fe.1I At

tachmmt. Simpl. and Darable
with Greateat

Capacltjo. Th•.,make a
Profitabl.l......tm.nt.

w. caD IUlt yoU.. 'writa for CatalDI and otI"••
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The
True Te.mper
Special Hoe
never grows dull. It is made
in such a way that you

sharpen it byusing it. Think,
what that means in saving
of time, labor and expense!

�
The Welded Blade

shown above is the explanation.
A thin plate of very hard tool.

steel is welded inseparably to

the front and lower half of the

mad steel blade. The mild

steel wears' away in use and

leaves the sharp cutting edge of·

the tool-steel always exposed.
As long a� you use the hoe,

every stroke counts and you

never have to use a file.
Sold by hardware dealers everywhere.
If your dealer doesn't handle,

write us

and we'lIsee that you are supplied,
American Fork &: Hoe Co.

Largelt Manulacluren 01 Farm and

CarClen Hand T0011 in Ihe Warld

Cleveland
Ohio

$1.00 for 90 Cent.
Here Is a chance for some ono wantlnc

to go Into buslnio88. It you will hurry, a

$1.0,000 stock 'of goods for _Ie at 90 cent.

on the dollllr. Have to sell on o.ccount of

health. Located In a town of 2.000 peopl ... ,
surroun·led I>y farming co)untry.

Trumbly & Barr�tt, Ponca City, Okla.

PAT.NT. WORTH FORTUNE.

Inventors ltend 6a tor our valuable Patent

BOOK. R. S. '" A. B. LACEY, Dept. .'.

\\'Ilshlnpon, D. C., Est. 1�8,

I Want a Pesonal RepreleDt
ative in Every City aDd TOWD
In Kansas. where we are not repre..nted

to write a New, Clean, ProgretIBlve Hali
Insurance Contract. We have the beat

pro>posltlon on the market today. for IIve

wired. energ�tlc men of unqu".tlonable In

tegrity. who can ahow us that they have

the confidence of the punllc In their own

communities. Previous ,,"perlenee not nec

essary. Pr'lducera can make big money,

Write today for OUr propoaltlo.. betote

someone else secures your' territory.

ELJIIER }'. BA(H.":Y, Secl'1!tary,
Coluwblan BMW., To�ka. Kaa.
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,.,..Idenl 01 Dod...
.Irpth..... I. Ihe 001.
enll.1 .ho .... I.ughl
......". how" ..R.
tnlll.hlnlni.

Not since the days of FrankUn
has any scientist done as much
to protect life and property from
the destructive consequences of

lightning as has

••nl.mln ,....nldln.
the eminent oal.ntl.t
who "Ulht the worl'
wh" ·lIlhl_ln oil,.
I Imp .....
monlo' "I"",,,.'nl'

ProfessorWEST,DODD
the' inventor of the D. & S. system of lightning rod construction. The
basil of this great claim is due to several very importa!lt invention.s for
making <woven copper light:u'lIg rod cable fixtures, and equ�pment for Iight
ning rod construction. This syate' ,. has fiven to humanity safety for the
home and family and protection to anima life and property.

EVERY TIME

�rIGHTNINGSTBI��
You Are In Danger

unless you hav., D. & S. lightning rods on your buildings. Vou cannot atrord
to take such cuau-es. You need this protection for your home-for your prop
erty. Like other hues of bustness and professfons, there.Is.a.d.ifference,.botwe.,n
the real, the getrurne and the Imitation or the cheap kind. You cannot afford
to-accept dangerous substitutes when such Importaut principles are involved.
You cannot afford to keep that good horse, or that good, cow, or any other kind
of, live stock, in unprotected buildings-much less, the home, where the loved
ones abide. Think of It, man. You will not need to think long.

This Is proof sufficl.,nt: III fire Insurance compantes report tosses showing
�,g60 fires in one year; 2,165 were caused by lightning,only 795 from other sources
.ccuibtned, Think 01It,,3 to I. 'that Is what we Save you from. .

, ,This oughtto be sufficient wl!rllt.ng to you and Important enough to warrant
qulck action. You need lightning rod protectton-eyou need the best. The' best

, 19 the D.- & S. System. D. & S. means Dodd & Struthers. W., are pioneer light
ning rod manufacturers, Our Wallen COPPflr Cable. in"�nted and exclusively
controlled byus, has given the lightning rod bustness a respectable place among
merchants and professional men everywhere. because It is right-right in quaf
tty-nothing but pure copper wire nsed ; right in method of construction, it fur.
nishes oueof.tbe best and l!lost lasting conductors in lightning rodconstruction.

:ruLf::::I�:�'� �.�t::�.bJo�r::;,��t1:.=�"u,e:I:�T;:'��:':.�-:v�d �;�T:=
.torm. are "olDln... Do 'olot de I.,... Sucb deI8,.. are d.n ..ero....

DODD .. STRUTHERS. 421, Sbth Avenue. De. Molae.. IOWII

Hold�, World:.., Record
The NeW' 1910 Model

U. S. SEPARATOR
Is emphatlcall, t.ha BEST

and tha onli Dna for YOU to bUI.
1. It skims the eJeaned.
2. It'd lJuJit the .troDseae.
S. It's the euleRt cleaned.
•• It'ft the most convenient.
&. It requtres leust power.
Tbe U. S. deleated aU

other Separator. at 8ea�
tie 00 theBe five e••eatlal
point. ond.:r.� Weltern Canftda field cron' tor te09 will

,

• _-".... lIy brio. ,170.000.000.00 In cuh.
. .

a:J"ere�':::.'i'1�'i:d�t °16A6�c:,:..n:i,3.08 on acre. Railway and Land Com
�nle. have land tor la1e at reesonable price••
lUaDY larmers have Pllld lor the'"

L';.�: 0J��o� t���7'�:,�o:,ehC'::f.;ellceflent rallwaJ' accommodation,
low Irell'ht ratetl. wood.water ana

lU":�:�:h�::�rt!���!r��:.�:, partl�ulan
at $0 suitable location and low .e"ler.' rate,
DPpl, to sup'� ot Immlrratlon. Ottawa, Call.,
or $0' 'be Canadian Government Anu�. (&)

.

J. S. CRAWPORD.
125 W. 9th St .•

KlUIsas City. Mo.

vermant F.rm lI.dline Ca.
1,llIwl Fills, It.• U. I. I.

•

�FREEBOOKof CRIB PLAIS

EARN ('

�BIC MONEY
and enloy a m9tJt ple.....nt
oocapatlon 88 competent
chaulreur-olle tbat CRn ....

��\�:J:lb'::'�:.'t:���:.er;, this new bU8lneoa. A�.
tcmoblle Liveries, Taxicab. Repair Companies be.11111 established everywhere. Everymanwantlnll tc
own an antomobile. become a ohautl'eur ezpert

dP!'Wlrer.allPntorsa)eemBn needsour praotlcal course.rlte lor our tnteretltlDI' tree book. '

KANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
�..10d9....& Eqalp.,.d '.to••bll.S 1 I. Aaorl.)

,

ilii E. lith St.. KIUWIII Clt7 0.
•

WOOL DOI'T SICRIF ICE
YOUR WOOL �\yri": ,�ggl!
From Grower t.. �JllI. �et
ou r pric·a8 be!1 Ire you Sell

R PonD(l. Our outlet is e:r.ormnUB. 'Ve chal"ge
no commission, grade JluneHtly. and remit
ilnmpdiately on recel))t of wool. Send ft)l'
nul' l'li(lt J...Ifi.t, T,)day. 'Nl')t� our )ocntiun,
close to the great cC'ns\1mel's, antI our J(e
AIHItI,·lhilll'y. Capltnl $500,�OO pnld.

\VEIL BROS. &I; CO .•

FT. "'AYNE. INII.Box ,14,

TJlF< NnW UIPERI.U, AU'J'o�rATIC
,

\vA�I{F.R
EmanCipates the hOUB�'
wlCe from drudgel·Y. Sat
.llItles the lIally Longing
for on nflnal Chnn('p nt,
],Ir". Combining the good
featl!reB 'of thp 'V..�h
hoord and S�m Lallndry.
:t (�harm8 our customers
with ItB' efflc!p.ncy II.nd
makes posBlh.le our motto
"N ..t n nl�sntl�rtt'd ... (:J".
tomer," Pl"ke within th(�

ronch nr 011. Ask your clen,lel' or wl·lte 'l'h ..

Jmllelial JlrlUluf�tllrlnlr e.... Jllaln OUII'e
Dnd }'actllry, JDdl!l, ..,ulenc!e, KanlAe.

L�'M� 'PENWELL
Funeral Director and
�icensed Embalmer••

611 QUINCY ST. TOPEl( A, KAN.

Make money trapping gopher.;
dtcular giving polntcre nn trap
ping, t.hem Bent free, A. 11'. Renken

Co,. BOx 82. Kramer, Neb,

v
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One of the arguments used by those
who oppose' the present oleomarga
rine law Is that it militates against the
poor man. To offset this It has been
shown that In the same market uncol
ored oleomargarine sold for 20 cents
a pound while the yellow product, not
artificially colored but yellow because
of selected Ingredients. sold for '27
cents a pound. The manufacturers

say It, Is impossible to select mater
Ials that will product the yellow color

every time and hence the necessity
''f(lr artificial color to render the prod
uct saleable.

Prof. C. C. Hayden at' Illtnols gives
some very plain reasons for balanc

Ing the rations of dairy cows from the
milk and butter-fat record of t.wo lots.

Lot 2 was fed a ration Which was not

balanced. and Its 'production de
creased much more rapidly than, lot
1, which was fed a balanced ration.
In 'the latter herd the milk decreased
a total of only 55 pounds In the week's
record from December 31 to May 6,
while the lot wltbout a balanced ra

tion declined more than twlec as

much. The lot having a balanced' ra
tion produced a total of 4,373 pounds
of mille during the period. while lot 2

gave only 2.985 pounds.
In another comparison the actual

milk records of two lots of nine cows

each were given. The lot which .was

fell timothy hay. deficient In protein,
stover and grain decreased in milk
from 215.5 pounds to 194.6, but when
alfalfa was substituted for the timo

thy the production increased steadily
to 210.8 pounds. But the other lot.
getting alfalfa (which balanced' the
ration). Increased from 171.2 pounds
(If milk per week to 1!l:U pounds. But
when the ration was changed to tlmo

thy. the milk fiow decreased from
184.4 to 171.9.

Conditions Affecting Richness of
Cream.

1. Position of cream screw. If the
,

cream screw is turned away from the
'center of bowl the cream will he thin
nPI·. if it is turned toward the center
of bowl the cream will ,be richer.

2. Temperature of milk. If other con
ditions are similar the cream will be
rteher when the milk Is skimmed cold.
Skim the milk as it comes from-the cow

before it has lost the animal heat. By
skimming while the milk Is warm the

separator will do better work.
a. Speed of separator. The faster

the sepa rtor is run the richer the cream

will be. A separator should always be
turned at the speed recommended by
the separator factory,

4. The inflow of milk. The greater
the inliow the more cream and the thin
ner the cream. 1£ we want to produce
cream' of uniform thickness it is im

portant that inflow valve is always
opened the same, even then there may
be a difference' iil the inflow of milk
owing to th� amount of milk III the

t�nk; the higher the milk stands in the
tank the greater is the pressure and. the
faster the milk will, run throngh the
separator.

5. Amount of skimmed milk or wa

ter nsed in flushing out separator bowl.
For that pnrpose skimmed milk should
always be used and not water. NUll,
will remove the cream more com

pletely, and water is Injurious to the
fiavor.

G. Richness of milk. Under similar
con(litions the separator will always give
the same amount of cream and skim
mer! milk from the same amount o,f
whole milk. It is evident that it makes
considerable difference in the richnes�
of cream whether the' milk tests 4, or
3 per cent fat.-'B. V. Bulletin.

Ctmditions RichnessGoverning
Milk.

1. Breed and individuality of animal.
It. is well known that there is varia
tion in richness of milk fro'm different
breeds and between the product of in
dividuals of the same breed. It has �'O

far proved impossible to bring the aver

age test of a Holstein hc:rd up to that 6f
n Jer�ey.
2. Period of lactation. Shortly after

Clllvit11!: t�le milk is poorer in fat j the

richness of the milk increases as the
quantity decreases.

3. Health of animal. The milk of a

sick cow or a cow in heat is generally
testing higher. but the quantity is re

duced. There are several exceptions to
this rule.

4. Exposure to rain or bad weather.
rough treatment or change of milk
ers all- affect the quaility or' quantity of
milk for-a shorter or longer period until
the cow has returned to normal condi
tions. Generally the milk increases in
fat and the quantity decreases.

5. Time of milking. The milk is
generally richest after the shortest in
terval. Milking should be done the
same hours morning and night.,

6. Difference in fore milk and strip
ping, The fore milk is always poor in

fat, the first streams are merely water,
the stripping is very rich. This ex-,
plains the importance of taking the last
strippings. ,

7. Condition of the cow. Milk from
starved or underfed cows Is generally
poor in' butterfat, and the quantity is
also decreased: very few experiments
have proved the reverse.

8. ElTect of feed on quality of milk
If .a cow is in good condition the dif
Icrcnt kinds of feed will have, no ma

torinl effect on the richness of the milk:
one kind of feed may produce more milk
than another, hut the quality of the
milk will be about the same. A starved
or underfed cow may produce milk
richer in fat a Iter she has hccn prop
erly fed. but when she has reached
her normal .condition the test is not

apt to vary a great deal. At the same

time the change Is made from one feed
to another there is, always apt to be
a change, in the quality of the milk,
hut that !11l1St be accounted for in that
the change of feeds brings about a fe
verish conditiqn in, the cow.-Bulle·
tin.

of

A Woman and SIxty Cows.

Mrs, Durand, who owns a dairy farm
just north of Chicago, ncar the lake,
recr ntly attended a farmers! institute
in Kane CO'111ty. TIL, and by her talk
opened the l'Y('S of a good many at the
institute. showing how she makes $13,
non a year on her sixty cows. She
is' reported in a Chicago paper as fol
lows:
The speaker was Mrs. Scott Durand.

11 societv leader of Lake Forest and
Chicago: who five years ago owned a

Jersey cow and a high position In the
social world and who, is now a dairy
woman and farmer with a reputation
that places cream from ,her dairy on

(lining, cars.
"Among ,other attractive features of

my home life, in Lake l<�{)rest I had a

Tersev cow. and as we had more milk
than we conld nse. I sold some of it to
the neighhors. Then I became inter
ested ill the qllestion of goorl milk for
babies and the, more I read the more

fascinated I became. The outrages per
petrated npon the people hy careless and
moncy·grabhing milkmen made my
hlond boil and T made np my mind that
I would show them how to run a dairy
and make monev' and at, the same time
make the' (fairy barn as clean �\Ild
wholesome as my own kitchen.
"J t chanced that I went abroad that

summer and when wc reached Holhnd
I started in with my dairy study. That
was worth much to me. When I came

home 1 .sta�·ted in. ,That was five years
ago. Last summer I bought the old
TIlndgctt farm on the lake shore, about
two miles north of Lake Forest. and

,

we moved out there. The buildings are
not what I want. the house is not what
T wish. bllt my heart and my cows' are

there' and I am going,' to make' it a

healltiful and famou� place.'"
'

Piling out of bed In the morning at
4 o'clock. sitting np late at niglit with
a sick C(JW, getting 011t, nt 2 o'clock' in
the morning to see that a new calf is
properly alten,lcd to,. studying cau;;�;;
and r,('sIlIts, this strt'nllous active labor
has giv(;'t;J th,e "Dairy Queen" her prom'-
'in�li'ce ill 'tlie clair,,' world.

'

, "Mrs. Durand." said one of the ques·
tio�ers at tli�,�lnstitllte, ,"to ,what do
you attribute your ,success'r" .

"Because I: am a woman: was the
quick respollse, "that's aIL Cleanliness
Is the IQlPottant thinJi In t.he"daJry
Lo1lsines8. /.

\
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Feeding Calves for Veal.

About a year ago I wrote
..
you a

letter which appeared in the Dairy

man" on the subject of utlllzation.of

sUm milk and the cheap vealing of

calves by its use. At that time. lit�e
expernmental knowledge was known

on the subject outside of three or four

expernment station!!, notably that of

Kansas under charge of Prof. D. H.

Otis O'f the Kansas Experiment Sta

tion At that time I had tried the

pl'a�tlce on three or four. calves, with

marked success, writes C. L. Peck in

Hoard's Dairyman. .

The article to the Dairyman was

'largely copied in other agricultural
papers. It aroused quite extensive

experiments' in many parts of the

country, and I have been in receipt
of many letters from persons who

'have tried the methods therein de

scribed. Nearly all were successful

to a marked degree. The saving was

. from $10 to $12 and often more, each
calf. This is a big saving in the dairy
business. I encouraged the practice
.among the dairymen of my locality
and watched results. I watched over

200 calves with which this method
was used. I found but a very few

failures, and in every case but one,

was easlly able to trace the cause of

fallure. In nearly' every case it was

overfeeding. In one large dairy
"white scours" broke out, and of

course the calves were not a success.

The "dried blood food" remedy was

not tried, or I presume they would'
have come out all right.
Where directions were carefully

followed I did not learn of a single
fallure. Scours were almost un-

known.
.

The method described was that of
the Kansas Experiment Station, with
a single change. It was as follows:
Calves were weaned at. about ·24

hours old. They were then fed about
four quarts dally of the mother's milk.
Most feeders fed but twice per day,
as most farmers do not care to take
-the time to feed three times. So far
as I could learn, those fed twice did
as well as those fed cltener. This
was continued for five to seven days.
Then part of the new milk was re

moved and skim mllk substituted,
fresh as it comes from the separator.
At the same time a sort of gruel or
porridge is prepared' from white
wheat middllngs and corn meal, by
putting two parts middlings to one

of meal (there are plenty of other
compounds that do well), scalding or

cooldng so as to readily digest and a

gill or so of this added to the milk.
It must tie thin enough to readily stir
into the milk without lumps. About
a week is used in changing gradually
from new to skim mllk. The gruel
and mllk may be slowly increased un

til at three or four weeks the calf is
fed eight quarts of mllk per' day.
At from two to three weeks old the

calf should be taught to eat shelled
corn. Most calves wlil take to it
readily at about the Ume they wlll
begin to nibble a little hay or oats.
It should be put in a box in reach of
the calf and a supply kept where he
can have all he wlll eat, at least untll
he eats more than a quart per day.
In teaching it may be necessary to
put a llttle in the mouth, holding up
the mouth untll he chews it. As soon

as they get the taste they usually eat
it readlly and greedily. I have never

known a case where feeding all the
corn they would eat produced scours.

Corn is preferable to meal for the
reason the .calf thoroughly masticates
the corn before swallowing, while it
wm take the meal Into the stomach
without mastication and indigestion
Is liable to follow. Butter fat is a

carbohydrate and little else. Corn is
the same with protein added. A
pound of corn worth 2 cents wlll 'go
as far toward fattening the calf as a

pound of butter fat worth 30 cents or

more. It takes a llttle longer for re
sults with the skim milk and corn

than with the 'new milk for the reason

�SAS FARMER

tbat the digestive organs do not quite
so soon master the_corn, but being a

much cheaper feed it pays to wlllt. I
found instances where the calves put
on over 20 pounds of ftesh in seven

days with the skim milk aand corn

feed, between the age of four and ftve
weeks. At the present price c;>f veal
it meant over 20 cents a. day at a cost
of not over . 2 cents. lor .. com•.

'. As<-· a
rule the calf wlil put on more flesh
between six and eight weeks of age
than in twice the time prior to five
weeks. If the milk be fed half new

and half skimmed for a week or so

before.marketing, It will be found a

profitable thing to do. The added
new milk at that age gives a finish
and gloss to the- calf that adds greatly
to his margetablUty. Eight quarts of
milk per day up to eight weeks is
enough for a calf and too much for
some.

There should be no set age for
marketing calves. Sell them when fit·
ted for market, Some calves are bet
ter fitted at six weeks than others
under the same treatment will be at
ten weeks. Keep them until ready to
sell. This is in most markets before
they reach 200 pounds, but as near
to it as is safe, say from 176 to 190
pounds, Most markets object to
calves over 200 pounds when ollered
for veals.
Two or three doses of ground blood

meal prepared for use as cattle food,
is almost an infallible cure for scours.
The Kansas Experiment Station has
tested in many scores O'f cases, with
universal favorable results.
In the foregoing.method of feeding

calves for veal or otherwise, it will
b� found that at eight weeks they
have consumed about 800 pounds of
skim milk, and about 76 cents' worth
of corn and about 76 cents' worth of
good new milk. If fattened on new
milk it will in the same time have
eaten about $12 to $14 or more worth
of butter fat, making a dilrerence of
over $10 expense in the feed cost of
voallng a calf, if kept unUl nearly 200
pounds weight. In a large herd of
veals this Is a matter worth lookmg
after.

Cold Storage the Farmer'. Friend.
Cold storage is a JlI."Cl.!ss4ty; that is,

[t Is if we would pros-nve the perish
able products af plenty against the
time of scarcity.
The housewife has long recognized

this law in the preser« at'on of fruits
by cooking them and then sealing
them in air-tight vessels and for cen
turies the farmer has hltd Practical
cold storage ·when he has buried his
apples, potatoes and other vegetables
in the ground and covered them over
with straw and loose cII.!.'th to keep
them from freezing.
The refrigerator of the home has

long been a neceasttv to the house
wife. Clreumscrtbed and inadequate
as It often is, nevertheiess the resi
dence refrigerator does on a small
scale what cold sLO"age houses do
perfectly on a large scale. writes W.
T. S. White in Kimball's Dairy
Farmer.
Before cold storage faclltties were

available, during the time of plenty,
prices were extremely low to the pro
ducer. Conversely, during the season
of scarcity, prices rose rapidly and
were extremely high to the con
sumer. Many classes of perishable
products were not procurable even at.
extreme prices.
The cold storage warehouse acts as

a balance. It insures that a fair sup
ply of the products � plenty, pro
duced in their seasons, shall be avail
able throughout the year. It mater
ially lessens the extremes between
the former minimum and maximum
Belling prices, which is a decided ad
vantage to both producer and con

sumer,
Perishable producs for cold stor

age purposes are those produced and
stored during the season when the
finest quality is produced and avail-

able and these product'! are very care
fully selected O'f the higbf't8t possible
grade, packed and quicltly handled
into ·storage.
,

Great care must :l-1so be exercised
in the handling 01 tbese products
while they are in cold storage, al
tbough the system is very simple.
Product in boxes or other. containers

.

must be properly stacked, to permit
a free and. even clrcalatton of the air -

in the room, and the temperature
must be kept at whatever degree of
Fahrenheit is most suitable to that
particular product..
Absolute cleanllness n.ust prevail

throughout a cold storage 'warehouse,
and the rooms must be kept perfectly
dry and sweet.

.

All the large ccld storage ware
houses welcome Inquir:les. Informa
tion regarding the E'ystem, the
'methods pursued or the purposes ac

complished w111 be &Iven
The time for marketing any stored

product is governed h) the require
ments of the consumer. That is,
produce, fruits, and certain vege·
tables are usually taken out of stor
age during the cold monr.hs, when na

ture Is dormant, just as they are

placed in oold storage during the sum

mer and fall when uatur e is prolific.
These seasons are as 'vell defined as

are the seasons In tho. dry goods busi
ness, whose mercants sell Bummer

fabrics In spring and summer and win
ter fabrics In the fall and winter, al
though the time for manufacturing
may be, and generally is. in opposite
eeasons.

Cold storage may be classed as

public' utility concerns and common

carrlers. As a rule, they do not own,
therefore neither buy nor sell, the
product handled. Cold etirage places
are warehouses whose facilities are

at the command of all who have per
Ishable products to preserve or store.
The rates of storage are uniform to

all. No distinction whatever is made,
and any one who wl;"hes ,0 do so has
the privilege to buy and store during
the season of plenty trat he may sell
or consume in the ti'll€ of scarcity.
The principles of cold storage, as

wa underatand it, expressed in this
book, are about the same as a farmer
erecting a silo, -which he fills from
his corn fields JUBt at tne time the
corn commences to i.iuture, giving
him a supply of green, succulent feed
for his stock during the winter
months, when green fped for his stock
otherwise Is not obtainable; or about
the same as Q. farmer erecting his
cern crib into which he puts his sur

plus product to keep In the best pos
sible condition until such time as he
requires the contenls.
It is the same prtnclple- that the

fruit grower and shipper follows in

pre-cooling hts prodi«.. ts before load
ing and. shipping them in refrigerator
cars under cold storage conditions to
their destination, and it. is the one

principle that has made possible the

rapid and satisfactory growth of the
fl'uit business, and to the great bene-
fit. 'of the producer an<1. consumer.

Questions o.f Law.

QuestionB of law addressed to this

paper are referred to the University
or Kansas. They are assigned to com,'

petent members of the Seplor Prac
tice Court of the School of Law, and
the answers are given after each stu
dent has searched the authorities. In
euch Instance the student Is prepared
to accompany his statement with the
citations upon which his answer is
Lased.
Question 1. If A raises a hedge

fence on the line between his farm
anti a farm belonging to B, does the
hedge' all belong to A or can B claim
one-half of sald hedge?
Question 2. A and B have a hedge

fence which was supposed to be on

the line, but a resurvey established
the line several Inches or feet from
the hedge. To whom does the hedge
belong?

11

THE WORLD'S STAll DlRD"
That'. What The

DE· LAVAL
ere a m Separators
Have Been from the Very B.e

ginning of Separator. 32

Years Ago.
Whv bother wltb- ·'copies."

"imit8.Uons," "s u b s titute s,
..

"just.as-good" and other "near"

separators, that merely utilize

cheaply the expired DE LAVAL

patents and caBt-oll 1;)£ LAVAL

types of construction of from
ten to twenty and thirty years

ago?
There is no other cream sepa·

rator made that comes WITH

IN TEN YEARS of the IM

PROVED DE LAVAL of TO
DAY.

SEE, COMPARE AND TRY
a 1910 DE LAVAL for yourself
beside any other separator
made and you cannot help so

decide.
Any DJ!: LAVAL agent will be

glad to help you to do this. It will

cost you nothing a.nd may ....ve you
a great deal. You have but to uk

for the nearest a.gent's name aDd

address I! you don't .know it.

The De Laval Separator Go.
178-177 WILLIAMa·r.

MONTREAL
'4" 18 PRINCE" aT.

WINNlPEG
1011 WIEITERNAft.

8EATTLE

111-187 BROADWAY
NEW YORK -

41" ..ADIION aT·
CHICAGO

DRU ...... aACRAMENTO en
8AN FRANCISCO

Answer 1. The hedge all belongs
to A and he may by taking the proper
steps compel B to pay him for one
half of the same.-Grey vs, Edrington,
29 Kan. 149. Gen. Stat. of Kansas of
1906, Sec. 3169.
Answer 2. In the absence of an

agreement to the contrary the hedge
fElllce, upon being planted, became a

fixture and belongs to the owner of
the soil on which it grows.-Rowand
vs. Anderson, 33 Kan. 264. Ebersole
vs. Trainor, 81 Ill. App, 646.
The fact that the hedge was planted

over the line by mistake makes no

difIerence.-Burlerson vs. Teeple, 2 G.
Greene 542.

A cow to the acre ts not an Irri
descent dream. It is well within the
bounds of possibility and the work of
Professor Kendall along this Une will
prcbably demonstrate the ease with
which it can be accomplished before
the Beason IB over. Already one Kan
SEoS dairy farmer has succeeded in
maintaining 76 head on 10Q acres and
hfl hopes to beat this record this year.
Alfalfa, corn silage and good pasture
will do it.

Politics will not fatten hogs, not the
tom- legged kind.

The new State Fall' grounds at Hutchinson as seen by II. Kansas Farm er representative. 'I'Irlrty-flva teams at work grading the grounds for

the race track and new building sites. In rushing the preparations for t he greatest fair ever the management at Hutchlnson ts spending $1,000
per week. On this ground will be pulled off the great futurity races of t he Kansas-Oklahoma circuit which Is the biggest half-mile circuit in the

United States.
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RBADBRS MARKET· PLACS
HELP WANTED.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND F'ARTIC
ular 'pe'Ople to take advantage of our prlceB
and serylc"s. Wep-tern Printing Co.. Ptg.,
Dept, of Kansu Farmer, Topeka., Kansu.

WANTED-LOCAJ. M,EN TO TAKE OR
ders for t.Igh grade western grown nursery
atock. Exp ..rienee unneceeeary, Outfit free.
Caah weekly. National Nurseries, Lawrence.

'

Kan.

WAN'l'ED-GOOD, RELIABLE MEN TO
sell nursery stock. We have 0. splendid
propoaitfon to ,otfer. Write today. James
Tru'tt & Sons, Nurserymen, Chanute, Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
Incal representattve In every Kan8B.8 county.
Splendid chance to make good wages with
out gr"at effort and no expense, Write 'for
particulars. Addre., Circulation Depart
ment, KanaB.8 Farmer, Topeka.. Kan.

'

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR COM
,illnation night lock, Twt> or more needed
In every home. Sells at sight. lOG' per
cent profit to agents. Exclusive territory.
Agents' sample, 25 cents. The Western
Night Lock '::0., 1628 Stout St., Denver,
Colo.

WAN'IED-ME:::oi TO LEARN THE BAR
ber trade: few weeks complete; pro.ctlcal
Inatructlon by experienced barber. who
know their buBiness and teo.ch It u they
know It; E'xtra large outfit of tools given
with reduced tuition price; wages while
learnlt;g: dlplcmas granted: write for free
catalogue handsomely Illustrated. Schw'arze
.ystem of Barber college.. 80 W. California
Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla.; Wichita., Kan.;
EI Paso. 'rexas; 16 Fl. 2nd St.. Amarillo,
Texaa. Address ,u,y 8011'001.

REAL ESTATE.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
list.

,

Bprille-Meredlth, Eldorad'o, Kan.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book of 600 ox"hang�s frc�. Graham Broth
er.. Eldorado, Kan.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
Real Estate offered under Bargain. In
Farms and Ranche. of this paper.

FARM LOANS M<l.DE IN ANY AMOUNT
trom $500 up at ,lowest rates and on most
favorable terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co.,
Coh:mblan Bldg., Topeka.. Kan.

BUSINESS CAUDS, 600 FOR $1.60-
Prompt service. Send for samples and esti
mates. Western Printing Co.. Ptg. Dept.
of KB.Dllas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT GRANT
County, Okla.., write us ror Real Estate Bul
letin No. 81:0:. J. H. R:lth & Co., Medford,
Okla.

FOR FREE INFORMATION ABOUT LA
bette Co.. Kansas farm ,ands and Parsona'
real estate, one 'of the best towns In Kanaas,
write W. C. King, Pars'ons, Kan.

FLORIDA WANTS FARMERS-TRUCK,
fruit, dairy a",l chicken rarms cheap, any
size. easy terms. Write for free book of
facts. Florida Land Co. Chipley, Fla..

, BARGAINS IN LYON COUNTY, FARMS
for sale. AI." have some fine exchange
propositions. Write us for our new book
let. Hartford Realty & Loan Co.. Hart
f(Jrd. Kan.

f'OI!, BARGAINS IN C()RN. WHEAT
and alfalfa land In the Marie Dcs C)'gres
Valley, also good gras6 land near market,
reasonable prices. Write Richard Griffith,
Reading, Kan.

LEASE FOR FIVE YEAR3-CHOICE
stock and ,dairy farm In McPherson Co .. to
highest responsible bidder on June 8. For
particulars address .T. S. Hoover, Manhat
tan, Kan.

FOR SALE-120 ACRES, r. MILEi'> FORT
Rcott; tair Improvements, smooth land.
$5,01)0. 2�(1 acres, 1 mile towl'; fair Im
provefl'ents, bottom !a"d; no overflow. $60
pel acre. Many others. Geo. N. Balnum,
Fr.rt Sc.,tt, Kn.n.ay.

CENTRAl. MISSOURI FARMS-FOR
corn, wheat, clover, blue grass farms that
will prove profltahle and satisfactory as
homE'S and investments. Write for new 11st.
Farm. rlescrlbed anel priced. Hamilton
Realty Co.. Box I, Fulton. MissourI.

Jo'OR SALE-BEST D.UttY FARM IN
Okla .. 2 miles from Enid, Okla. Land ad
joining selling for $20" 1"'1' 2-cre. Has
U�.OOO dairy barn and built within th ..

year, and planned by A. & M. Cc,lIege
(dairy department) Stillwater, Oklo.. Write
for terms. Address llox 7::, RC1utt· 3, Mr!'S.
Grace Atkins.

Fon SALE-160 ACRES, GOOD FARM
land, six miles enst of Plahtview, and one
mile southeast of Murrlsryll, In Pierce
County, Nebraska; 100 a0re. under plow
and balance wild; can be farmed, Price
$15 an acre, 1-3 cash and balance easy
terma. For particulars, alldres8 owner, P. J.
Lu�rs, Wahoo, Neb., at onco.

POULTRY.

WHJTE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $4.00 PER
100 'or 200 for H.OQ. Mrs. H. G. Stewart,
Route I, Tampa, KaOl.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs, pure bred; selected range stock, 16,
$1.00; 100, $6 CO. E. Con;vell, Oneida.. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
ll,OC' per fifteen, �4.S0 per hundred. Mrs. C.
Dlbben, Wakefield, Kan.

nARY CHICKS AND EGGS-CLOSING
season's prices on Evans Specials S. C.
R. Leghorns. Delivery May 23 and 26. Mrs.
Evans, Edgerton, Kan.

.

f'. C. lll.'FF ORPINGTONS-FIVE PENS;
large, vigorous, tremendous layers. Eggs,
IS, $I; 100, $6. R. C. Leonard, Oxford,
Kansas.

ROSE COMB REDS EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs fl'om high tcorlng birds, $1.50 p�r
16; $6 per 100. Mrs. Riley Ingraham, Man
hattan, Kan.

ClassifiedAdvertismg
,

'3cents dword '

'Advertising ."bargo.ln ccunter." Thousands of penple have .urplu. Item. "or stock
tor sale-limited In amount or number", ha rdly enough to justify exten.lve display
advertising. Thousands of other people want to buy these same thing.. These In
tending buyers read the classified "ads"-Iooklng for bargains. The �'ada" are easy
ro tlnd and easy to read. Your advertisement here reaches 0. quarter million read
ers for 3 cents per word, for one, two or three Inser-ttone. Four or more Insertion ..
the rate Is 2 \{o cents per word. No "ads" taken for 10Es than 30 cents. All "ads" let
In uniform style, no display. Initials and numbers count as words. Address counted.
Terms alway. cash with order. Use these clanlfled columns for paying results.

BUf'F' ROCKS, EGGS 15, 76c; su, $2'.00;
100, $8.Nt. W, A. Hiland., Culver, Kan;

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 16, 76 CENT!i;
100, ".00. Ellen Shesboraw, Fredonia.. Kan.

TWO Bllt'jo' ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
$2.00 each. Harry Cure, Atchison, Kan.

S. C. �ROWN LEGHORN EGGS-$I.OO
per 16; per 100, $4,00. J. S. Evans, Man
hatran, Kan.. 718 cere.

BLACK LANSHANS-EGGS $1.50 PER
16; $7 per 100,' Baby chick", 160 each, Mr..
Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kan.

ROSE ,COMB B. L. EGGS-$1,CO PER
'fltteen, ".00 per hundred. Mrs. U. B. Smith,
-Cuba, Kan.

WHI'l'E WYANDI)TTES EXCLUSIVELY
-$1.00 per 16; $8.60 per 100. Dora Y.
Eustace, Wakefield, Kan.

:BUFF' LEGHORN EGOS-PENS $1.60
peT 16; rage, $I to $6 per 100; Mrs. John
Wood, Solomon, Kan ......

SINGLE' COMB WHJTE LEGHORN
eggs and stock for nl... Wyckoff stro.ln.
Mr•• Mabel Sullivan, R., I, Abilene. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-DRED UP TO
date. Egg. for hatching. S. W. Artz, Lar
ned, Kan.

l'URE BRED BUFF ROCKS-FARM
railed; egg.. $1 ror fifteen, or $4 per hun
dred. Mr.. W. Lovelace, M,uscotah, Kan.

EGGS FROM A FINE LAYING STRAIN
of Rose Comb Brown Leghorns. Mrs. J. E.
Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, FARM
raised. Eggs, $1.00 per 16. Saf.. arrival

• guaranteed. A. F. Huse, Manhattan, Kan.

BUFF COCHINf:l-EGG8, $1.6G' FOR 1 ••
W. T. Garner & Sons, Maple Lawn Stock
Farm, ,Cros"vllle, Ill.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS IM
ported stock. Barred Rocks and Single
Comb R"ds. 'F. I. Reinhard & Son, Ot
tumwa. Iowa.

PURE S. COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Eggs from prize-winning stock. Eggs safely
packed SO tor $1.60; $4.00 per lOG. A. G.
Dorr, O&age City. Kan.

100 BARRED ROCK CLKS,. AND FE
male", prize-winning strain, 86 premiums,
30 yrp. experle.",e Eggs, U' per 16; $6 per
60, Chris Bearman, Ottawa.. Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCKS-\]OOD LAY
era" farm range, eggs, $1.00 for 16 'or $1.76
for 30, or $5.00 per 100. Mrs. John Yow
.. II, McPherson. l{an.

EGGS! CHICKS! SFECIAL SALE
price this season. Single comb Brown Leg
horns, Barred Rocks, Rosecomb Reds. M.
A. I Tomlinson, Eureka, Kan.

BARRED ROCK01-68 PREMIUMS. EGGS
$1.00 for 16, "6.00 for 100. Exhibition mat
Ings, $8.00 tor 15, $6.00 for 30. W. C. Opfer,
Clay Center, Kan.

CORNISH INDIAN GAME, STOCK FROM
Imported birds last year. Egg_, $1.60 per
letting of 16 or $6.00 "er 100. Mrs. J. H.
Drury, Fullerton, Neb.

SINGI.E COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS,
eggs, $�;OO, $8.0Q and '6.00 per 15; none

better; my show record tell. the story: Chas.
E. Lentz, Atchison, Kan.

BARnED PLYMOUTH ROCKS (EX-'
cluslvelyl-Cholce, healthy Btock. Selected
egg.. 100, $4.00; 60, $2.60. Safe delivery
and aatlsfactlcn guaranteed. Adam A.
Weir, IJlay Center, Neb.

PRIZE WJNNn,G WHITE ROCK EGGS,
$1.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100. Pekin Duck
ell'gs, $1.00 per 16. L. T. Spellman, Paola.,
Kan.. Route S.

NINE YEARS A BREEDER OF R. C. R.
I. Reds, 16 range (Jgga, $1.00; 100, $6.0C',
choice pen eggs from high 8corlng stock,
$2.00 pcr 16; $6.00 per 60. Mrs. B. F.
Weigle, Winfield. Kan.

ROSE COMBED RHODE ISLAND REDS
Extra good stock, farm railed, free range,
carefully packed eggs, $1.00 for 16; $5.00
for 1CO. Ella Kirkpatrick, We.tpho.lla,
Kan.

ECGS AND DAY OLD BABY CHICKS
From .Tohnson's Laying Strain, R. C. Brown
Leghorn .. 16 eggs, $1.211; 100 eggs, $6.00;
chlcl,s, 20c each. !:lend for circular. Mrs.
H. M. Johnson, Formosa.. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-BOTH COMRS.
All stock sold we flan spare thl. Reason.
'ren mating to furnish eggs for hatching.
Guarantee (In egg.. Mating list with ahow
record free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-R. C. W.
Leghorl1s and White Wyandottes. Some
stock for sale and eggs by the setting or

hun., red. Prices reuonable. J'ohn Ditch,
Prop., Galva.. Kan.

EGGS! EGGS!!-FROM 18 VARIETIES
thoroughbred poultry, geese, turkeys, Pekin,
Rouen, Mu�covy and IndIan Runner dUCKS,
pl'arl and white guineas, bantams, dogs,
all kinds of fancy pigeons. Hen'. egg., 15
for $1.CO., Write for free circular. D. L.
Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs. R. W. Yoeman, Law.'ence, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-EXr.LU
lively-large birds, good layers, farrn range.
Egg. May 1st, U.OO per 100; $2.60 per 60.
Etta L. Willett, Lawrence, Kan., R. R. 6.

EGGS FROM CHOICE WHITE WYAN
dottes with .plendld show record reduced.
16, $UlO; 80, U. 76; 100, $6.00. Beatrice
Stock & Poultry Farm, Beatrice, Neb.

CATTLE.
FOR SALE-4 nED SHORTHORN

�co} 31'1,.11113 'PIO BIHuOUI U "1 n 'WOJ} 'sllnq
record. J. Tborne, Kinsley, Kan.

SEE US BEFORE FLACING YOUR
stock catal'og printing. Western Printing
ce., Ptg., Dept., Kansu 'Famler, Topeka.,
Kan.

FOH SALE-FIVE EXTRA GOOD
scotch and Scotch topped bulls, 10 months
old. Hoans and reds, sired by Victor
Archer by Archer nnd Forest Knight by
Gallunt Knight. Frlced right. Stewart &
Downs, Hutchinson, Kansas.

HORSES AND MULES.

SHE'lLAND PONIES-WRITE FOR
price list, Charles Clemmons, Waldo, Kan.

100 SHETLAND 'PONIES TO ,EX-
change for go,)d farm land, not heavily
mortgaged. George Simpson, Wheaton, 111.

OUR FORMUI,A FOR HORIlE COLle
guarallteed to cure any case In 30 minute.
Is the most simple and reliable e,er, dls
covered, Prtce $1.00. A. Auchly, Mont-
gomery City, Mo.

.

DOGS.

SIX CULLIE PUPS-$2.00 AND $3.00.
Victor Hargrave, Richmond, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED, TEN DOLLARS. J. H.
lJlt'nn, "ral1acfo, T{an.

PLANTS-CABBA.OE, ALL VAHIETIES,
260 per 100, $2.60 pel' thousand; tomato,'
Dwarf ChlUlllllon, Kansa3 Standard, Free,
Beauty, Stnne, Matchless, Acme and Tro
phy, 30c per 100; U.60 per thousand; Sweet
Potato-Yellow Jersey and Yellow NaD8e
mond 22'hc per 100; $1.75 per 1,000. 6
other varieties, 26c per lQ(); $2.60 per 1,000.
F. P. Rud.. & Son. Both phones, North
Tcpeka.. Kan.

31ISCELLANEO(TS.

ENDLESS DIME SCHEME, WILL MAKE
you $26.00 we�kly. (Legltlmatel. Postpaid
�6c sll,,,r. W. H. Dutton" Little Rock, Ark.

GHEAT SMITH 'rOURING CAR, FULLY
equIpped. Demonstrations on request. ,E.
B. Kellam, ?-11 W'. 6th, Topekll, Kan.

SEND STAMPS FOH SAMPLES OF AIR
cured chewing and smol<lng tobacco. Jesse
Miller, Ada.ms, Tennessee, R. 1.

TELF.PHONFl SUPPLIES-I.IGHTNING
will stay out dO'Crs If your tel�phone line
Is equipped with a No. 7CO Aerial Arrester.
By mall 60c. Send for circular. Other
things to your Interest If you oWn a tele
phone. W. L. McMillen, Osbe'rne, Kan.

PATENTS.

,SE:-<D FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALL
about patents and their cost. Shephard &
Campbf!II, 6900 McGill Bldg., Washington,
D. C.

PATENTS PROCURED AND POSI-
tively sold If the Idea hu merit; all coun

tries: best eer,vlce: book free; send sketch.
H. Sanrle,'s, 115 Dearborn St .. Chicago, III.

FIELD NO'.['ES.

Last Chance to Buy Br..d SOWR.
'On May 17, Roy Johnston will sell extrn
well grown out P"land China gilts. This
will be the last chance to buy at public
sale this spring. If you need 0. good bred
gilt or breod sow' In your herd It might pay
you to attend. See ad In this Issue of Kan
S9.P F'nrmer.

n, E. Hook ,Has Good Herd.
One of the YOUng breeders that Is build

Ing up a goed herd of Foland Chinas Is H.
E. Hoak, of Attica., Kan. Mr. Hoak has
at the head of his herd Kansas Hadley by
Big Hadley (Out ot Maid of Honor. Kan
sas Hadley Is assisted by Spangler's Won
der by Spangler's Hadley and 'out of J.ady
Hutch, one of thc largest sows on tho Span
gler farm. Mr. Hoak Is pricing a few choice
spring pigs of the large type Poland
ChInas. Watch fpr further mention of this
·hel'd in Kansas Fa,rmcr.

The Stannard 011.
Senator C. A. Stannard, of Emporia, Kan ..

won a very fine reputation and some sheck
!!Is with his processed 'oil for llve stock dip.
This dip has been uniformly successful
wherever used, and Is highly reeommended
hy breeders. f"eders and quarantine offi
cers. \l'r. Stannard also handles' fine qual
Ities of kerosene and gasoline, which are
advertised In the Kansas FRl·mer. Please
look up his advertisement and ask him for
prices.

Rred Sow. nnd Gilts.
In our ad\'ertlslng columns th1s week will

he tound the ad\'ertlsement of H. B. Wai
ter, Effingham, Kan., one of the best and
most successful big smooth Poland China

breeders to be found anywhere. Mr. 'W1Il
ter owns, the great brecd lng boar Expansive,
a 'boar that has already done service I.
three good herds. He Is 0. very lar,ge boar
and one of the best sow sires ever owned
by a Kanaas breeder. Mr. "Walter offen
for sale a daughter ot the prize winner
Grand 'Look, bred to Expansive for JulJ'
.rarrow, alec a faw other good fall gtlta
bred to Expansive for fall litters. More
about this herd tater,

AMONG NEBRASKA. BREEDERS.
'rhe wrtter has spent the past two weekll

arnong the breeders of southern Nebruk&
and hu seen some of the best herda of pure
hlooded stock In the, country, The Pol ...ncl,
China breedors of this territory alm.otlt
wholly breed the large useful type and' that
thE'Y have 1m'!} the right kind Is prove4
by the fect that they are now supplyInc
those who formerly bred the small type
with new foundation stock. In the, Du
roes you will find those of the approved
type, possesElng plenty of size comblne4
wtth gbod flhlsh and prolific qualities.
This has been one of the great red hoC
centers and, the competition being strong.
ontv the best ware kept for breeding pur
poBes. Ti,e effect of this Is easily acen.

The breeding of good stock of the "mailer
varlp.tles has paved the way for the breed
Inl< of better horse. and cattle. As 0. cea

sequence of this many good herds are founel
here. 1'hcse vlsltod are mentioned below.

Albert Smith liz' Son&' PollUld ChInas.
Our first visit was to the' farm of Albert

Smith & Sons, at sunertor. Here we fou....
over 100 811rlng I'II>s r« linwing a atrlllg ,of
fine large sow's. llla.ny or these pigs a1-

rpady show promise of being gre",t Individ
uals at maturity. .1 l the head of this herd
Is Smith's Big Hadley by Big Hadley. HI.
dam Is Zelma by King Do Do, he by Ex

panston. This hog Is large, weighing I.
his everyday form over 700 pouuda and,
best of all, he Is a good hr ..eder, Jumbe
.Tr. 64266 Is the other herd boar. 'l'hls fel
low was sired b�' Nr-brnaka .Tumbo and hi.

dam hy Bell Metal and out of Lady I
Know. This young llog, just 'One year olel.
stands on 91,2 Inch t.one. He will be one

of the largest hogs the breed hu ever

known If fully developed. The pig" bJ'
these two hogs are a ntce even tot and
will surely pl ..ase any one looking for large,
userul Polands. Among' the sows we fcund
Big Grace by Chief of Pawnee; I1lg Jennie
2,'1 by Chief of Pawnee; Hardy Girl 2d bJ'
Blue Valley Roy, Queen Victoria by Billie

Young dam Zora Vlcl" a litter sl81,er to ElK
Victor; L's Bllauty hy Ch lef of Pawnee.
This sow Is a.lso the dam of T. J. Chari"'"
present herd boar. Susie B. by Blain'.
Combination Is the dam of Josh Morgan'.
herd boar. ,YOII see herd headers go '111t
from this herd.

A. T. Cros.' Dur(lc�.
At the farm of A. T. Cr08., at Guide

Rock, Neb.. we found 0. hel'd of exccptlon'
ally good Durocs, numbering over 1..
head. This ,l1erd Is h(,aded by Prlmoe W<'n
der 2nd, ard CuI. C. two well bred CoL
boars. Frlnce Wonder 2d was sired bJ'
Prlnc(' Wonder and hiS dam by King of
o.::!ols. This Is the best yearling Duree
the writer ha& seen, and if IIlr, Cro." con·

cludes to show him he Is golnl( to malte
warm company. Col. C. wns sired by G
C's Col. and his dam by Model Chief
Again.' These two boars were assisted lut
sea.on by Crimson Boy by Pilot Chief.
These hogs have all prov.ed themselveB
good breedprs both by the pigs seen here
and at other herds where sows were

bought at this winter's sale. Sows In thla
ned Wonder; 2 Valley Chief sows with lit
ters by Col. C. ar d Prince Wandpr %nd.
Kant Bp Beat sows with litters t>y IIlc'.
Improver and Chief's Wendel' hy Ohio
Chief. 2 sows by Col. C. with litters by
Prince Wond",r 2nd and Crill',.on B"�'. Yo.
will see by this that this herd Is IJred I.
the purple nnd Mr. CroBs vrl.ll show yo.
Slime hogs this fall that are al.o good In
dividuals. Remember this herd.

H. R. 3l1ner'. Durocs.
H. B. Miner of Guide Rock was also vis

Ited and while he has lipen one of tho
g(lod hreedors ot Durocs fop some lime be
is taking a vacatlf)n frtm his breedlnl:
Luslness this year but has not quit th..
buslHess nor the r"d hug. Mr. Mlnpr h..
kept a nice bunch of I;ilts and will he oUl
among the herds this winter to buy some

bred SOW" with which he will �e in husl
ness again.

T. F. "',,Iker & SunM' Poland Chinas.
Our next visit was tn Ihe herd of T. lI'.

Waiker & Sr.n, of Alexandrlt.. We did, nat
get a d6talled list of MesBTs. Walkf,r's hOIlll
but SOlne fine specinlens WE-l'e seen here .
"pring pll>(s, fall pigs, yearlings, and ma

ture animals headed by First J.Oc:K and
Blue Valley, two boars of the large type
and th .. lr pigs on the farm showed the,
w(Iore good breeders.

o. P. Ifender�hot'.. PerchE'rons.
At Heul'on, the bre�dlng barns of Mr. 0.

p, Hendersh0t werp Inspected. In theBe
barns we found a IHlut ten head of Peroh
eron and Goach staliions and one ot the
largeFt and best jacks you could find.
(\.montt' the Percho)'ons w<:re srnne of the
greatest prize winners at the largen tal,..
last seRson. These are the hOl'fWS t.
which Mr. HcndPl'shot Is bret'dlng his ow.

mares. On the Hendershot farm near He
bron will be found. a lArge nunJber of ma�
fillies and little colts. As well as sever'"
large jeultets anti fOIl1R. Thpse ��nn(!t9 are

be)ng bred to the� mentioned above.

J. II. H"mltt.on & 'Son.' P,.laml Chinas
J. H. Hamilton ,Ii: Sun, also of GuIde

Rcocl<, wpre vlsted and found with a large
r umber of their usual quality on hand..
It w'1l1 be remembered tho,t 0. large num

ber of prize winners have been bred and
fitted on lhls farm In the pa.t and the
prEsent stock Is surely up to or above their
past average. Choice Mptal by B,,1I9 Metal
and, Choice Goods by ilellvllie Chler he bJ'
Ch Ipf Tecumeeh Sd ar� the present he....
b('ars. They are ,hred right, are good
Ir.dlvlduals and In show Ilh:Jpe would .UI'el"
mal<e good In th", show ring. Theil' "prln�
pigs nre all by these t"'0 hog� and out or
s1lch sows as Qu€�n Harlley hy hadley Jr..
Faultless Queen by Bellville Chief, LadJ'
Perfect by illg Medium, GUY's Queen bJ'
Guy Hadley, Allerton Maid by I Am Aller
ton, Miss Mogul by Mogul and others at
equal breeding. Rememner this herd whea
you want 0. young herd boar thl. tall.
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Maintaining Supply of Soil Humus.

In last week's KANSAS FAlIMEB was

au article by G. E. Dull on "Main

tallling Supply of Soil Humus." I

may be wrong, but I have jumped at

the conclusion that this man Is a K.

S. A. C. student and that this Is his

graduating thesis. If i am wrong 1

humbly apologize and absolve the

College of all blame, but if he is one

of the college students I think it is
the duty of the professor of agronomy
to give the young man a taJdng to
with a wet elm club; for I notice that
he says "follow finally with a smooth

Ing harrow to form a dust mulch,"
etc. Now this "dust" mulch foolish
ness Is the worst thing we have' to
contend with out here. It has been
preached by the would-be agricul
tural experts tlll some of our people
have the Idea that the proper way to
farm in this windy country is to fol
low a harrow all the time to keep
their farms worn to a dust, in the
best possible shape' for the wind to
blow it all away. The folly of this
chronic, Incessant, persistent and In
discriminating harrowing has been
demonstrated so many times "In this
country that it makes me lose my
temper every time I see the words
"dust mulch" in print. Campbell,
whom I presume these people think
they are following, never says dust
mulch, I am sure. 'He says "s011
mulch," which Is something alto
gether different. I am quite sure that
I never read any recommendation for
the "dust" mulch In TenEyck's writ.
Ings. So, if this young man is on the
carrpus, please go after him with the
wet elm club; or ship him out here
and I'll have him smothered to death
In dust mulch when the wind rises.
W. P. Harrington, Gove City, Kan.

MR, DULL'S REPI,Y.

Mr. Harrington's criticism is all
right, although he took the words
"dust mulch" too seriously and Uter
ally. I should have used the words
he mentioned, "soil mulch," and had
that condition in mind when I wrote
as I do not belleve anyone thinks of
the sOil.actually being so finely pul
verized In a field as to be like dust.
I think most people w!ll understand
the term "dust mulchz to mean' shn
ply a well pulverized condition of the
surface soil as one would expect to
find. in a wheat field. Thanking you
for calling my attention to the matter.
-G. E. DUll.

Chinch Bugs In Wheat and Oats.
The chinch bugs, and other bugs

are taking oats and wheat in thi�
part of the state. What can I plant
III their place to make feed for stock?
Wlll chinch bugs damage cow-neas t-«
George Walter, Gridley, Kan.
I mailed Press Bulletin No, 162 on

"Late Crops." The chinch bugs wlll
not damage cow-peas.. but they wlll
work on cane, Kafir and corn. If wet
weather and favorable conditions
prevail so that the chinch bugs are

destroyed, you may plant cane and
Ks.fir for forage rather late in the
season, as late as the last of June or
first of .July, The usual time
for planting the sorghums is
about the last week In Mayor first
week in June, when they 'are
planted for seed production or

early forage cro!;!, Cow-peas should
be planted at about the same time
but these crops may be planted much
later and produce a crop of forage, as
stated abovG.
I am maiIing you a bulletin on

"Cow-peas," and a cirCUlar letter on

"Sorghums,"

Grass for Low Land.
I have something like 400 acres of

land located up the Missouri river
that has overflowed every year since
the big flood of 1903. I would like to
know if there is any kind of grass or

any kind of crop, that I could put' on
this land that would not be destroyed
by the water going over it. Could YOIl

known SUpply �f hogs, as some seem

.

to 'think. .There' are. no un.own sup
plies r'of hoga In 'jthla c01Ul:trt., It w:�
due to the .deereased ClOll8ump&,»u
caueed by highi pflc�: 'to: ,th,;,�·

.

'Gne"1'8-.on why, a man so' dreads -oreass of .the egg SUpply which �}t
the sprIng hou!!ecleanlng Is because the place of pork and, to t�e :ta9t'�t

It dirties things up so much.
the purchase for packlilg purposeS ,,,,t

'. �
pl'evaillng plices w.as not, an a'ttr�

Apiculture is becoming an Impor-'
·tve proposttlon ; to' the, packers, hen��

tant industry In the Uil.ited. states. 'they Il'!lit buyi�g: ,"
' .•. " -, , "

" ,'., �

Thousands of colonies are kept and
'

,

,.

,
•

•
tons of honey are marketed annually.

Does anybody remember when' die

We have men bere who devote their country roads In Kansas were in b,et·

entire time to the keeping of bees for
.

ter condition at this .tlme of year thaDl

the profits from this _. fasclnating they have been this 'Rpring?' Ther

work.
,can be kept in this condition through·,

out the year by. a proper use Qf the'

drag. 1,)1d. you ever consider. what :it
. 'would be worth to' you and to the'
state to' have good-reads all the time?'

What would you not 'give for just one

year of really good roads? '

'.

ANSWERED BY

�ofAM;renEyck.
suggest anything that could be done
with it? It is very rich soil' and its
only fault is the rrenuent f1oodhig.-

, Willard Merriam, Kansas City, Kan.
Redtop Is the best grass for wet or

poorly drained land, and this grass
will stand flooding for some time
without being destroyed. Alsike elo

ver.ls the wet land clover. A combl
nation of Redtop and Alsike clover
will make good meadow or pasture,
.also you may Include English' blue.
grass. If the land is covered with
standing water . for a considerable
length of time the English blue-grass
Is likely to be destroyed, as is also
the 'Alsike Clover, but if the flood
water drains off well the grasses and
clover should not be Injured except
as the land may be covered with sand
or silt. I would recommend to sow

as follows: Ten pounds each of En
glish blue-grass and Redtop, with six
pounds of· Alslke clover seed per acre.
As a safe crop on the land which

you describe there is nothing supe
rior to grasses and clover, and when
the land has become well set with
gl'&'ss little damage to the land wfll
result from flooding, even though the
crop may be injured.

Canadian Field Peas.

If I should' plant Canadla.n fieid
peas between the rowe' of potatoes at
last cultivation, would they be likely
to produce seed? My object in so do
Ing would be to secure seed for next
year's planting. What variety would
you recommend? - H. H. Adams,
Pleasanton, Kan.

'

Canadian field peas should be planted
ea�ly In the spring; the crop Is net
SUitable for late planting. You may
plant cow-peas between the rows of
potatoes at the last· cultivation
though the planting may be too Iat�
for the production of a seed crop.
However, aueh varieties as the New

�l'a, Gray Goose and Warren's Extra
F,arly may mature seed when planted
as late as the last part of June. The
New Era a.nd Whippoorwill are

standard varieties for growing in this
atate, but tile Whlppoorwtlj is about
two weeks later in maturing than the
New Era, which variety matures in
about 100 days from late planting. It
may be difficult for you to secure seed
peas of the New Era variety. We
still have a limited supply of the
Gray Goose vari�ty, which we are

selling at $3 per bushel, f. o. b., Man
hattan. I am maiUng you Bulletin
No. �60, giving further information re

gardmg cow-peas,

Buckwheat.
Is buckwheat a profitable crop in

this section of the state? If so, when
is the proper time to sow and wha.t .

kind of seed Is best?-R. W. Burdick
Chetopa, Kan.

'

Buckwheat "succeeds better in the'
states further north and does not
seem to be a very auccesstul crop for

EverY farmer�ld keep enough'
bees to supply his family with honey,
one of the most healthful and delicious
foods: that can be found. One or two'
hives would do this.

..

it _is the pr?per attention paid to

seemingly ummportant details that
. sp�lls success for the 'beekeeper, and the
failure t� attend to these things at the
proper time accounts for the poor suc

cess of so many in a vocation that is
full of great possibilities.

The demand for honey is increasing
�very year, as people begin. to- realize
Its food value. and happy is the man
who so looks after his little pets that
he invariably has a handsome' surplus
of honey, which means money in the
bank.

.

Comb honey will be much nicer fin

ished, especially will the combs be at

tached to the bottom of the sections, if
the bottom strands of foundation are

used. Put in a strip of, foundation
about three-eights of an inch wide on

the bottom of the section, and make

the sheet of foundation which is fast
ened to the top just long enough to

come down to within one-sixteenth or
'an inch of the bottom star.ter. The
bees will soon fasten the two together.

If bloom is plentiful around the hdme
of the bees they will not range very

far, but if the bloom is, scarce they will".

go as' far as eight miles from home.

About three miles is about as far as

bees can go and make profitable re

turns.
'

The slump in prices on the hog
market was not due to the discovery

and marketing of a previously un-

growing in this state. Perhaps one of

the reasons is that we sow the crop

too early; even as far north as south

ern Wlsco�sin the ordinary time to

sow buckwheat is the first week in

July. In this warmer climate perhaps
we should sow as late as the middle

to the last of 'July or the first of Au

gust, but care should be taken to have

the seed-bed prepared for several

weeks or months previous to seeding,
so that the soil will 'be in good condl

tion to start and 'grow the crop. Our

experience. with growing buckwheat

at this station has not been very sat

isfactory, but we have' usually sown

-qulte early, about the last of June or

the first ot July.
The Sllverhull or the Common

Brown buckwheat may be recom
mended as among the better varieties

for growing In this state. Sow from

a half bushel to a bushel of buck

wheat seed per acre, planting at

about the same depth as wheat or

other small grain. We have produced
2;" bushels of buckwheat per acre, but

our average yield is less.

Some rainy day, when field work :Is
not pressing, just take out the mow

Ing machine guards and grind them

on the cutting edge. This will make

the' machine work like new and you

will wonder you .never did It before.

AN EXCEP'l'ION,\J. S(IRsclf'iPTION
OFFER.

.
I!IUBURUA-"l LIFE of N('w York Is one 'of

the Illrll'('st n·nd nll'st b",autlful outdoor

magazines publleh ..d, The regular sub

scription price Is ,3 per yeaI' alld by apeclal

arrangement we are able t') offer t,) rend-

..ra of the KANSAS FARMER, threp

months' subscription to SUBURBA.� LIFE, I

ABIiiOLUTEI.Y FREE. .

'We will also add to this, one YEar's .ub-

'aCl'hJUon to the 'PEOPLE'S P.OPULAR

1I10NTHI.Y, a first clan mQl!'szln.. for the

horne and one of the Cleanest perludlcals
we know of,

SPECIAl. FOR ONE DOLL.o\.R.
Send 1111 $1,00 for one year'. subscrlptl�n

'

to K.:\NS.-\S FARMER, new or renewal and

you will receive, frfle, three month.' sub

scription to SUBURBAN LIFE and a

yeor'. subscrtptton to thE> PEOPLE'S

POPUr;AR 1I10NTHLY, M"ntlon thl. offer

In ""ndlnl!' In your s"bscrlptlon.
KANSAS FARMKR, TOllt'kll, KRJI.

Beekeepln.K
Ita pleuures and profits, I. the them, of

that excellent and h'andsomely Illustrate"

magaZine, GI,EANINOS IN BEE CULTURE.

We send It for six m'onths on trial for

tel'lty-flve CEnts,' and also send free a 64-page

book on bees and our hee supply catalog

to all who name thl. paper.

THE A. I. ROOT CO.,

Medina, Box 62, Ohio.

SEED CORN.
Plant Young'. Yellow Dent .eed corD, the

best "on earth, Won Misaourl'. ·,.old medal

at National Corn Show; Omaha. 1908. Ouar

ant ..ed 90 per cent germination under all

condition. or will fill ordera again free of

eharge. Price U pt'r bushel. Sample eara

50 nent. each. Sample free. Cbolce Poland

China fall pig. $26 eacb.. ,One Jereey bull

calf for .ale.
Bob•• I. YOUDJr, B. F, D. G"St. Joaepb, Mo.

ABILENE NURSERIES.
Write for catalog and price lI.i before

plodnl' your order. We have the stock tbat

bears fruit, al.o 811 kind. of ornamental
.

trees. Forest tree.. shrubs, ro... and vine..

Special attention given mall ordeN. 10

per cent discount on n.Oo order; U per

cent discount on UO.OO crder. Cash with

order. . Mention paper.

W, T. Googb .& Co. AbUen.., Ilao.

I N DIAN
CORN

Th,> w";;'derful corn :for' "Iate
.

i>lantlilg.
Matures In 75 days and malcee large yrel"ds.
S('methlng new and wonderful. Price $2

per bushel, Solll only In. 2'1.. , .. b,ushel bags.
Order today. Miller Br08., 101' BIIocb.,:· 'Bll�8,
Okl...

.

I,MPROVED
SQUAW

PURE BRED SEED.

We have one th'ousand bush'll. of pure

bred ,Black 'Dwarf Cane Seed
.

for eale: (or
U.liC' per bushel. f. o. h. cars at SyracuBe.
Ko.n.' Thl••eed wa. rallied without 11'17111''''

'

·tlon and I. pure. Sample. upon request.

1•• P. WORDEN .& SON,
S:rrtUlnlHl.

"Te h�rt'wlth present the cut of

Sporting Imp" one of the good
Foland China boars ncw heading
th� herd .1f Mr. F. D. FulkcrEon
of Brimson, Mc>, Sporting Imp
Is a son of Impudence and Is a

most excellent Individual and �.. :�,_
sire. [u this Issue Mr. Fulkeraon " ',," ,

.

offers au summt'r and lut spring's
".

glits, 11 big per cent of them by
Spt-rting Imp. They are bred for

April aud May fal'l"HV to On The
Dut 2nd. Among the dams at
the gillS are sows of note In
cluding I�va the dam of Flying
Fox, Stylish by Chief Perfection

2�d, Catharine Perfection by T.
R s l'cl'feellon. M ('ddler Fancy by
Old Meddler. Gelden Lady by
Perfection E. L" Juliet and Olivia
daughters of Banker, II'lctoress by
cld Ideal Sunshine, two good ones

loy Stol'm CCllter. Spcils Lady by
Spell Binder, Sw�et Clover by
Corl'ector 2nd, one by S, P's Pel'
fectlon an:! a lot 01 'other fine
ones. "rho ,;Jlts are guod On'18

and will he priced low c('nsld
erlng their WOl tho Mention Kan
SIIS Farmer when wrIUoi'. '-
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H�s are the pay streak on the farm; they are the ..gold nuggets �'In the ,

"clean up' and are <lelerving of tare and auennon.
.

CONCRETE
furnIShes the Ideal building maienal for the.protection of the hog. It IS samlary
CQOI in summer and warm In winter; Win nol rust out, rot out or bum up
It requires very little labor to keep things clean where concrete IS used; a hose
does the work. I

�crete .work IS not difficult. �ncret�. IS a latin word meaning "to 1(l'0W
together. . It IS rock, sand and gravel grown or glued together WIth Portland
Cement. Portland eiment 's the glue. You obtain the rock. sand and f'avelfrom t"he farm or near by and "grow" It better, The best concrete "glue' IS

Grasshopper Brand ..Portland Cemenl
Ask' for It at your local dealers. It gives you the best results .Wlth no

trouble to work it. tJOur book, "How 10 build ,t together WIth concrete" fur·
nishes Instructions for uSing 00 the farm.

Send Toda, for This Free Book
Get a few saCks from your dealer. follow instructions; be ·'iWU....ll.llJ·

painstaking. Make a hog trough and you will be converted 10 \,
concrete for evermore. dllllliD�

ne Fredonia Portland Cemenl Co.
Fredonia, Kansas

FREE 30 D�, TRIAL..�����BARREN MARE ....,-
,

IMPREGNATOR
Eight out of ten barren mareslmpreg
nated fint service. Price ,5. Guar
anteed. Breeding Outfits Service
Book. VigorTablets fora\ow Jacks,
etc. Write for l(>.page Stallion and Jack Journal-free.

DR. CRAS. L. REA.
Dept. I, Kansas Cit",Mo.

FIRE LIGHTNING TORNADO

�!:,ooo Central National Fire Insurance Co.
Capital. Of Chicago,' Ill.

HAIL
�HC\(CO
Cash
Surplus.

)nwres all kinds "Of farm property against Fire, Lightning and Tornado. AlloInsur.. growing crops against HAIL. Prompt and fair adjustmept and ouh 11&7_men. of all losaee In FULL. See our Aa'ent and lI'�t • IInll llolley. It will 11&,. :roD.COUDtl')' Agent. wanted, where not represented, for both Fire and Hall departm••w.
C. L. SHARPE, State A.ent,

Suite 407-8 Mulvane B!dg., TOPEKA, KANSAS

Catal1JgU8 AIENTS WINTEDFREE.
We want. mea wbo_ DOt. aeUvel:r

eJlIrIIIreCl III llaalne... to act. .. ear
&pDt-. We pa:r liberal eaab "om.
.......ODa. Waite for ear eatalope
and fall parUeaJan.

Buggie.
Only $10. Cash.

Balance $I) amonth. Warranted tor. 7ean.

Burre9s
Only $25. Cash.

Balanc. $7 amODth. Warra.nted to�8 :vean.

Farm Wagon.
Only $15. Cash.

Balance $5amonth. Warranted tor8 :vears.
We tmAt honest people located In an

parts 01 theworld. Oash or easymonthly
payments. Write for our free catalogue.
OENTURYMFG. 00.,

Dept. 781 £a.t lit. lMII., II'..

May U, 11)10.

A· Cow Per Acre.
That one cow to the acre can be

kept I know, but you will smile and
say, how?
In the first place, the land must be

good, and in a high state of fert11lty.
Big crops of corn saved in the silo, al
falfa hay cutting three crops in a sea

son, successfully cured, sugar beets or

mangels, will produce an immense
amount of cow feed per acre. Oats
and peas sown together and cut for
hay, followed by rape, also yield large
amounts of feed. Pasturing is a waste
flll method on high-priced land. The
silo and solltng crops will support
more cattle than pasturing. But why
net take more land?
In the first place, we are getting

sbort of land, our new lands are being
all taken up. Our government is
spendtng millions of dollars to trrl
gate the desert lands and bring them
under cultivation, also to open ditches
and drain our swamp lands to in
crease the agricultural area, when we

already have good land near market
and convenient In eV'lry respect but
lying almost Idle for want o'l knowl
edge. Our large farma are for the
most part poorly tilled, robbed of
their fert11lty because the owner 'will
not keep the necessary amount of
stock or needed help to work them
properly.
'The history of the nation shows

that in the past our population has
doubled in 27 years. That means that
27 years from now we will have prac
tlf'ally twice as many to feed from
the same land; that :neans that our
acres must produce nearly twice the
present product.
Again. our young men cannot buy

100 or 200 acres of land at $100 each
and expect to pay for it in the old
way of farming, but a few acres can
be bought and by the same careful
thought and study that the protes
slonal man or the business man er
the politician puts in his work he can
succeed. The professional man spends
four years in college and three or four
more in his special "line of work and
continues this by constantly keeping
in touch through papers and maga
zInes with all the discoveries In his
special line, and even then, through
the stress of competition, he may not
attain unto wealth or distinction.
The advantages of the small farm

are many. The hauling of manure
and of crops is carried on much faster
011 account of the shorter distance.
In using a manure spreader, a team
and man will haul two loads 40 rods
in the same time required to haul one
load 200 rods. The same Is true In '

nearly all the hauling. Shorter dis
tances in I/:ettlng from t.he buildings
to the work Is an important item.
Less fencing Is required, less seed has
to be furnished, smaller amount of
capltal, smaller taxes and general ex
penses are proportionately less.
The hired help question is practi

cally eliminated, as fll", man and his
children can do the work themselves.
The work can be done In season and
the farmer can' drive the work Instead
of the work driving him.

'

The home on the small farm can be
kept more sacred; the housework
made lighter. Instead of buying more

land, put a heating plant in the house
and a water system and sewerage.
The home Is a co-operative Institution
in the best sense of the word and the
wIfe should have her full share of the
best helps for her work, Neighbors
are nearer on the small farms; social
and school privileges more available.
The farm home can be made the most
beautiful spot on earth. Why not
make it so?
We commenced with one cow on

our little farm of 60 acres, but have
been able to Increase our herd to 50
head of cattle, besldes horses and
hogs. We have Increased the 'fertility
of the farm till it Is able to produce
practically all the feed for this num
ber. We feel .that we have just be
gun to realize the possfbtllttes of the
farm, and although we are not yet.
keeping quite one cow to the acre we
can accomplish that at no distant day
and at the same t.lme receive a corre

spondmg profit.

I love my wife, my cbtldren, my
bome and my cattle. My lfttle farm
has been there from creation and will
be there till the end of time: It is
mine only in trust, not mine to rob or

destroy, but to cultivate and improve
for those that shall come after. And
because I love these things I care for

. them and they give back to me bless
Ing a hunderfold.
There is a great field opening up in

agriculture and the young man who
will put the same thought and study
and hard work into it that are put
into these other lines of business can
achieve the comforts and the luxuries,
the pleasures of a more quiet, inde
pendent life and posslbtUties yet un
known. And when we get these edu
cated, thinking farmers, we will keep
one cow to the acre ano. we will feed
ths world.-H. D. Griswold, West Sa
lem,Wis.

Loss of Manure Value.
With the careful stud) and observa

tion that have been '{creed upon the.

farmer by high priced land, there has
come a fuller appreerattcn of the im
portance of feeding the SOlI. It is not
only necessary to have manure but it
is more necessary than ever to save
all the manure, both liquid and solid.
O! course the big los« comes from the
waste of the liquid Dortion and this
can be prevented, ln lal'g.e part by the
use of plenty of suitable bedding by
which it is absorbed. The use of
land plaster, ground phosphate rock
and other chemical or mechanical
agents will prevent lose by the ab
sorption of molstur s and the reten
tion of gasses but these may not be
available or even valuable in some
localities. Fermentation may be pre
vented, In part at least, by mixing
cow and horse manure together and
seeing that the pile is well wetted
down to compact It and keep out the
air. Have the manure pile under
coyer to prevent leacblng by rain,

Disease of Lymphatic Gland••
I have a young mare about four

years old, weighing about 1,006
pounds which has been broken to
ride and drive. She has a string of
small bunches ahout the size of a

small walnut on the inside of one
hind leg. They have been noticable
for a little over a year but do not
seem to hurt her in the least. Some
of them have a very tiny watery
head. Wha\ can I do for her?-John
Thomas, Clements, Kan.

This is a disease of the lymphatic
glands and likely a chronic form of
glanders. The only way 'to be cer
tain would be to have the malein
test for glanders given. Take iodide
of potassium three ounces and Fowl
ers Solution 12 ounces and add water
to make a pint. Mix and give a

tablespoonful in the feed twice a

day. Paint the little bunches with
iodine twice a week and when one
breaks swab it out thoroughly with
iodine.

It Pays to Advertise.
The following letter received in

KANSAS FAR'lIER office explains itself.
Mr. Boettcher Is, one of Kansas' most
progresslve and wide-awake farmers,
and we are glad to note he will con
tinue farming on the "old home
stead."

"Holton, Kan., May 7, 1910.
"Gentlemen :-Please announce in

your next issue of the KANSAS
FARMER that my father, Mr. F.
Boettcher has decided not to sell his
farm, known as 'Orchard Hill Farm,'
and that I have leased it from him
again tor another period of five years.
I also wish to state that I have .found
the KANSAS Ii'ARMER. as an advertls
lng paper, far superior to any I have
ever advertised in, and you can al
ways count on finding my 'ad' in the
KANSAS FARMER whenever I have any-
thing to sell. Yours very truly,

"JOHN F. ilOETTUH£II."
-------

If your Idea of advertising Is to
make a small approprtation cover' as
much ground as possible, study the
Hen.
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he Metal Roof for Live Stock Build·
, ihg6.

\
'During a 'recent trip, of some 1{1]�gth

" .iong the" farmers ot northern Kan

'LS the writer was surprised to' note

-e extent to' which galvanized iron

ad replaced shingles for roofing on

urn butldtrtgs. In some neighbor
nods practically every tarmer who

ud built 01' repaired any O'f his f!ll'm
uildfngs had covered them with cor

igated Ironj-ooflng. WIlen asked the

'lLSDn tliey uniformly replied that
ie change from shingles was made

ccause of the present high prrce of

10 shingles, It was admitted that,
'Idle the iron roofing was most satls
ictory for turning water and had
roved unobjectionable on hay barns,

, was not entirely satisfactory on

«rse 01' cattle barns on account of

ie notss in a wind storm Dr In a

,'avy hail or rainfall. 'fills tends to

rake the animals nervous and is es

"cially objectionable with high
trung horses and dairy cattle, Many
f these farms were putting iron root

IIg on their hog houses and even on

he farrowing house. Snme of them

ad compromised hy putting iron 011

l.e north roof only and thus hoped to

ave money and at the same time

void, in part, the terrific heat, It is
onceded by all that the use of iron
oofs will. increase the heat in the

og houses, but it is thought. that
his may he ufl'set by increased ventl
.rtlou. Where hng houses arc shaded

Iy t I'pe:o: there will be h'!w o'!JjectiGlIs
1\ the heat, but. the better way is tf)
.heet lhe ruuf' with rough hoards be·
'ore tho iron is laid. KANSAS FAR�n:R
vruld like to heal' of the experience
f those who have used this rooftng
in swine houses RJl(1 part lcularty on

urrowing houses.
'

'"

A, Home-Made Self Feeder.

Herewith is shown the picture ot
lie or the most successful self feed
'I'S the writer has Been. Many farm
"S object to the ractcry-made self

�!,]er because it is too narrow on

,e base and the galvanized iron with
rich it is covered serves to heat
I,) contents while the edges of the
.ron are almos t. Sll re to become 100'8'
riled nrul wound the stock. This is

nrnctlcnllv certain to occur in the
-uso of such feeders as are made for

logs. Again, the flat topped self
reeder is objectionable for the reaSOli

I hat it will not exclude water unless
t-overed with metal when it 'becomes
"pen to the objection. noted, above.
The self feedel' shown in the cut was

made for cattle but was set low

enough SO' that the calves could have

nccess to it. By its use very little
�,rain is wasted and what falls to th-e

xround is picked up by the hogs. This
particnlar self feeder was set in an

IIpen feed lot near a cattle shed in

which a hay bag came close enough
I" replace the manger. It could be
set in the shed, however, If thought
desirable. In these days ot the

",arclty of farm help it is the brain
\\'ork that is put into such little ac·

('essories as this that count and help
10 solve the problems which confront

llie present day farlller.

/'

The Hampshire Down Sheep.
With the increasing popularity of

'h('�Jl in Kansas it wnulll seem that the
llamp,;llirc is entitled to more cDnsid
''ration than it has had.
This breed is the outcome of crDsses

'-,f improved Southtlowns upon the old
Wiltshire and the B('rkshire Knot. The
,riginal \Viltshirc was the largest of
he tine wooled breeds in England, but
arl, a lank and ungainly body with
:bite or mottled faces and legs, and
,(l1'J1S on both sexes. The Berl,shires
were very strong and active, with
!]ark faces and feet, though one va

I'i< ty only had horns. 'l'hey were

"'pry hardy, and like the Wilt

sllires, were hard feeders and slow
to mature. This combination with

I:.tcr improvements has given rise to

till' mOlkrn Hampshi1'l', which is hardy,
:II'lin'. quid.: to' mature and a hea\'y
11111((011 producer. It is 'a hornless
k,:"t1 wit It <lark faces and fl'et and
""'oIHI in size only to the Oxfords of
tile middle wool types. The average

weight of the ram at maturity is 2;)0

pnlll1ds, and of the cwe 200 pounds,
II :i1l1pshit·cs arc especially adapted to

�Y'tetn8 nf. intel1�i\'e farming Gnd to

locations near good markets-for lambs.
. The 'Iambs come larger and mature

earlier than do those of any other
breed. These sheep are excellent
grazers and splendid feeders, as .they
stand forcing for tile show ring or rna1'

ket. The lambs can be made to' gain
a pound pcr day' from birth to, mar

ket. Thev are fine breeders, as they
retain much of the vigor of the original
stork. They will 'shear from seven to

ten pounds to the fleece on an aver

age and the wool is or medium length,
though perhaps a triA Ie coarser' than

that from the Shropshires, Hampshires
III () much larger than Southdowns and

are much more prolific, better milkers
and have a heavier fleece. While South
downs seem to dress out a little better
on the hlock. they are very, nearly
equalled by the Hampshlres, who are

fully their peers in every other respect.

Lessons of a Hard Winter.

"If corn belt feeders do not. profit
by t.he costly lesson taught by the'

past winter I am mistaken," said J.

M. Wilson in Breeders Gazette, whose

feeding operattons both In Indiana

and Kansas are on extensive scale.
"For my own part I have concluded

that if labor can be had to stack my

corn fodder It wlll never lie out in the

flelds at the mercy of the elomenta

again. What a brilliant opportunity
there is for some one nimble, with fig
UTeR to estimate how much wealth

was wasted in the principal corn-pro
ducing states last winter by parmi
tiTl!� fodder to be washed Dr blown

away. I know conditions were abnor
mal and salvage or fodder In many

sections well nigh impossible, as corn

huak ing delayed until, late In the win

ter demons! rated, but I Intend to

stack my fodder hereafter, not only in

Indiana, but in Kansas, and believe It

will pay.
"Another lesson I have learned Is

that even in Kansas feerlers need

equipment. Shelter may not be neces

fl:1I'Y every year, but as an insurance
It will be worth initial cost and main
tenauce. Out In western Kansas
stem's started on feed In December
did not make 50 per cent of normal
gain, owing to exposure to the ele
mr-nts. In some sectlone It, was neces

snry to run them through Improvised
chutes to' relieve them of a load 'of
mud. I saw cattle with 10 pounds of
mud balls clinging to their tails.
"In Indiana and Illinois' feeders

must figure on using silage if they
expect maximum gain". Corn Is not

gclng' to remain on the same elevated
price plane as recently, but silage has
a legitimate place in feedlot economy
and within five years there will be 10
silos In Indiana where one Is used
now.

"My opinion Is that the feed propo

siti� Is not of such serious concern
to 'Deef makers as a supply of thin
cnttle, wearing the '6666' brand, this
spring at $35 per head and nothing
ever realized more money on this con

tlnent. One big crop of corn wlll do
ccusiderable atmosphere clarifying,
but high priced stock cattle are with
us for a long time to come' and that
there will be any cheap sheep' or
lambs for feeding purposes Is a

dream."

3& •Jacks an. Jenn. ·35
�e", .:x�. Pe.=T=
Jack. 14 � to 1t hUldli
and the very lug••t that
can be found. 40 mile.
K. C. on U. P. and Santa
Long dilltance ph:>ne. '

AI.. B. 8HJT11,
LaWlI'eDce, �

The "Baker" trademark stands for all that Is

"ood in Stack Covers. It means that 40 year. of
honest work and experience ,are behind every

"Baker" Stack Cover; that every cover is hon

estly stamped with the weight of duck used: that
the d,.ler is giving YOli the best cover on the

market, Insist UpOD getting only the genuine,

""BAKER'· STACK COVERS
Guaranteed Full Weight

keep the rain out ond last longer than other cov·
ers. "Baker" Stack Cover! will protect your hay
and the •.Baker" trademark protects )IOU.

If your dealer cannot, or will not. sell you a

genuine "Baker" Stack Cover, write us and we

will see that l'OU a'Ce supplied,
BAKER 8& LOCKWOOD IIIFG. CO.

E.tabli,hed 1870

I'D WJaadolle 81. lI.alU Cltr.8,

:-....

"

I

We make and sell all grades of binder twine - "Standard,"
"Sisal" and the higher grades. Our output of cordage far
'exceeds that of any other manufacturer .in the world.. I \ �

Yet- we advise American farmers '-against the use" of '

"Standard" or "Sisal" twine during the 1910 season. r
•

And-we warn farmers that, if the present speculation in Sisal
fibre continues, all kinds of binder twine must eventually be
advanced. Remember, it is you, the consumer .- and not the
-manutacturer who suffers most by the advance of any important
'raw' material. " ·

.

,"

The thing to do is to refuse to use Standard or Sisal twine
while speculators are trying to corner Sisal Fiber.

You will save money, too, by doing it. For the hi¥,her grade
twine actually costs less per foot this season than' Standard"
or "Sisal" twines f Take, for instance,'

,

P1rm'outh
"Extra" Twine

Plymouth "Extra" is a remarkably good twine
ImOQth and sttong. Besides being stronger, evenerl'
,freer-from knots, It runs 5,0 feet more to' tile pounu
than "Standard" or "Sisal." MoreDver., YDU have no

collapsing balls when YDU use Plymouth "Extra."
Buy Plymouth' "Extra" and get good twine ,at a

fair price, instead of "Standard" at a higher price.
Remember, the cheapest twine always costs the least

per foot. Note the Wheat Sheaf Trade Mark here
shown. It appears 'on every Plymouth Tag.
,

We will be pleased to tell xou how we make twine,
and howSisaf and Manila fibres are grown. If you
need good rope, Plymouth Manila rope is the kind to
ask you�A�aler for. Write for free books.

..�,!.tt��!!!!'�f'�GE_t:O.. No. PI�mout",.a.'"

K. C. s. RV.

11�1:

SULPHUR SPRINGS, ARKANSAS,

The Kihlber, Hotel and Bath HOUle
WIH .......' t, t....

s. G. WARNER, Gen'l PUI. Agt. Kanlas City, Mo.

STANNARD'S PROC ESSF.D CRUJ)E OIL

Kllls J.lce and 'Curt'� lIfange. There I� Nn RplHed�' nil the 21rllrl,et Il� Good or a�

Ch ..·W· not 'only kill. all lice on cattle and hog-so but all nits, and one application dOle.

the work. Does, not Injure the hair or skin. Can be used in vn t s ,')1' with brush. Also

kills Hee or mites .on chickens. f'ut up tn new 52-g'Allon bal'I'I"ls and sold for $5 per

barrel. I have uard I nt'arly every dip on the lnal'ket and T say to you, fr0l11 ex

}Jerlencfo. thi8 011 18 bettSl' and' more effective than nny of tl'd�m. \Vhy pay $50 per

bat re1 when you can get a. better article for il5. I also Rell n.. heavy Fure Crude Oll
88 It '.!Oln.·s f!'Oln tile well rhat is n. good lubricating 011. 5� gallons fOl' S3.fie; an

exe�ll�nt grease to' kp.ep piowshares and cultivator sho\'cds fl'Onl )'uliltlng. ,\Yhf>n 01'

derlng atall' plalrdy whether you wallt the 1'1'(ICC:�S 011 01' the Pl11'O Crul'1p. Send
.'ellllttBllce with the 'ordp.r.

Rf"ad my Bd\,�l'tI8elnent of refined otis in llf'Xt weel,'s I!?sue o( this papel'.

C. A, STANNARD, l':mI'ul',in, I{Rnsa...

HOLLAN O' STOCK FARM
Importer. an.l Breeders of

Perch.ron and German Coach Stallions and Mares
Do You Want to Buy a Stallion for CaEh; Go to thc Hollnnd Stock Farm.

CHAS. HOLLAND. Prop. SPRINGFIELD. MO

lW'H EEL E R
OF

HORSES

M A A S 0 A,IM r&
BREEDERS AND IMPORTERS

PERCHERON
80 STALLIOl!\S AND 1IlARES to sple';:,t f,-om. '()u� stock has size, bone and quality.

Btalllon. and mares from weanllngs to , yeal's old 101' salp. IllIpGrted and home bred.

FAIRFIELD. IOWA

Kansas Farmer ADS Bring Results
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$7.55. Buy.
a..t

J40-Egg
Incubator

Double C&II8 all over; be.t copper
tank, DUl'8ery Belf·regulator. Beat
IiO·chlck brooder. '4.1;0. Both er
dered top:ether 111.110. F..I�hl Pre·
.,ald. No machlnef\atanyprlceare
'beu.... W,h. '01' book tod., Of l.ad prl.
ed ........IUDI" BaU�",,"""'para"UN.

BELIJI an INC1lBATOR CO., Boa 18 Racine. WIS

KANSAS FARMER

Clean Up and Dis/nfed
everything about the barn, hOR
pen, cow stable, chicken yard,
sinks, drains, cellar, cess-pools,
etc., with a solution of

Dr.Hess Dip
and Disinf.clan�

One gallon Dip makes 70 to 100
gallons of solution, The greatest
preventive of disease known,
Kills lice, mites, sheep ticks,
·fleas. Cures sheep scab, mnage,
eczema and other parasitic skin
diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs,dogs and poultry. Alsoheals
cuts, burns and infectious sores,

H your dealer cannot supply
you, we will. Write for circular.

DR. HESS a CLARK .�

.......n... OIIIe.

"Red Label" "Knocks" Chicken Lice!
Nearly everybody now knows that it's sure

death to any colony of chicken lice that gets
up againstWhittier's Red Label Lice Killer.
It knocks them right and left. No chicken
louse.can stay in the same place as "Red
Label" and live. Yet this marvelous Lice
Killet neither harms nor bothers your fowls.
One enthusiastic woman writes: "Your
, Red: Label' is simply a godsend; that's
what it is I"

Cheap, Too!
People who have not used" Red Label"

seldom know its cheapness. A gallon of

the solution, ready for use, COlte but a

nickel-five pennies, There iS,no excuse to
let fowls suffer or for you to-lose money by
boarding, free, a million or so chicken lice
when you can dean out the whole bunch
easily, quickly and cheaply with a little
"Red Label. " Painted on roosts and drop
ping boards, the fumes kill all vermin.
Your druggist or hardware dealer will sup
ply you. If you want an interesting book
let on chicken pests and diseuei:,·.send us

your name today.
Dr. R.I. WhitHer, Pra•• Moore ClleaiJal A MIg. Co�

S. W. Blvd., Ian... City. Mo.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

For 18 years I have bred White Rocks, the beet of all purpo.... fowl., and have
some flnc sp�clmen8 of the breea. I selt eggs at 1\ rcnsonabte price. $2.CO per 15, or

$6.0C· PCI' 46. and I prepay expressage to a ny point In the United State•.

THOMAS OWEN,
Station B, Topeka,

PURE BRED POULTRY

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs $4.00 per hundred;
$1.00 PH setting of 15. H. N. Holdeman,
l\r"ade, l(en8.

S. C. BROW� J.EOHORN EOO8-$1.00
pcr 15; �4 per 100. J. S. Evans, 713 Colo.,
I\lanhattRn, Kan.

TENNEHOLM LANOSHANS The bl.
black kind. Eggs $1.50 per 15; $2�60 per 80.

I\IRS. E. S. MYERS, Chanute, Kan.

WIUTE WYANDOTTE EOOS for sale,
H.50 for 15. from high scoring pens. B. H.
Carrithers, Severy, Kan.

Bvrr CO CHIN EGG.
From hlgh'scorlng birds, 16, $1.60; 60,

H.OO. Mrs. L. O. Housel. Smith Center,
Kansas.

WHITE PLYMOTH ROCnS-lO cocker
els and a few pullets for sale. Eggs $1.60
per 15; $2.50 per 30. J. C. Bostwick, Boute
a, lIoyt, Kan.

E G G S
for sale. S. C. Brown Leghorn and
S. C. Rhode Island Red., $1 for
16; $4.60 tor 100. Special

matlngs, both breeds. I\lr8. T. I. WoOOdall,
Fall River, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EOOS
For sale from six grand yards, scoring

from 93 to 96 points. Send tor ca.tal'og
and prlcee.

E. E. BOWERS,
Bradsbaw, Nebraska.

Pl1RE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs, from prize winning .traln, U per 15;
$5 for ItO.

!IIRS. H. S. ADAMS,
Ronte 8, Wichita, Kan.

BARREl) ROCKS-Hlgb cia.. sbow and
utility stock. Pen egg. $I per 15; $6 per
30: utility $( per hundred. Send for cir
cular. No atock tor ...Ie. C. C. Lindamood,
Harvey ('ounb'. Walton. KaD.

BUFF ROOKS.
Vigorous. Farm Raised, 'Prlse Winne...

Eggs $2.60 and fa.OO per.. 16, range St.OO
PPl' 16; '5.00 per 100. W. ·"T. and !IIr•• C;
V. Ferrl8, Eftlntrham, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS.
TIred tor beauty and pr.oflt; 88 regular

premlilms. El(l\�: 16, $2.6" 80, $4.6C'; 60
$R.OO; 16. $1.00; 60, $3.26: 100, $6.00.
Mrs. D. 1\1. Ometlpl", Clay Center, KaD.

SHELLEY BROS. BARRED ROCKS.
Won 64 premiums at Kans&II State Poul-'

try Show, Central Kansas Show. and State
Fair. Eg�. rrcm pens 16, '$I; 30. '6. Sat
Isfactory hlltch guaranteed. Circular tree.
Loek Box 7, Elmdale, KIUI,

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
No more .took tor II&le, but egg. trom

prize winner.: Pen 1. 12 pel' 15; pen 2,
ft.GO tor 15; Incubator lot., $8 pel' 100.

CEIMR GROVE POULTRY FARM,
M. KLEIN a: WIFE. Prop8.,

Clay C..nter. KaDIlaH.

BUFF ORI'INGTONS.
&0 flnp cockO'l'el. trom prise' wlnnlna:

atock. My book tell. why tbey are INch
wonderful breeder.; wby my hen....e INch
great Inyers; ""nt for 10 cent•• W. D. Max
well, R. 911, Topeka. KaD.

_
. ...,,_y OR BUST•.

Send .

tbr our Poultry Almanac. Tells
how to mr.ke your hel)!L��Lay' or Bust," alllO.
about o'lr wonderf,\!.: ·.��I;.-uI.laby" broodefs.
co.tlng �ly $1.50. delivered to you. This
book I. worth one dollar, anil costs you
nuthlng but a postal card. The Park 01: Pol

::!.Co., oI6K Can,,' St., Boston, Maaa.
. 9

May 1�, 1910.
:'.#1

POULTRV

Don't let the hens Butrer Ior water.

Water Is cheap, but it is a necessity
Ior suetalnlng life.

The laying hens especially need
plenty of pure water tor an egg is
about 90 _parts water.

Reports reach us of poor hatches
from qulle a number of poultrymen.
Possibly the very dry weather we

have been having has proven harmful
to the eggs used for hatching pur
poses. A certain degree of humidity
Is required for successful hatches.

But what chicks that have hatched
are doing splendidly. The fine, clear
weather Is just the right kind for
growing chicks. Look after those you
have very carefully, for the crop is

.

not going to .be over abundant.

An. Inquirer asks what to feed
young turkeys. The same dry grains
that are fed to young chicks will an
swer for turkeys. They should not be
overfed, for they are very tender
things for the first month or six
weeks, especially are they susceptible
to dampness. Keep them dry.

Receipts of eggs in New York in
April were the largest In several
years and the average prices were
the highest on record. The larger
dealers predicted on May 3, that the
present rloodlng of the markets from
the West and South would result in
a drop of prices in a few days. The
month's receipts were $1,800,000, or

6S0 million eggs. The total a year
ago was a third less.

The setting hen should be provided
with a dust bath, a place where she
can dust herself each day when she
comes off the nest. If provided with
a iproper place and right material she.
will generally keep herself free from

lice, but jof she does not do so, she

ought to be dusted at least once a

weelc with insect powder. After all
the chicks are out of the shells, the
hen should be dusted again for fear
of: lice upon the chicks. The dust left
OIl the hen's feathers will cause the
lice on the chlcks to die or move

away.

The month of May is one of the
best months of the Y6al' to hatch

young chicks, and If you have not yet
sent after that setting of pure bred
eggl'l you better Bend now. You never

will have a better chance. Settled
weather will now be on and you can

raise the chicles without danger of
them having a set-back by cold or

stormy weather.

NEOSHO )'OTILTRl: YAROS.
Rose Comb n. I. Hp.fls. )<�gg8 In Incuba

tor lots of 100, $4 per 100 balance of the
season,

Amer't'UiI,
J. W. SW,\R'rZ,

KIln.

D. W. YOUNG STRAIN
cf S. C. 'Wblte Leghorns, prize winners at
three state shows. Egg. $1.60 for 16; $6
per 100. . Barred Rocks. "Ringlet" .traln,
$2 for 15 eggs. Eggs packed with care.

.

O. H. McAI.LISTER,· .

Cal'Dlen. Oklahoma;

THE EOO 8EA�ON IS ON.
We are ahlpplng every day trom all··the

leading. varieties of poultry, large flock.
on tree range; orders filled promptly. My
oW'1l speCial egg crate used. Price $6.00
''Per 100.. lIf. B r •

turkey .. egg. U.26 per 9.
"Vtlte .tor circular. Addtes.

\v�lter Hope.
.

.

Fairfield,
'

Neb.

.

"

S. C. B�.F ORPINOTON
lllggs from Owen Farm strain, Man.. the

heat strain In America. Pen '1 and 2
headed .by 10-lb. birds, 16 egRs, $2.00. Pen
S. $1.25 II'lr 15 egllB.-O. B. Owen, Law
renc!e. Kao.

BARREll PJ.YMOUTII nOCK EOOS.
Pen 1, 12 per 15: a settings, $ 6. Pens 2

and I, $1.60 per 16. Range, $I per 15 or
U per lOt'.

.

MRS, CHAS. OSBORN.
Membtor A. P. A., Eureka. nan.

TilE SUPERIOR.
. It you will send us y"ur address we will
Bend Y(\U a book that will tell you nil about
a spit regulating. ""It ventilating In�uhatu,.
a nd a )jrooder tha.t will actually raise your
chickens to .....tlsfy yl)U1·.�lr. r.1t·� nnd mit"
'Ili I'(·f. Incloor 01' outdoor. Tt how'rs the
"hkks like the "Id h�n e·,actly. This Ilttlp.
bcok also contains "alunble Information
nlJQl1t thf' pcu1tI'Y llllfllr1eJil8. .

SUl,erlor,
HOOPS a: U08TEJ.l\fAN,

... -'-:-:"
... ,. .. .;

If fowls are yarded they should be
provided with something in the way
of green food. Plant some extra let
tuce, It is a quick grower and YOI1
cau give it. to the hens. If YOU' have
a lawn save the clippings and give to
your fowls. Another way to provide
green food Is to spade up the yard
and sow oats or wheat several inches
deep, t.he grain will soon sprout and
the fowls will soon dig and scratch
till they get every grain. Still another
way Is to put oats or barley in a �at
box, sprinkle with warm water StV
eral times a day and t.he grain 'wlll
soon 'sprout and mak e roots. The
fowls will enjoy them and get food
and green stuff at the same time.

Some root crops should be raised
this season for the use of the fowls
in the fall and winter. Turnips, ruta
bagas, mangels, sugar beets are all
good for this purpose, and while they
wlll prove to be very healthful for the
fowls, they will also materially re:
duce the feed bill, for fowls that are
feu such succulent roots will not need
so much. grain as they otherwise
WOUld. Anything that will reduce the
feed bill will be a good thing.

Doctor Wiley of the Department of
Agriculture, at a recent. meeting of a

cougresslonal committee which is In
vestigatlng the cost of food, explained
and demonstratoj practically au ill
fallible method of telling when eggl'l
are fresh. He had a big glass breaker
about three-quarters filled with a 10
pel' cent solution of table salt. Into
this he dropped eggs. All the abso
lutely fresh eggs Immediately sank to
the bottom, While the eggs that were
not quite so fresh floated a quarter
o- a third out of the water. He in
dorsed this method and aald it was
possible thereby to prosecute and
convict any dealer offering cold stor
age eggs as the' strictly, fresh eoun
t.ry variety. Doctor Wiley stated
that he now has only two inspectors
supervising cold storage methods, but
with 25 of them lie believes it possible
til keep a close watch over the indus
II'Y all over the country and with the
adoption of regulations prescribing
the length of time allowed to food
stuff'a to remain in storage, the public
would benefit thereby.

Handling Storage Eggs.
Mr. Chas .. H. Parsons, president of

the Eastern. States Cold Storage
Company of Springfield, Mass., gives
to the Republican of that city an
average statement, covering the pur
chase, packing, transportation, stor
age, Interest, insurance, handling,
selllng and retailing of storage eggs.
The eggs are bought when eggs are
plentiful and cheap and stored until
they can be sold at wholasala for 9
better price and a profit, if possible.

Per dozen.
Farmers' price. . $0.16
Cost 0'( packing. etc......... .02
Shipper's profit. .00%
Transporta.tion. . .011/2
Storage charge .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Oll,�
Interest, insurance, etc. .. .01
Wholesalers, rehandling. .il1¥.-
Wholesaler's proflt, .02-
Retailer's profit. .14

$0.40
It will be seen that eggs sold at 16

cents a dozen when eggs are plentiful
and cheap, cost about' 26 cents when
they come out of storage, and after
paying a '. fall' wholesale

.

price. The
retailer gets what he can on his
market, which Mr. Parsons figures to
be 14 cents per dozen on 26-cent.
eggs. Mr. Parsons also stated thai
no one willingly carries cold storage
goods any longer than they can help.
because it means increased charges
and deterioration in quality. Cold
storage has Its own benefits and lim
itations.

Neb .

Country butchers have found it dlf
flcult to procure supplies of live ani
mals at home and III'e buying In the

_ big mari<ets to such an extent that
thIs trade was noted as quite a fea.
ture of last week's bUsiness In the
Klmsas City yards.
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FROM OUR

KANSAS FARMER

READERS

Th� KanIa. Farmer Invlt�1 I ...tter. from Its reader. uoon Rb.teot. concern

Inlt the welfare and advanoement of the farm and home. Practical letters from
pl'&L-tlcal m...n are l1e.lred. and letter. from the ladle. and YOUnlt folk. are e ....

peola:Jly appreciated. . Omit partlilan politic. and Itlve your experience on the
farm 8.nd In the home for the benefit of other farmer. and their families. A
prize will he awal'ded each week to the writer of the bilK letter. and In addi
tion a oerle. of three prize. will be 8wardp.d each month for the three b"K let
tera. Write on one .Ide of the paper only. and make the letters .hort and to
the point. ],'acl •. Ideaa and exoerlence•.are wanted. WI.' will do the edltlnlt.

I do not think the frost injured the
wheat any, but it probably put al'falfa
back two weeks and killed most of

the fruit, with no injury to oats. Po

tatoes are just coming up. 1'he usual

acreage of corn is listed, which is
about all done now, but none coming
up yet, though some has been In over

three weeks. Wild pasture is very
slow in' starting.-C. A. Shinn, Jewell,
Kan.

Wheat is practically all killed-Iso
lated patches left to "see" what It will
do. Much of the ground put to oats,
which came up thin and is not look
Ing well owing to lack of rains, and
much high winds with cold. Area of
COin ground will be about double, be
cause of wheat failure. Much corn

has been planted, but is not up; is
too dry. Alfalfa was injured to some

extent by freezing out (not general),
but Is looking well at this time; is a

foot high.-Ed. F. Haberleln, McPher
SOil, Kan.

The winter wheat has nearly all
been killed. Abut 10 per cent of the
wheat sown last fall has survived the
winter, but the dry weather has been
very hard on It. About 50 or 60 per
cent of the wheat plowed over will
be put to oats. The remainder will
be put to corn. The corn acreage
will be the largest this year that we
have had for many years. The drllled
oats have stood the dry weather bet
ter than that 'sown broadcast.
There will be some peaches aud
quite a few apples. We have had con
siderable frost this month, but as it
was very dry, the frost did not do a

.,ery large amount of damage to the
fruit. The fruit raisers generally dif
fer as to the amount of damage that
has been done. That the frost did
some damage Is an .assured fact, but
that It kllled all of the fruit is not
the fact.-August Jaedlcke, Jr., Han
over, Kan.

FRANK IAlIfS-TIIE IMPORTER

of "Peaches and Cream" Pereheron
and Belg lan srullfons cutting the
"miitdJe out" ot prices on his "80
Show AO(I BURlness Stallions.". lama
ha s reduced prices on all hl8 Im
ltorted �talllonN $200 to $600 each and
a lady or a boy can buy as cheap
as a man of lams. His "1909 Show
Stallion." and stallions bought for
1910 State Fairs and "Business" stal
lions all go at I.rlces never before
equaled for "Top-notchers." They
are "the "ream" of 200 horses. They
must be sold to make room for 2CO
Importod horses In September. 1910.
lams has all his Prize Winners and

larg·e.t horses stili on hand. His 1910
"Jmport ..d Show Stallions" have all.
eompetttora "skinned to a frazzle."
They are "Cully acclimated" and In
the "pink of condlton." All Import
ed Septp.mber, 1909. They are "Live
wlr.. busln"�R I.roposltlons" that
"knock the persimmons" on a "wlde
awake horse buyer's Easter hat."
lam.' "Pfla(!he8 and Cream" Import
�d stallions are "Eye-openers," "Big
ntamond�" (compared with others).
His barns are full of "Top-notcher."
"nd at "bIg bargalnR," and all must

"1.Osltlvely be 'wId" In the next 60
days. IAl\I'" NEW BARN OF 40
PRIZE lIIEDAI. WINNERS at Paris
and Bruasefs and leading European
Horse Shows Just opened up. "All
his "Show Sla1l1on�" and largest stal
lions are yet In his barns and must
he sold by' June 1 st. "Ikey Boys,"
get rn t o lams" Money .. �avlnR' gU1ne.ft
Ruy a stallion and s ..ve $3CO. lams
uUr'cI�""J1 BuyprM ,vi. h "rllll)ers"
at "I.flt Live PrlccM.". Owing to bad
crops, panic. lams' cash. his 2R years'
lucoessful business. be bought and
Re1Js horses cheaper than ever.
"�rBmJHR,' lams Is a "Hot Adver
tfsf1r/' t:ut "he has the goods" and
"ells borses at his barn. only. Ruyers
get the "lIl1ddle man'R profits" at
Tam.'. lams has 60 PERCHERONS
AND BEI.GI'\N� 60, two to six vear.
nln, weighing l700 to 2500 Ib,;; 90

• per cent. blacks, 60 per cent. ton
�tnllions. All registered and branf1ed.
He sells (,holce or his prize winners
rheaper than others sell culls. "n.t
IIn.OUO h. $1,1>00 (Bar 4)" 00 o:ood they
need not be ulu�ddlet1u or put on the

::aUf'flnn blool," to be Bold. lams'
�eJllnll' cloth�"" fit all buyers. No
man wltb money or bankable notes
goPts awov fronl lams. He buys,
owns Rnd sello more stallions tban

.
any man In the Unlt�d States; saves
thous"nds of dollnrs to stallion buy
Cl's. He I� not In the stallion trust.
'Vrlt" for .lInmon Dollar Horse

Catalog, Greatest 'on ERrth. Refer
ences: First Natlonnl BanI<. Omaha
natlonnl Banh:, Onlnl1:l, F£'h: First
Rtnte Bank. St. Pnul ;:("Ie Hnnk nlHl

Z�tl!�ells' National' Hnllk. St. Pnul.

Editor Kansas Farmer.-The arll
de on the first page of the KANSAS
FARMER on "How To Keep the Boy
on the Farm" Is a fine productlon !Jilt.
to my mind it wlll do more harm
than good. It may look quite reason
able to a man on a big salary but Y
don't believe there Is one farmer in
Kansas who can afford such extrav
agance. I have a good oleO acre farm
and I could not do all of that for my
two boys. There is not much encour

agement In It for the poor man. I
have taken the KANSAS FARMER #01'
20 years.-W. R. Macklin, Marlon Coo,
Kan.

Our correspondent evidently !lid
not gra-sp the Idea that the arttcle
to which he refers was written by a

college student and not "by a man on

a big. salary." The author did not try
to solve this problem for everybo:iy
but he did express his own view as to
one way by which the much desired
result can be accomplished. His
ideas are good and may be suggest
Ive even to those who cannot agree
with them or who could not a.:1opt
them entirely. It might pay to �ive
the article a second and more careful
rcadlng.

To the Editor - On ordinary corn

belt soil thorough trllng requires
about seven miles of tile on each 80
acres; few fields can be properly
drained with less, while many should
have more. The mains should be of
sufficient capacity that water will
never stand on any part of the field.
The higher rolling land will produce
25 to 60 per cent larger crops for til
ing, even though water may never'
stand on the surface. On low land
the difference due to tiling is more

variable, and may be greater, depend
Ing on the season.

The tendency on nearly all soils is
for the subsoil gradually to become
less and less pervious, under ordinary

1),lItems of tillage. New land drains
,better thau old.. 'fhe. remedy for this
Impervious condition seems to lie In
the growth of deeply rooting crops
that permeate the subeoll and great
ly increaae the' poroc1ty. Clover is
th� most common and one of the best
crops

.

for
.

this purpose. In an old
clover field the roots thoroughly per
meate the soil for. several feet in
deptb. This alone is sufftcient to
make clover a necessary crop.
Drained land works easler, with

less draft, and after a flood work can
be commenced on it several dayt;t
sooner. At a time when weeds are
!!,ett1n� an IIllvantal!'e this may mean

very much to the crop. Most of our'
worst weeds seem to require a rather
wet soil for their best e-rowth. Fll!'ht-

I In� weeds Is much more' successful
on drained land. Dralnaze enlarges
the root zone, conserves avltllable
plant food. permits the formation of
<t larger supply of available plant
food, enoouraeea nitrification. en
ables the soil to overcome drouth
and tends to nrevent loss by erosion.
-Frank Y. Mann. Iroquois county, Il
linois.

with dry salt and a sUff'brush. H

you use a strainer cloth, ilrllt rinse in
tW(J cold waters, then wash in hot

water and soap; rinse In cold water

and hang on the Une tQ dry. If the

straihing is attended to late In the

evening, for the sake of convenience
thl" 'straint!r cloth may be hung on

bars or on a Une in the house. Cloths
and towels used for washing milk ves

sels should be white and sweet, neve!
sour and soiled. When there are quite
a number of milk veslel, to be
\\ Bshed, the cloths and towels should
not be used for any other PUrpol..-

F. Lincoln FieidL

Kanlas Farmers Building 81101.

The desire at the agricultural ex

tension department of the College to
see more silos in Kansas led the de
partment to make the ofter of the st.

pervision of expert silo builders' to
the farmers of the state with .no

charge to them but the railroad fp,re
and entertainment.
Since the orrer the department has

been swamped with requests for the
services of these men aud it seems ae

if they will 'be buoy well tnto : July_
lIfr. Hinman and- Mr. Wheeler of the
College are at Tonganoxie this week

supervising the building of three silos
one of them with a 120-ton capacity.
Next week they will be at Edgerton in
tho same Une of work. Mr. Loomis,
a farmer at Tonganoxie, will build a

sllo with a 180-ton capacity. This will
be of cement and will be the largest
In the state. Mr. Hinman will furnish
the plans and supervise the work.
L. I'lL Mickel.

The beef man objects to the tax on

oleomargarine and wants it reduced
from 10 cents to 2 cents per pound.
The dairyman objects to oleomarga
rine itself and wants it taxed out of
existence. So there you are.

Legality of Wills.

Every person is . interested in the
disposition

.

of his property at hil!!
death and should know absolutely
that' it will be received by those
whom he desires to have It, without
truube or expense. Nathan Q.' Tan
qunry, Continental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than 20 years has
made a specialty of the law concern

lng wUls, estates and diversion of
property. No will drawn by Mr. Tan
quary has ever been broken. All in
quiries by mail or In person are

treated with the utmost confidence
and given careful personal attention.

I
.n

.

Two of the "Tnp-notchers that are be in,; sold at reduced prices of $::!OO to $500 h�' Frnnh: 1nn18. St. Pnul. Npb.

Wl"!I"'lnQ Milk Vessels.
When. WAshing milk DltllFl. pans.

cr,.n�. churns, etc .. l1rllt wash them out
with cold or ('001 water, It Is much
p.f'.tter i� YOU wash them twice with
'(;oJrl water. Next wash In water ItS
hot as the hands can ·bear. l:no which
there Is soan or sal Rolla: S�IlM
In bolltnz hot w"ter and wine with
clean towels. Milk vessela In which
l'l1.11k remains for IIny leneth of time
F'l nplil be set In the sunshlne .to air.
./!. 11 JTll1k vessels eontalnlne seams can
be more thoroughly washed with a
br""h.
The seoarato- na I'Ll< Rhot11(1 be

washed and. sealdp.t1 and sunned the
SI)1T'e as the milk palls. A sunny
kitchen window Is the best nlaca t.o
BlITt and air them. When washtne milk
vessels all rust should be removed
from tinware vessel!':. DS rust affords
t'le very best of hldinl!' nlacss for
I!'erms. The outside of milk palls and
cream cans should be kept as clean
as the Inside. The exterior of the
senarator should also be washed off
after each using'; leave apart until the
next milking time.
The churn should. be washed and

scalded; keep the outside clean. Wash
the strainer with a brush; using cold
water first, then hot water. If by neg
lect the meshes of the strainer be
come closed, you may readily clean it

n'

"!-"""')'<.-.,<,',':N"
��- ',.;.:_ "h' .c:
.><,1;

• 1 .,""
,
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_C�_'_I_1I_.E,_.J1 I
,Prospect· Farm' Shorthollns'
The oldelt'Shorthorn breeder In ·Kan....

The largeet berd of Crulckahank. In Kan

�a.. Herd I headed by Viole\. Prince. H6647
an� OranJe Commander :l'20UO. Young
.tock of both lexee and eome COWl for
eale. .Qua.llty and .prlcee right.
.. .

H. W. McAFEE.
Bell Pbone.' 119-2.·' Topeka. Ken.

I

If you are" looking tor & ,-oung!

Shorthorn BUll
to bead y'olir herd rlgbt In every way.
write ue for full psrtlculare at once.

C. G. COCHRAN &: SONS.
Plainville, Kall8Sll.

'HOLSTEIN, CATTl.E

Bulls
,86 bulls from 4 to 18 months old, at $(0

to $100.
] 5 bull calves. 1 to 4 montha, $30 to $60

each.
50 eows, � to 7 years, all milking. or soon

rresn, a lot of them In calf to some of the
best brE'd bulls In the'East. and grand, good

����VI�oU�;'otlt�o P��1;:,��ng�n'1ua��li:; �::�::
from 4 .mcntha tn 2 years. Prices $60 to
$150.
Come to the Holstein headquarters of the

west. and buy the beet, Every animal tu
berculin tested. and sold under a full 'guar
antee. Must .sell 30 cows In the next SO
days to make room ..

ROCK BROOK FARMS.
Henry C. Olluman. 1"1'01'" Sta. B. Omalu&,

NebraHka.

SUN),'I.oWER IIERD
FRIESIANS.

(FormE'rly East Side Daley HolsteIDS).
1 have now nearly 20 A. R. O. cows In

this herd. all with nice records. Including
Inka Hljlaard Dekol No. 76076 with the
fine record of 24,67 Ibs. butter In 7 days
from 617, lbs. mllk. 'l'hls herd Is strictly
Advanced RegIstry breeding throughout
and with Sir Segls Cornucopia 899986 aa

herd header. thore. certainly cannot' help
but be gr6at resulta coming, for his alre
now has over 60 A. R., O. daughters, and
one sister with over 31 lbs. His dam Is a

21.92 lb. cow sired by �aul Beets Dekol
(ons of the greatest sires that ever lived).
she has a number of A. R. 0., daughters
and 2 sons with A. R. O. daughters, In
clueing Sir Segls Cornucopia himself, and
Segls Dekol Korndyke Pl'lnce, with 5 A.
R. O. daughters (3 above 2G Ibs .. at 3 years
old). A choice lot of bull calves to of. fer.

ONkaloosa.
F. J. SEARLE,

HOLSTElN-

Kans8ll.

KANSAS, FAR}lER

RED PO'J.I,ED' CATTLE' I
; AULD' 'RED "POLLS.'

Herd ".tabl••hed '1 year.. Choice' breed
Ing

.

&nd. Individuality. Three, young bull.
for ',11&1....

.

T' AULD BROS.,'
F�nIUort, Kan....

ANGUS CA'TTLE

80-ANGUSBULLS-80
of 8cT,'icllaLle ag(\; herd 'h�i:tdE'r8 and fango!
bulls. Many .of them, by Chan,pion Ito. 600
bead In ,)lerd.

SUTTON
LAWREN,CE,

FARMS'
,KANSAS

1100 HEAD IN·HERII.

JERSEY CATTLE

LI NSCOll JERSEYS
Offen & few choice oow. In mllk &nd lOme

bred heifers. Milk and butter record. ac

curately ·kept.
R. J. LINSCOTT,

HoIton. Kansal.

liiERE�ORD CATTL� I
YOUNG HEREFORD BULLS.

A choice lot ranging In age from 12 to
20 n onths, slr""d hy :Mystlc Baron ; all
good ones, In fine shape. Among them are

lome choice herd headers. Prices right.
Visitors wctccme, Write your wants.

.

S. "'. TILLEY,
Irvlnrr.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

BELVEDERE X2712-195058
Son 'of the $1,600 Grand Victor X1685

15Q3R4 heads my herd of Double Standard

Polled Durhams. A few extra 11'004,

blocky, thick-fleshed young bulls for sale.

Inspec!lon Invited. Farm adjoins town.

n. C. "AN NICE. Richland. Kan.

DURO'C JERSEYS! I DUROC JERSEYS

QUICK SALE
w. C. WHITNEY,

Fall' boars of, best of breeding and
quality at bargain prices for quick
sale. al8'O a tew bred sows for June
farrow of the best· of breeding and
bred to good hoars. Write at once.

AGRA•. KANSAS
'

Write tor Prices.

"......'... ':. .c-
. ..,., ... 1!It:.�-t-K "�''''.'''''f!':�+ �.�, 1':.�:. -'·N·ea:t}"It.a�

HANLEY STRAIN OF
-

DUROCS'
-

I HAVE A GOOD bunch 'of spring pigs of
i • both sexes; up-to-date breeding with plenty

of quality. Write. me your wants and

I will tu at you rlJ(h1. I

E. M. 1IIYER.Paul B. John80n, Leavenworth. Kan.

BRED SOWS, AUGUST FARROW.
'Duroc SOWI! and gilts sired by Bell'.

eMef 4th and bred to richly bred boarl.
Will sell and ship when safe.

'1'RANK VRTISKA. Pawnee City. Neb.
.. DIJROCS GROWN IN THJIl OZARKB."

Ohio Chief and Col. blood. LItten by
Hunlce Chief, Model Prince. King of Mod
ela, Inventor, The King I Am, Advance; sev
eral by Col. Cart ..r, my leading bred boar.
ThE'Y are all grown right, are good and w.
answer all It'.ttE'rl of Inquiry.

C. L. CARTHR, ::� �I: t'r., "

Alban:r, Mo.

20 - BRED 'mrs - 20
Daughtere of King of COI8. II nnd G. C,'.

Col. ',rheae are ·ver.y choice gilt. Priced
to 1..11. Allo ,a 'fe�.

·

..cholce boan Of sum

mer farrow.

Green.
FRANK ELDER,'

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
10 fall glltl by G. C,'s Kanlas Col..

and 16 yearling and matured sows, aU'
by noted boars. WlIl sell and hold un

tll aafe for fall litter. AIIO 10 fall
boars. topa of our fall crop.

'CHAPIN &: NORDSTROM,
Green, Cia,. Co.. Kan.

CHOW'S DUROC JERSEYS.
lIerd headed by Climax W'�nder.· he by

Missouri Wonder, 100 head to select from.
Prices reasonable. The electric car runs

W'lthln three blocks of my farm. Come and
see my, herd at any tlme.
W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kan�

25 - Duroc Jersey Gil ts - 25
Spring yearlings bred for last of April

and May farrow. 'Iarge and smooth. The
best of breeding priced at $40 and $60.
Write today. these bargains won't last.

MARSHALL BROS ..

Burden (Cowl",. County). Kan.

Burr Oak, Kan8as.

HOWE'S DUBOCS.

Special prices on 'boars and gilts sired by
Rex K. champion at Wichita fair thll year.
I.lso a lew by Perfect Improver, grand
champl'on at Wichita, 1907 and 1908. Only
a few ".ft. Get busy and send In your order •

BIDGEVIEW BEIlK8I11BES.
2 herd boars for sale. 1 two-year-old

by ForEllt King, other males of different

ages. Sows and gilt. open.

l\lanwarln'g Bro"., Lawrence, Kart.

TAMWORTH HOGK-I "tlll have a few

extra good' males and 'some glltl for sale.

These are the Ideal bacon and alfalfa hog••
Tbey make a great cross on any of the

lard breeds. 'Try one of my June boars be

fore they are all gone. J. G. Troutman,
Comiskey, Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Bree(ler 01 O. I. C. 8wlne.

.&B'rRUR M08SE,
LeaveDWorth. R. F. D. II. Kansas.

MAPLE l.FAF O. I. C,'s.
Strictly up tn date Imp. Chester White••

·ot the br.st breeding and Individuality. A
few choice fall gilts and a flne lot of
spring pigs to otfer. Priced reasonable.

R. VI'. Ga&,e. R. D. Ii. Gamett. Kan.

FIELD NOTES.

Mr. H, W. Griffiths, the veteran Pill and
China breeder located at Clay Ci!nter, Kan.,
has almost a hundred cholct> pigs, practi
cally all sired by his great young boar, Clay
Jumbo by Nebraska Jumbo. This boar was

among the be�t young boars purchased at
Ben Bell's fall sale. He has made a mar

velous ,groVith and la !It thIs time on<: of
the outstnndlng young slrt'S of cpnt,'nl Kan�
Bns,

FIELD NOTES
lrmLD' IIID.

O. W. Devlne __..__.Topeka. Ran.
.J_e R.. .JObDlOn L"la:r Center. Kan.
B G SOUenbal'ger WoodlllOn. Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

Hay 18';_H. H. Hill, Lafontaine. and B. C.
Hanna, Howard. Kan.

JUlle 10-C, S.' �evlu8. Chile", Kan.
June ll-H. E. HayE's, Olathe. Kan.

191o�m�fO�hatt�".irlD.June 30,
Mo.

KirkSVille.

Kan.

Nov. if-To I��r.,�r:II��!��· River, Kan.

Polnnd ()hlDftll.
May 12-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
May l1-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
Aug. J 1-'K H. Davidson. St. John, Kan.

Sept. 20-J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.
Oct. i9-A. B. Garrison, Summerfield, Kan.
Oct. 14-T. J. Dawe, Troy,' Kan.
Oct. 18-Herman Gronnlnger & Sons. Ben

dena, Kan.
Oct. 20-Hubert J.' Grlttlths, Clay Center.
Kan.

Oct. 21-J. M. ROBS, Valley Falls. Kan. and
W. E. long. Ozwakle. Kan .• sale at Val

ley Falls.
Oct. 22-H. C. Gran6r, Lancaster, Kan.

Oct. 26-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha. Kan.

oct, 26-W. R. Webb. Bendena., Kan.

Oct. 26-G. H. Hull, Garnett, Kan.
Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Ka.n.
Nov. I-H•. B. WILl tel'. Effingham, Kan.

Nov. I-H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt. Kan.

Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute, Kan.

Nov. 2-Albert Smith & 'Sons, Superior, Neb.
Nov. 2-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee City. Neb.

Nov. 8-George W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.

Nuv. 8-D. 'V. Evans, Fairview, Kan.

Nov. 9-T. J. Mel8ner, Sabetha, Kan.

Nov.' 10-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

Nov. 19-G. W. Roberts. Larned, Kan.

Feb. '1-J. 'M. liols and W. E. Long. Valley

F:;'�II�. If:ri --Alb"rt Smith &. Sons, Su-

perior, Neb.
Feb. 28-H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.

Duroc Jerseys.
Oct. 28-',rh'ompson Bros.. Garrison, Kan.

Nov. 15-J. E. Joines, Clyde, Kan.

:"'eu. �--Thomp80n Broa., Garrison. Kan.

Horses.
Oct. 20-W. S. Corsa. Whitehall. Ill.

At Ch",ster. Neb .• Is located the berd of

good Duroc J'ersey swine belonging to R. L.

Wilson. Mr. 'Wilson Is carrying along a

fine bunch of spring and fall pigs with

wblch to supply his fall and winter trade.

If In the market for the best hrod D ..-

roc Jerseys In bred gilts. fall gilts or boars

writEJ Frank Elder. of Green, Clay cCJunty,
Kall. Mr. 1'Jlder ownR King of Cf'ls. 2d,
one of the greatest Ih'ng Col. lIoars. "

Mr. Frank Borrett. oi Cadamo, Neb" who

has been a brender of Poland China hog.
for some time has on hands his usual num

ber of spring pigs folloVilng a fine bunch

of herd soW'S at the head of which Is the

gGod boar Bell Boy.

'l'ne Colony Investment Co., Greeley. Col ..
Immh;ratlon ag('nts for the Denver, Lara

mie and Ncrthwf;stern, lire advertising
small Irrigated farms along t.he D,. L. and

N. that will pay good Interest on a valu

atl"" of $51)0.00 an acrp, Write for tholr

handsOInoly Illustrated free literature.

Wycmlng lands are now attracting much
attention from the homeseeker and In

vt&tor. 'rhe lands are much cheaper than

In the ...Idpr countries, and prices are bound

to advance rapl<lly, The Western Irrigated
Lands '':;0.. L"ramle, Wyo.. will mall de

scriptive literate 1"'. and answer all ques
tions about Wycmlng. Write them.

The Safety Breeding Crate, which has

been ma.nufactured at Sioux City, la" for

som" time, and wb'lch Is well known to our

readers. has been Improved so that ItI
1910 form Is the simplest, strongest and

easle.t to '"pera I.e of any breeding crate

we .have seen, It Is advertised on another

page, and an Invitation Is extended to the

Kansas Farmer readers to send for full
particulan.

A .real estate deal was recently pulled off
near Matfleld Green, Chase county, by
Which Mrs. Elizabeth Long, of Circleville.
'Kan.. sold 960 acres of pasture land for

$21,120. or at the rate 'of $22.00 per acre.

The buyers are John Clark and WlIIls West
brook, of Peabody, Kan, Pending their oc

cupation of the big pasture, the new own

ers huv" lease'd It for th'e season.

What Is b"lIeved to be a record price for

yearling c.attle In Cbase county. Kan., was

paid the other' day for a bunch of 32 calves
·that averaged 851 pounds, These calves
were bought by J. VI'. Sayre. of Cedar Point,
at 8 cents per pound, and netted the owner

an average of $�2.0S per hea·d. or $2,178.66
for th" bunch. The calves were sold to a

local dealer who shipped them at once

to the local markets.

The American Shropshire Registry Asso
ciation plans the removal of Its headquar
ters office to Chlca.go where It will be

housed, with 'other pedigree record asso

clatlcns, In the 1Ieoord Building at the
Stock Yards. C::::ecretR.l'Y L. E. Troeger,
who hno lately taken office, will malntllin
his headquarters [Lt Lafayette, Ind" until
the change Is made.

Fftl'1l1erS and others having wool fer sale
this spring, should communicate without
fall with Well B:'os, & Co" at Ft. Wayne.
Ind.. whoee advertisement appears In this
I"sue, and gM their prices beforo seiling.
Their financial rcsponslbllity In half a

million dollbrs, and their location Is such
that thoy are In position teo pay the high
est market price for wool.

At BeIJevlllE'. Kan" the writer visited
the herd of Carl ,Jensen &. Son who have
hl�pn well nncl favorably known tor several

y�ars as breeocrs of the best In Poland
China hogs, The kind tbat make good
both In th" feed lot and show yard. Mes.,'s,
.Tensen havp. won several good prizes at

both state and COllnty fairs an" have on
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hand now some that would make warm

company for some�thl. ,fall I ahern"
II. R. Waiter. the Iireeder of big ,type

rolan", Chinas at Effln,lrham, i{a.n.. write.
RS follows: "I have' been looking for that

big, tat. jolly Jes.e Johnson to come aroU!lA
»r , and see the pigs and'make a new contract

with me, but as both he and the Kan..

l"al'mer have mado good and I am per-.

fectly eaUsfled, there won't be any kick

coming when he does come. I, have I18.ved,
over 80 pigs aired by Expansive 8'123.
I.ogen W 61871. and Colloasus, out of dam.

by Grand: Look, M"gul's Masterpiece. Grand
Chief, Captain Hutch, MallUDoth ,Hadley,
Blue Valley Quality, Big Ex, etc. They are

. the big kind with quality. and are oomlng
along nlcely. Everything will be ready
for my coming aale on :Nov.em.ber I,"

Young Poland (,hlna8. .

F. D. Young, Poland China breeder. lo
cated at Winchester. Kan;, starts an ad
verttsoment In this tsuuo, He offers for
Immediate salo 25 January boars and gilts
and 17 yearling gilts bred for August and

�el'tember farrow. Thi! January plg� are
,

the toP" of 'a large lot farrowed In 'the
month of January: 'l'hey are good ones

and yery cheap at the prices asked.. They
were Sired by Darkness Expanse by Sir
Darkness hI' by Cant Perfection 2d. Hla
dam was Lulu Expansion by pp.rtAct Expan
sion. Why not buy one of these and save
h l gh express rate. The bred gilts are by
D. A. Wolfersperger's great boar Impu
dence E. I.. and ha ve bp.en bred to a son

of Troublc Maker. Mention Kansas Far
mer when w rftfng;

POLAND CHINAS

H1GHVIEW BREEDING FARM
Devoted to the raliilng of

BIG BONED SPOtTED POUNDS
The FarmeN Kind .. '. The Prollflo KInd.
I am now booking orders for IIPrlng pig.

to be shlpp<ld when weaned. Pairs 'or trl!MI;
no kin.

'

Bol[ K,
·H. L. FAULKNER.

Jamesport. Ho.

MEISNER'S BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Metal Chotce, BOWS are

daughters of such sires as Nebraska Jumbo.
Pawnee Chief, Big' Hadley, etc. 60 flne
spring pigs to date and more sows to far
row, Inspection Invited.

.

T. J. MEISNER.
Sebetha. KanBaI.

POLANDSI. POJ.ANDSI. POLANDSI
Capt. Hutch, Moguls MUI.arch and Toulon

F'rlnce In service. Big type clear through.
4 young boars tor quick sale. 2 July boa.re
that are herd boar prospects.

J. H. HARTER,
'Ve8tmol'f'land. Kan....

SUNSHINE HERD
20 spring and SUIT,mer gnts for sale, bred

fer tall IItiers. price $86 and $40, sired b,
Parnell and other 11'004 boars, out of Dot'.
beat Sparton Fancy Silver Tips, 10 spring
boars, just right for service, priced rea

sonable. A. L. ALBRIGIIT. Pomona. Kaa.

BIG TYPE POLAND BOARS

7 Poland China boau SeptemhE'r farrow.
The tops of our fall crop. Extra 11'004
ones. Sirod by Grandson of the prize win
ner Price We Kn·ow. Out of big dams of

Rig Hadley and Major Blain breeding.
Will price reasonable.

R. J. PECKHA�I,
Pawnee City. Neb,

STRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

The greatest show and" breeding herd In

the West. Write your wants and they will

Jllease you. Hogs any age at reasonabl.

pl'ices. Buy the best and make the mo.t.

Th ..y l'reed the kind that win; the kind

you want. Addres8

Str,.ker Br08. Fred..ula. Kaa.

BIO STRONG FlEPT. BOARS.
Sired by Guy's Monarcl,. the boar with

frame tor' 1,000 Ibs. and a 10'h-Inch bone.

Out '(If dam by the noted boar First Quality.
Low prices for quick sale. must make room

for spring pigs.
H. C. GRANER.

Lanca8tt>r. Kansas.

ELMDALE POLAND CHINAS.
10 fall boars and 10 fall gllta. Choice In

dividuals. Sired by Imperial Sunshine anel

out of Mischief Maker, Impudence I Know.

and Voter dam.. $26 each If 80ld quick.

C. S. MOYER,
NortonvlJle. Kanllas.

80 BRED POLAND CHINA GILTS· for

sale. Spring and summer farrow. bred for

April and May litters, choicest blood Une,
..Iso five mature sows and boars ready.for
service. one by Me,ddler.. Reasonable price ••

r. 11. FULKEUSON, Brlm80n. �Jo.

MELBOURNE POLAND CIIINA HERD

the home ot the great boar Gold Metal. 9�

g,)od pigs will make prices after ,Tuly 1.
, Sows are daughters of Prlnee Youtell, Chle!

Gold 'Dust, etc. Vlsltnrs w'elcome.

JOHN C. IIAJ.DERMAN,
. Rnr('hard. Nebraska.

20-BIO STUONG BOARS-20

The tops of 50 head ready for service.

"'ant to malte ronm for spring pigs and

am making low priCE'S, Strictly big type,

IIERAlII GRONNIGER &: SONS.
nenden.. , Kan8a8.

8HORTJlORNS ANI) POI.ANDS.

Herd bull Acomb Duke 7th 291036, Po

lands hended by lUg Bone Long. Females

represpnt lea(;lng strain. Young stock for

sale.
FREELAND & WILLlAl\JS.

Yalley Falls, Kan8as.

POLAND ClIINAS FOR SALE.
] 0 .1 anuary boaro. tl6 each.
15 .Tanuary gllts. $16 each.
17 yearling gllts bred for August

S"pt"mber farrow, $30 each.
Good breeding and Individuality,

F. D. YOUNG,
Kan88ll.

W.U.TER·S BIG 8l1fe '\Tll POLAND
(JHI:SA,.

'

Expa.nsIYe. the best Hvng Bon or. Expan-
. slon. heads herd. Daughter ot Grand Look

bred f�l' Juiy farrow to Expansive for sale.

Also other choice gllts bre.d to same boar

for fall IIttel's,
n. B. W ..U.TER,

Effingham, Kan88s.
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I< A. N·s _A'S
IF YOU WANT

The right land, at the right prlc.. lD the right place, from the right maL
Write right noW to ,

H. D. HUGHES, MoDONALD, KAN.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS. ATTENTION.

It you want to know how and where to buY advertlldng .pace In a bIg farm paper
d a dally paper "overlnll' the rlcheft acrlcultural .ectlons of the United State. for

r:.. than a half cent a line per thoun.nd cIrculation writ.

823% ".ck"on Street.
BoT O. HOUSEL,

Topeka, Kan.

FUiiE IMPROVED 100. 6 mile. out, U.-
100. Terms. L. E. Thompson. Norwlcl... KIm.

Homeseekers
:;lend for a copy of the Southweftern Kan

.... Homeseeker. the best I.nd fournal pub
'IBhed It's free to th'ose . wanting home. or

investment.. We make a speotalty of lands

on .mall payments and ea.,. term.. Ad-

dreBB

TUE AI.LEN
unaton,

COUNTY INVESTMENT CO••

'KaIuu.

ts NAP S
36.000 acree In McMullen Co.,. Tel[aa, all

good. level land. black. sandy loam; price

'l�:'�oK"�c���ein southweetern Tex... U.16

pe�o:C!�j.es near Marquette, McPherson Co..

Ken.as. 'Veil Improved. Frlce '10.000.
CRAS. PETERSON•.

Hutchln80n. KlmIlBlJ.

Corn, Wheat, Alf�lfa
Land. In Tr'ego County. Kans..... where

price. are advancIng rapidly. Beft op

portunitIes In Kansas for homeseeker and

Inve.tor. 'WrIte tor our list. mailed tree

and postpaId. LIve agents wanted.

D. W. KELLER LAND CO.,
'V.l<eeney, Kan8.S.

OTTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS '

160 acres, 3 miles town. 110 cultivation.
balance paRture. 4·room house. \.oarn. 66

acre. wheat. all goes wIth possessIon. ,a,6CO.
Easy terms. New list free.

�. S. Boyle.
'

Bennlnaton, �n.

GOOD FARM.
�41 acres adjoinIng town. hIghly Im

proved. 6 Rcres altai fa. 6 milell fence.

mostly woven wire. Further partIculars
write

Kan8all.Uarper,

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Offers bargains In ,,'neat and altai fa

ranches at �10 to $20 per acre. Write for

my price 'lIst and Investigate at once.

WARREN V. YOUNG,
Kan8as,Oighton,

KINGMAN CO. LANDS
B.nner Wheat and Com Connt)' of tbe

StRte. Write for S ..lected List,

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINGMAN. KAN.

La n d Bargains
ELUS ANn TREGO COUNTmS.

Where corn. wheat and alfalfa produce big
crop.. Prices are now only $16.00 to $40.00
per acm; about hRlf what the lands lUll

actually worth. Write tor turther Informa
tion and bargains.

D. W. NICKI.ES,
Kan8&8.

A GOOD RANCH
In Ghautauqua Co .. Kan .• 2040 acres, good
Improvements, good grass, plenty of lIvlnll'

wlltcr, only two miles trom railroad station.

Will sell at a bargain "r take some trade.

LONG RROTJIERS.

1"r..-doDla, Kan8as.

Land Bargai.ns
I nAVE 11 ot the �est quarter sections ot

land for sale within 1 miles from Minneola.
some or them tmpro'fed. and some all sown

to whEat that I can sell tor from $35 to

HO per acre, wl11 give terms to suit. Will

he pleased to hear from you at any time.

F.(�(lI<:�K· WH.I,IAlIS. MlnneolR. Kan.

GREATEST SNAP OF THESEASON
An �xcdlc!lt 160 acre tarm, about

7 miles northeast ot Fredonia. good frame
Hnrl �tone house, 6 rooms. 2 cel1arB. frame
o"m. wo.lI ten��d with hedge wlrp.. RC' acre.
hog tlA'ht. Divided Into 5 different fields:
good orchard 'Of 15 a')reo with all klnils
or fruit: good cistern. 3 wells and 1
sprlnl'< house. L"nd has been cultlvR.ted 8'lC
cept 35 "cr�s In p"sture. 4 acres altalf". 12
across cLlver. ThIs Is an excellent home.
>;end I"nd nnd nicely locatcd, For "ale for
It short time at $30 per acre. Cuh. 'no trade.
Address. .' .

C. B.CANTRALL
Fredonia. Kansas

FOR FREE JNlI'ORMATION about Allen
county lands wrIte F. W. Frevert. 11 year.
a Kanlan. Ga. City, Kan.
Ellis and Trego County landl. at the low

eft prlc.es nn the best terms, Write for
lilt. sent tree.

C. 11', SCDEPlIIANN,
EIIlI, KanIlBlJ.

I,OGAN. THOlllAS AND OOVE CO. LAND.
In tract. to suit purch..er. ·at $10 to no

per acre, It. YOU want a good home and
paying Investment. write to or call on

F•.E.·CANAN.
Oakley, Kansal.

320 acres. 1 mile Wilson. 220 aore. In eul
tfvatton, talrly' well Improved. would make
a tIne Wheat and dairy farm. Price $21,-
000. Ea.,. term I. Other farm.. It above
doean't suit. write me.

N. COOVER, REAl. ESTATE,
Wllllon, Kansas.

IF YOU WANT
To buy Trego County corn. wheat and·

alfalfa lanil., at $16 to $40 per acre. write
for free Intormatlon about tltls section.

SWlGG'ETT.
The l.and lIIan,

Wakeene",

TREGO COUNTY LAND. •
Where prices are Rdvanclng rapIdly. at

low prlc"s on liberal tenn8. Near markets,
"hurches and IIChools. Write tor price.
and de.crlptlona.

.J. I. W. CLOUD.
'Vakeenl'Y. Kan8al.

FREE
LIst ot hmds, ranging In price from $10

to $30 pcr acre. well located. near churches.
schools and markets In Rawllnll and Chey
enne counties, Kan.. anli Hitchcock Co .•
N"b. S6nd votlr name t"llay. S. C. ALLEN.
Herndon, Kn.n.

A DANDY HOlm.
640 acres out one and halt miles from

Gralntleld. $3.600 worth of Improvements,
�fiO acres In wheRt and spring crop. bal
ance pasture, all can'tie rarmed, a good
Inveatment at UO per acre, crop Included
It taken aoon. S. J. BAKER. Gmlnfleld.
Gove Co •• RRD.

SlIERIDAN COllNTY LANDS.
$15,00 to $�5.CO "er acre. Buy now and

you will dnuble your money soon. Write
for prices, description a and full Intorma
tlon. List free.

E. A. �fONTEITH.
Hoxie. KanAa8.

206 ACRES. fine level sandy loam. 12 ft.
depth. to w"t,,�. �II adapted to altalfa. 140
a. In cultivation. BC' a. In growing al tal fa.
good ·i room house, 2 barns. shed. wind
mill. bla.cksmlth shop. re!iROn tor 8elllnll'
In 'huslness In Englewo·od. I.and around thIs
holding at $60. Prl�e S9.rOO. Terms ffi.OOO
.cosh. balance to suit purchaser. 'VII.SON
'" HAYER. Englewood. Ken.

SOl,OllfO'S' "A I.I.EY I.ANO.
SO 11. Improvpd. 3 mi. t.o market, 4C' ...

paottlre. 40' a. tllleil. �2.000. 640 .... 320 a.
can' be plo,,·pd. cr�ek throuo:h this aectlon.
6 mi. to market, �12.S00. 400 R. all gra88.
one-halt tillable. n mt. to market: terms:
10.000. 1 GO a .. 4 % mi. out. all good land.
!O a. br"kp. terma. $S.SOO. Other tarms for
sale ann e,,"chBne-p. LIst: free.

A. E. ROBINSO::o.r LAND CO ..

�flnnCftllOlI". KanAas.

2�O ACRES within one mile of Rex
ford. All smooth. tlllahle lAnds. gnod aeven
room hnuse. neArly- new, good barn with
hay tort, hpn hous.,. hoA' hou.e. com cribs.
granRry and .tock shade. , �o acrell In cul
tivation. 'Price $7.500. Many oth"r bar
gaIn. lo�"ted In Sherlilan Rnd Thomas
counties. KRnsas. Also Colorado land trom
$S.OO per a"re up.

A. T. I.OOMIS.

SHF.RlI'AN. COUNTY LANDR. where
prIces are advancing rapidly. $12 to UO per
acre. �ood terms. Gulf Ant1 N'"rt.hwpstern
RRllrnAd nnw hullillng at Oonilland. Unex
c�pl1p.d onnnrtllnft.tpB for hOmp.Heeker on tn
ve.tnr. �ow Is the tIme to buy. Rn;" you
will ilnuble ynur money shortly. Write for
free Ilht.tr"tpd IItp.rAt.llre.

OI.mnl':N RE�T. l':f'lTAT'E CO ..

1\1. E. Glidden. lIflfJ' ..
OO(l.l1an.l. KnnRRIII.

flUT 1'HEY GO. OUT 'rHEY OO-"n
F:herTl"Qn ('onnty. 'Knn.. :I�() Acres. all
smr,oth, hlack '011. 160 Bcres tinder �tlltl
vatfnn, hlf..=t a�rnpg thf' rnnc1 from the schnol
houap.: }'It�hlY' Imprn\"p.d fnrm on thrl'!.3 sides:
telpphone' rural frpp dellyp.rv: 'FIve mile.
from county s.·at. �1 8.fiO per Rcre.

1�;rOovae,;es�n� ���rs �71';"dl�;;d\hnd�lr�ce��
schon1. $�2.00 ner R�Te.

T. Y. 1.0\'l'E REAI.TV COllJPI\NV.
GoodlRnd. KanRa8.

1{.<\NSAR FAR1\f HAnOAlN.
160 Bcres nlcp. "",noth land. 2% miles

city limits of 'PAr.ona. Lahette county. 6
rnnm house. good hRrtl. R acre family 01"
"hard. 8 fpnced· holl' thrht. fin· prairie meadow,
20 blue gros8 and blup ot"m pasture, bal
AnCe In cttltlvRtI'on. R. 'P'. D.. and tele
nhone line. 150 per' a"re. Gooil terms. Also
820 ';'crp. .tock I1nd grain fann. LInn Co..
$?6.nc· nH Rcre: MOY terms. Other Mis
souri an" KaneR!: farms.

THlIJ RTANDAnn LAND CO ..

Boom 4. Rlcksecker Bldll' .• Kaneae C1b', Mo.

,

IMPROVED FABII8 III. S. 'W. JCanaae 'and
N. W. Oklaboma, ,10 to '25 per acre. Write
Moore .. 'Falb, L�beral, H.aD.

"OR RJIIBUBLIC COUNTY
corn, wb..t and alfalta lands. at reasonable
prices on good terms. Write or see
HaH .. CarteD.eD, 'Belle...lne, KaD

FRJIIJII LIST
D1cklnaon County corn, wbeat and alfalfa

farms. Write today.
.

Baum*artb .. LaPort, AbUeDe, KeD
PHILLIPS COUNTY corn. wbeat and al

falta landa. ,,0.011 to $80.00 per acre,
Prlcel ra.pldly advancIng. W�lte or .ee
I.. E. COUNTRYMAN, PbIUl..b�..; .Kan.
FOR SALE-Improved 180 acre farm,

near P.reon" Kan.. fl'ne Improvement..
black loam .011. prIce $26 per acre. Wrltll
WALKER .til CARDWELL. P_n••. Kaa.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LANDS. ,

M<.onteomery county I. lleCond In' popul.
tlon and 6th In. wealth In Kan..... · Write
tor list ot choice f.rm bargain. and .prlc...
W. ... BROWN & CO•• IndepeDdence. Kao.

-

CHOICE KANSAS FABlII8 In Smoky Val
ley. Saline and lIlcPherson countle.. where
you can ral.e alfalfa, corn and whe.t wIth
profit. Write for Information and 1I.t.
David Bachman. I.IJldlIbora'. Kan.

MARION, MORRIS AND
-

DICKINSON
county, K.n.... , land.. Bargal.. In Im
proved farml at price. ranging trom' '41 to
,&0 per acre. . Writ. for bIg n.t.
T. C. COOK, �t Sprlnp, Kan.

RENO COUNTY FABlII-SZO acr.. hlehly
lIr.proved. fine new houae with 11'&8 and
water In. aand,y loam .011. best kInd corn
Rnd wheat land: prIce U.OOC� Oth.1' bar
gaIn ••

SteI'U.....
w, W. BARRETT.

.\fIDDLE AND SOtrrHWEISTERN KANSAS
. LAND.
Corn. wheat, alfalta and ranch land.. at

low 1'1·lce. on liberal term.. Great oppor
tunIties tor hom.leeker and Inveator. B.
sure to see me before yoU ohanee your 10-
cation. .

E. R. FRITTS. BeaI E.tate Broker. I
�, .

KIuuaIo.

BARGAL"'i'S IN LAND.
A well Improved 10,000 a. ranch In Sher

man Co.. $10 per a.. easy term.. also other
Imaller ranch.. and 100 scattering ,quar
ters and half sections from ,9 to $12 per a,

111. ROBINSON. tbe Land 1I1ao.
Goodland. Kansa8.

. LIVE AGENT WANTEII.
'In your locality to asslet In seilIng corn.

Wlheat and altalta land. We own thou
sandll 'of acres In Pawnee and adjOining
countle.. WrIte us for a propOSition on our
own ranches.
FrlseU & EI". Lamed. Kan.

CORN, WHEA'!' AND ALFALFA LANDS
In Cloud, W..hlngton and Republic coun

ties. where all staples pl'oduce bountiful
Cl'0p. and prices are advancing rapIdly.
Best seetlon In Kansas ror a home or In
"estlnent. Write for a tree lIat.
Nl'18"D Land Co.. Clyde, Kan.

1100 ACRES, 6 miles Smith Center. county
seat. 850 acres under .cultlvatlon. 140 wheat.
60 alfalfa and hay. 160 pasture, balallce tor
corn; extra good ,house, barn, well. wind
mill. outbuildings, 1-3 all cropa ltO, If aold
'oon. $40 an acro. Other :arms.

RECOItD REALTY CO.,
Atbol, . KanllBlJ.

DICKINSON COUNTY FAR)I8.
Good water, go'od climate, corn, alfa.lfa

and .wh"at produce mammoth crops. We
Sf II these lands at prices that will produce
big Intere.t on the' Investment. Write us
tor tull Information.
Murphy",. FentnD, Abilene. Kan.

SHARON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS.
Cholcp corn and altai fa tarms tor aale

In Barber ccunty, Kansas. Crop failure un
known. Write tor particulars and 1I0t. Ad
dress

WlLLIAi'l PALMER,
1Iledlelnp. . Lodge, Kr.nea8.

HARPER COUNTY.
Home of corn, alfalta and wheat. Land.

$26 to $15 per ncre. that would be cheap at
twice the m·oney. Yalues advanCing rapld
.Iy. Now Is thf' tIme to buy. Descrlptlonll
anil tull InformatIon tree.

HEACOCK REALTY ('0••

Anthony, Kan8as.

200 ACRES 10 miles from Delphos, 40 a.
pasture. 160 (n cultivation, 175 can be cul
tI"ated. creek. plenty 'of trult tor tamlly
use. Good hnus". barn anli out buildings.
One "f the best corn and "Ifalfa rnr,".: can
be bought tor $75 per acre: ¥.. cash, bal.
6 per cent.
Box 114, "1�neaIJolIs, K"nqa'.

WESTERN K.<\NS,\S LAN]')S.
In Lol'l'an and ad.lolnlng C"Ountle.. price

$11 to �30 per a�re, according to location
an.i improvements. Go"od wheat, corn and
alfelfn land. and good stock country. Write
for free 11ft.

T.. E. HALE.
Solomon. Kan8a8.

llIO ACRES ¥.. mile from "Baker Univer
sity" tf>wnslte: good rich black limestone
8011; 9-room house: two ba.rns, hog sheds,
lar!!'e hay bam: a"l<>ndld corn and tlmothv
land. 'Wpll worth the money. Price $75
per acre.

WlIf. lIf. H:lLI.IDAY, .

Baldwin. Kqnsas.

JlTRT LIKF. STEAI.ING.
To take thl8 beautiful halt sectl'on In

Cowley Co .. only S mlle8 from a good R. R.
t"wn. I" a fln� community. school. church.
and stores, only % mt.: free 'phone, rural
ronte, 5-rootTl housEI. cistern. good. stable.
wel1. finest water In th" st�te, pond. two
orchalds, ICO acres CUltivation. bal. aplen
did blue.Tem paSlur.. , can all be tilled but
20 a. l�ve1. upland country fa�m. smooth
and lI'vel: !!oll Is a deep black IImeatone
loam. average .over 40 bu. of Corn per a.
last year; grnwlI alfalta perfectly: only SlO
r.er a. Cor a eh')rt time: you'l1 have to hurry,
this won't keel': 55.000 cash, balance hack:
talk fast: It's money tor you.

FlHARP REALTV cn.
Tamer RIde.. Wlcblta. Kan.
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. JEWELL COCNTY
l,ead. t.hem �1I;, .ccordlne t'; Coburn I

���'!;y altwalta,lt �I�ry, mule.. oattle, h�:• r e ....at yoU want to
GRE� REALTY oo,

lIIaDk.to. (connt)' -to) Kaa,
BARGAIN.

mllfllroc:d % .ectlon If'vel farm land. to.
lOb .. Wh!:� s��rl. 2110_ L In' cultivatinD.

> PriCII SSO L.' mak
crop 1I'OtI. with place.

lone time term.. tv ve;: �=nable and

Alibi_d. Kan. ,

" ea, Owner.

NO ACRES VALLEY lAND
t
Oood Improvementll. near .ohool '. mU..own. Beveral acru orchard fl':efore.t tree.. water at 11 to' 10 f...t�l:ret" tacrll• Good term... Big lI.t and book

Kan:::" PARK 111. THORNTON, Coldwater.

.
COWLEY COUNTY DABqAIN2n. Rcre.. 2% mile. of Arkan..� Cl�go .cr.. I. Arkansas rIver bottom I':;'acre. In alfalfa. ao for corn'.

•

����IB�kP':!::: l,a5x7�600' Broall orcharciro:..z:
R A GIL

. per acre. Write
" lIIAB. Arluuuu CIt)'. Kaa.
FOR HOMESEEKEB OR INVESTORKIowa and Cavalry Creek Vall. '0manche Count", Kana.. Alfaifa I:'-:S ':0to UII; rapIdly advancIng, Great opportunltle. for homeseeker or Inv_tor Wrtttor our I.ree lI.t of barpl.. mailed f

•

and poftpald.
' • ree

PIONEER 'REALTY CO., Pro_tlon. Kao.
'1&.00 PER ACRE QUICK SALE-FIne IlOO�I fRlm a� .tock ranch. four and one-half

.
• rem alUU'do Co., big frame bam torhorael and cattle. oonvenlently &rrangec1Hay mow. Cltlttle .hed and cranary' for 1 000bu. of graIn; good .od house and c�v.·tendced and eros. fenced, sn tillable 176':un «'er plow. m..,. term.. •

G, W. SAPP. Goodland, Kan.
THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE INIf yoU �ould like to-JIve In the' m tlleautltul city In the We.t. with un':PBlsed e4ucatlo1\. buslnel. and rellglou. advantages. In a cIty clean. progre..lve. Wherereal estate values are low. but steadilyadvanc.lng. wbere livIng el[P8neell are reasonable. a city witb Datural gaB at loweftprices, addrals the Secretary of the CommercIal Club. Topeka. Kan.

BEST FARM IN KANSAS
I
660 acres bottom valley land. ali smoothr ne. black ..andy loam. no waste land. amaliorchard. 20 acrel tine alfalta land new10-roam house. hot and cold waterlIr;hted with ncetylene ga.. bath and toilet'50C-barrel .clstern. sewer .,..tem R lI' D'telephone. 6 \� mllell to two railroad town;'

����:, $66 per acre. For turther particular.
Neal A. PI('kett, Arkaoeae Cit". Kao.

240 ACRES OF LAND� miles' north ot Selden, on Fralrle Dogcreek. about 10 acres good altalfa land 100acres broke. small houle and other Improve.ments, some timber. Price tor the next 80daYI! 54,000. Good termll. Other tarmsWrite tor tree literature. .

GEO. p. I.EWlS & CO
SeldeD. Sheridan Co., "Kan8aH.

TREGO COUNTY LANDSIf you are looltlng for a snap: here ItIs. 160 acres. 1111 In cultivation 1� to gowith It. All pertectly level. Ger'man Luth
erran nelghborbood 12 miles soulh ot";tkeeney. PrIce, $3.�00. $1,200 caah andba,ance In five erl1181 nnnunl paymentsWrite ua tor other hargalna

...

KANSAS AND COI,ORADO LAND COWakeene". Kan8aN:
BARGAINS IN WlIEAT LANDS320 acres. 4 miles Brewater good h·ous,.IInrn. gr�nary. blacksmith ahop, well. wInd:mill. 20C acres In cultivation. 1-4 of cropgoes. only $24 acre. good terma 4S0 rawI"nd. 6 mllps Brewater. all level; US acrel6�, 6 miles Brewster. 118 acre. Othe;tracts at bargain prices.

LUND REAL E8TA'l.·E CO
nrf'fW&ter, ThoJnss Co.,

.,

KSDHBM.
I JlAVE SOLD my halt section near ColbyAnd now otter a tine, smooth quarter 3miles from Brews_ter, Kan.. no Improvllments except 40 acrell under cultivationach(lOI house ""ro.s road trom It Thl�quarter Is choice and Is ottered tor thesmall sum ot $2,200 cUh.
Another smooth quarter, 14 miles fromBrewster. 66 acres under plow sod housegood well and new windmill

•

and a bar:gain at $2,000 cash.

ao�:es�Ad�rr':,ssb ...rgain. and must be sold

IKE W. CRUMLY, Brewster, KaD.
AN IDEAl. FARM FOR SALE

Kansas farm ot son a"rp.s, adjoining a
flourlahlng railroad town, torty miles weftof St. .Joseph, Mo. The aoll naturally rich

.

has been made more tertlle by twenty
yea·r. of judlclou. crop rotaHon and bythe IIb"rl1l application of manure: well wa
tered. tine walnut timber. tlneat blue grass
pastures, alfaltR, tlmnthy and clover
meadow.; tlnest corn and wbeat lan(l' well
fer.ced; hay, cattle and horse barn 'tor a
large amount ot live stock: large silo, water
tRnka. granary, tine .mlll, etc. A model
�tt\ck or grain tarnl. reRdy tor use. An
excellf>nt opportunity. For complete In.
formati,)n addre9s K. 225, care KB,nsa.
Farmer. Topc�a, Kan.

EAS'!' KANSAS FARM BAROAINS.
90 acres Franklin Co.. Kan .. 66 a.. In cultivation. 25 a. native gras.. 2 a. nrchRrd.new 7 room hOUle, bbarn fnr 4 horpe•. otheroutbuildings. S mL to Ottawa.. R F D EneU.OOO. 'Price S�O per ncre.

'" .

R4 ... Franklll! Co.• Ka'l .. 69 a, In cultivatIon, 26 a, native grRn. S ronm hou..,..table for 4 horses. ot'her outhulldln",s. 8mt. to Ottawa. R. lI'. D .. Ene. S2.200. PrIceS�1.60. For full. particulars writ"
lIfanMfleld Land Cn.. . Ottawa. K.n.

1114 Af'RER,' 2 mile•. from CottonwoodFalls and tlle .ame dlltance from St�onR'City. on the main line or the Santa Fe.' 70'
acr,p. ('It al.fRlt... , 60 acr..1 In �'orn and 4
acres In orchard and I"ts. A lRTtall .hous ..anil faIr bam and otll"� outbuildings. 2well. with wIndmill.. Ha.. telephone,dRily Mall and cloile to school: thIs I. af1np botthm fann, ..verv f'lot R.lfal<l'... <,'ornand whl'o.t land, ",ood locality. Price SSO peracre: can give liberal terms. Will sell on
contra�t and ..Ive POBle."'on th.. tall ;r
E. BOCOOK. Cuttonwood F..II .... K••.

· •
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H. iI. SETCHELJ. .. .SON R_I Elltate,

Morland, Kansas. Send for free III1t of Gra

ham and Sherld"n County landl.

A RICh COUNTY HOME.

A fine quar ter section 3 \'1 miles from

!qons,. splendid Improvements, orchard, 80

acres fine altalfa, 6\1 acres pasture, aU till·

able, 70 acre .. in corn, all goes with place.

school 10 rods. Posseeslon if sold at once.

Prrce $13,000.
:!'iO.DVRI!'T·" TORREY, Lyons, Kan,

·WALIACE COUNTY !.ANDS.

At $10.000 .to $26.0CO per a. You will

double your money If you )luy now. If you

... ant a gDbd mveetment, write for further

Information. The Great Western Develop

ment Co,
.

1£ l!-ITZGERALD, 1I1gr,

Hay.;
KanIl8lt.

'BARGAINS IN (;4S BEI.1'.
120 a. In Wilson Co.. Kan. ],'Ine soli, well

Improved, lays well, good 7-rooru nouse,

good barn, orchard, grove, paying $120 gu

rental. C)'oae to market. Will pay to In

veltlga.te.
SHANNON .. HARSUFIELD,

Fredonia. Kansas.

FAR!\( BARGAIN BY OWNER.

240 acres located 2� miles from Meade,·

Kan., 100 acres In euit., good well and

windmill; price $4,000, $2,800 cash, balance

3 years at 7 per cent annual Int. Write

tor IIBt of other properties. L. 1!", SCHUH

lIlACKER, Owner, Meade, Kan.

IUOWA COUNTY, JURGAIN.

160 acrea Improved, 4 miles to town, 60

acre. pasture. {(O acres wheat to purchaser.

F·rlce $4,600. 640 acres hal'd land, well

Improved with &hare or wheat at $50 per

acre. J. A. BECKETT, Greensburll', Ken.

Million acre. Texu School Land for ISle

by the State; $1.60 to $5 per acre; only

cne-rortretn caan, 40 year. on balance;

3 per cent. Interest; good agrlcllitural land'i
some don't require re8Id.ence; s..nd 6u

cents for 1910 Book r)f Instruction&. New

State Law and deaertptton. of land.. J. J.

Snyder, School Land Locator--Congre..

Ave.. 668, Auetln, Tex. Reference, Auatln

Nat'l Bank.

,GOOD ilTOCK RANCH.

660 acres, 200 acres In cultivation, 300

more can be, 800 acre. pallture, thl. I. val

lay land. Improved 4-room house, barn

40x60 ft., granary, etc., family orcbard,

Borne timber, fenced, waterec'1 by well and

ne\'er ·fallIng .pl·lngB. Located 2 mlleB from

railroad town, g mileI from Winfield In

Cowley, County, Kan.
Price $30 per a. Call

on or write 'I-liE NELSON REAL ESTATE

It IMG. CO., 181 N. MaIn St., Wichita, Kan.

"KOORS COUNTY.
Corn, 'wheat and alfalfa make big crop.

every y<'ar We aell these lands at uO to

U6 per acre, ·on good tenns. These prlcel

are advancing rapidly. NoW IB the time to

buy and get the advantage of the big In

crease h. land values sur" to come. Write

for furtber Information.

CASE &: WILSON,
Plainville,

WALLACE COUN',ry. KANSAS.

Where land Is now selling for $10.C·0 to

'16.00 per acre. ·If you buy now you will

d·ouble your money Ihortly. The best

Ubuysll in l,ansn� are to be had here. If

you are looking for a good �Iome or money

making Investment, write me.

G. G. IMMEL,

Land Agent, Sharon Sprinll's, Kan.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LANDS MY SPECIALTY, WRITE M. D.

GALLOGLY, REAL ESTATE BROKER,

JIOXJE, .KANS.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS

$8.CO an acre and up. If you want a

good borne, and an Investment that will

double soon, write me.

·',rHOMAS P. McqUEEN,

Treasurer of Gave Ce•• , GOVf', Kan.

Rooks and Graham Co. Land
In any sized tract, at $17 to $40 an

..cre. depending upon Improvements and

dlBtance �rom town, write for new lilt,

mailed free and postpaid.

E. G. INLOW"

Palco,
JUn.

MEADE COUNTY FARMS
400 farm., 160 to 640 acree, Improved

and unimproved, at ,12.110 to ,25.00 IK'r a.,

eosy tel'lD8. 820 a. l' 101. ftlf'nde, in GC?rman

IIf>ttlement. 800 a. fine tmable land, 100 a.

cult., I,rlce ,6,.00. Experienced salesman

wanted. CHAS. N. PAYNE,
lluv-hln8(,n Bnd

I\leade, Kan�as.

Rawlins County
Good lands for sale at $10 "0 $26 per

acre, on good torms. TheM lands are well

located, near schools, churches ·and mar

ket.. Write UI for further Information.

ROBERTSON .. 1l0RTON,

Atwuod,
Kan888.

Have You Scho 0 I Children?
We have JUBt listed a �Il Improved 80

..cre farm only two mile" from County

High Sch'ool, good seven ro'om haUl., prac

tically new barn, all tillable and no rock,

$4800.06.
DONAHUE... WALLINGFORD,

Kanaa••
'round Valle:r,

The Hoxie Realty Co.
Farms and nnche., any kind of land.'

Some of tbe belt IIlfalfa, corn, wh_t and

bay laud hi the We.t. AIIO ranchea with

timber and runnlns water. Good bullin9l.

9ropollitlon. In HaIle. For further. partlc

liar. write' ua,
.

Holde RNJt:r Co.,
G. H. Waibel _II II. L. BeD,

·Doxle,
Kao"...

For free Information about Thomu and

adjoining eountfea, Write to �r callan

Trompeter '" SOD,

COlby,
Kan888.

SHERIDAN COUNTY LANDS at ,15.00 to

$35.00 per acre. You wUI have to act

quickly. Write ·for further Information. W.

S. QulsenbClRY, Hoxlo. Kan.

A BIG BARGAIN.

2120 acres fine wheat,. corn, alfal(a land,

except 2UU acres pa..ture, well rocated, wa

tered and Improved. Most of thl. worth

twice the price. $13 per acre. A Bure snap.

\II. G. S'fEVJ-)1'i1S0N,

Ashland,

FOR SALE
Sberman county lands, In any size tract.

'on IrOBt IIbtral terms. Write for Jorlce••

descrlptlcns and mustraten literature mailed

free and pcstpald.
,.

.IRA K. FOTHERGII.L,
Relll Estute It Investmf'nt.,

Goodland,
Kan.....

MEADE COUNTY BAR(iAIN.

320 acres Meade Co., !Can.. small house,

good well and .wtndmtu. barn, all fenc"d.

176 aeree In wheat. all of which goe. to

puechaser, 7 mll.,s of Ptatns, Kan., CIOBe to

scbool and churcn. WI'lte for ·Jthers.

CARJ.lSI.E .. DE'1'TINGER, Meade, Kan.

1000 ACRES '''HKAT AND ALFALFA

LAND AT .112.1:0 J'ER ACRE.

eoo acrea of Oils sub-Irrigated, alfalfa,

river bottom land under dlt(.b. Stone house,

fel,ced, 6� miles to R. R tuwn. Price $t1600

cash. 'l-erma on balance to Sllit purchuer.

Write H. M. DA\'III, Gr(!f'Dsburg, Kan.

CURK COUNTY BARGAIN.

2,6CO acres, 12 mlles of Bucklin, all

fenced, good running water, 20 acres nat

,ural timber, good Improvements, 600 acres

go·od alfalfa land, eaay terms, Price $18

per acre, Write
H. E. McCUE,

BuC!klln,
Kan......

STAFFORD COUNTl:' BARGAINS.

160 acres, 4 � miles of Macksville. Kan ..

nice, level land, well Improved, good hOUle,

near Bcbool and cburch, 60 acres In wheat.

balance corn and pasture land, one-third

crop goes with farm; posse..lon In Sep

tember, 1910. Price $9,000. Call or write

·eHAS. 1'. FJEJ.DS, Macl<8'Vllle, Kan.

}lAVE �'OU ANYTHING TO TRADE'

If you bave, list It with Howard, the

I.and Man, and he will get you something

In sho"t Older that will snit you. I bave

farms to trade, automobiles, bouses and late,

In fact, everything you can think of that

you are IIkcly to want. i'alk It Over With

Iloward, the Land Man, Room 13, Turner

Bldg., Wkhlta, Itan.

640 ACRES, Bmooth 8.8 a floor, 2� mile.

station, well Improved, 6 room house with

double cementEd cellar. porch nearly around

house, large barn, 320 acre. fenced with

3 wires an,1 hedge po.·t. a rod apart; 820

acrel In cultivation, good well, windmill and

tank. Price $26.00 an acre. Terme. Other

farml at lower prices.·
JOSEPH SAGER,

Colb:r,
Kan8ll8.

160 ACHES, 4'A1 miles Selden, good five

room new house, half In cultivation, 70

acres In wheat. all necesaary Improvement••

on rural route, fenced and crCBS fenclld,

·Bchoo) heule on ant' corner of the place;

everything In good sbape; price H,OOC'I

terms. Other farmB�

TI'lmble .. ',rrlmble, Selden; Sheridan Co.,
Kansas.

GOVE COUNTY

If you want to buy wheat and alfalfa

land, at the lowest prices, on the best

terms, write to or call on

O. B. JONES,
Gove. Donded Abstracter, Kan.

320-ACRE LABETTE CO. FAIn!.

Located 2 mi. from good railroad town,

240 a. In cultl"atlon, 10 a. mow land. bal

ance pastur�, hlack limestone soli, good,

tame grass. grain and stock farm. 2 Hots

of extra good Improvements, plenty of wa

ter and fruit. $50 per a. This Is only one

of our many bargains. Write for free list.

TilE BOWMAN REALTY CO.;

Cotfeyvllle,
Kan8ll8.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

160 acres 1;{, miles from Downs, Kansas.

all good land, 1··3 or crop delivered t'o)

town. We will sell this at a reduced price

to settle estate. This sure Is a bargain

and can not last, as we must sell. For terms

and description write B. D. Courter. Down�,

Kan�as.

·.ro TRADE for eastern Kansas land of

8ame value. A $4,500 clothing stock lo

cated on Mo. Pnc. H. R. 50 miles west of

Atchison. Only exclusive stock In town.

Wlll cor.slder any reasonble proposition In

Kans"s. Stock Is good and consists of

stock usually found, In first class clothing

.tores. Ch.ap rent. Fixtures belong to

building. Make proposition. Stock Clill

be seen any day.-C. E. Tlnldln, Corning,

Kan.

The RosM Farm Percheron8.

Han. Geo. B. Ross, owner Of. the big Hoss

Farm at Alden, Kan .. which Is headquarters

for Pcrcherons, Sb·orthorns and Poland

Cblnas, In that section, has some very at

tractlye offerings In Percheron fillies that

are worth while. These number 16 head of

splendid. registered filles In matched teams.

They are from 2 to 4 years old and are both

Imported and American bred. These fillies

are being br�d to 8. 2.200 pound Imported

Percheron stallion that was a wInner at

the International. Other attractions on this

farm are the splendid Cruickshank Sbort

horns that are now offered for sale. Tbe

bulls arc all sold, but there are 30 head

of splendid pure Scotch cows and helters,

all reds, and bred to II. grandson of Ch:olce

Goods. TheBe are first class animals of the

richest Cruickshank families, and are of

fered at bargain prlceB because the owner

has sold his pasture land and Is obliged

to dlspl)sEt of the cattle. Notice a change

In hi. ad"ertlslng card thl. week ..

Ruperlor Incubat""",
At Supp.rlor, Np.b .. will be found located

the Incubatur Rnd brllcder ractory of Mcssrs.

Hoops & BORtelman, who manufacture the

Surorl ..r InC'ubators, "roodpl·� and hen netlta.

'l'he n,acliinel turned cut by tbls company

are patterned' otter new Idea. In Incubator

and brooder construction and these Ideas

are those of up-to-date poultry men. They

are no experfrnent . They do the business.

·.rhelr loratlon could not be better for .the

qul,ck sblpment of goons to any point In

Mlsscurl, Kansns, Nebraska or Oklahoma.

Send today for one of their catalogs. Tbey

fully guarantee theIr machines and leave

the decision with you. Tbey are reliable.

\Vrltp. th'em today.

Groat Boar Cbanges Hands.

John C. Halderman, owner of the Mel

bourne Poland Cblna herd, located at Burch

ard. Nob., has purchased from A. B. Gar

rison, of Summerfield, Kan., th'e great

breeding boar Gold Metal. Gold Metal Is

one ·or the largest and smcothest of big

type boars and Is one of the best breed

ers the writer has ever known. Good

.iudg('s believe tbat were Gold Metal to

he fitted and shown this year he would be

almost certain to win wherever the merit

of big smooth Polands Is recognized. He

would without doubt weigh 1,100 In sbow

form. Mr. Halderman Is certainly to be

congrntutated upon thl& ""urcnase.

If In need of a good summer or fall boar

Ihat has been fed .properly to Insuro good

servlce.
. 'Yl'lt9 I-Ierman Gronniger, Ben

denn. Kan., breeder of big type Poland

Chinas.

Schmidt Farm Englne�.
It you have eveslooked seud lne for the

catalog of theso eng Illes, as adverttsed In

April 23d Kansas Farmer, on page 22, you

ought to send for It rl.l:(ht now. These en

gines are especIally adaptnhle and desir

able for tho hundrecl and one U91'1:I (01'

which machine power CRn he utilized on

the farm. They are ea.•lly adaptabla and

successful for attaching t" self binders, thue

saving time and horse In hot weather. While

you may not need such an engine at this

moment, it wlll pay yon to get thlR free

catalog and Investigate the Schmidt. Wrf te,

mentioning I,-ansAs F'armer, to Schmidt

Bros. Co., Box 8984, Davenport, Iowa, and

you receive the special Introductorv offer

now baln.g made by this company.

-The Only \Vashlng Ma"hlne.

A.bout cvery woma.n who ever used an

or(ltnary washing' mR,·hint.'. will tell you

"ahe wished 80me one would Invent a

wash'lng machine, that would waah all

kinos of clothes �IE-'ln. wltlHlIlt tea,rln�

or marlng them Out-1l.nd run wltbouL

killIng the woma.n." Well, George Hucner.

gardt of ·T..lncoln. Nnb., Invl·:nh'd just sUlJh

a machine several yeRrs ago. He has Just

begun to put them. on .the n;arket. They

are made entirely of steel and Irun. have
nn gears, wheels, toggl('-.1olnts. or churn

dashers.· But they do the \\,Mk p'>rf�ctly
and so easily that. a 14-year·old girl can

do a big washing wlth('ut bplng tired "nea..

to death." 'rhf-ee machlues 'arf! sold on

free trial, n(, satisfaction, no pay. Ll)ok

up the advertisement !n this Issue and

write Huenergardt Mfg. Co., Lincoln, Neb..

for full Info,·matl,m. Mentl,'n Kansas

Farmer, and you will I;et the specIal offer

they are making tG our suhscribers.

The Bllndv )'nlllnd Chinas
A field man for 'the Kansas Farmer called

upon Mr.. 1. D. Bundy, owner of the Bundy
Poland Chinas, at Gooarlch,-Kan .. and melt

with the u"ual hearty welcome. Mr. Bundy
hae a fIne berd of Poland Cblnas at the

head of which I.. th'e large ehow boar

Notl�mAn by ��eddler 2d. a nd out of

Morning Glory hy Mischler Maker. Noble
man was second In his class at the Iowa

State Fair, first and reserve champion at

tbe HutchInson, Kan .. State Fair, second In

II1lnolE, Rnrl tbir(l In Msoourl State Fairs.

He secured 11 class and herd prizes last

year. whIch Is a record for a.ny boar In

twel\'e months. During the show season

he travoled 1.6QO miles. and came back

In splendid condition. His pigs have that

smooth. ftne finish so nll1ch sought after

In a Poland China, and he Is a model sire
One-half Interest In him Is owned by W:
B. StaffOl'd, of Bronson, 1<an. Tbe sows

Include daughters by Truant Boy, Mischief

Maker, r'ht.'f Pertection 2d. On and On, Fer
feellon r,:, I,.. Corrector 2d. and other good
Ilnes. �rr. Bundy will prlcp a few choIce

spring· 100gs If you will mention the Kansas

Farmer and tell him ",h�tber you like this

line of breeding.

The T,ouden l\[a"hlner�' COlDpony Oet

,

ReMllits.
rhe I,ouden Machln�ry company, manu

facturers of feed and litter carriers, hay
tools, barn door hangers and other spe

cialties at Fairfield, Ia., write the Kan

�as l"armcr under date
ot May 2 as follows:

P.eferencp to our records IndIcates that

the Kansas Farmer advertiSing has been

dOing very nicely for us this season. We

ha.,·e no complaint to offer, and we are

�o busy manufacturing barn. stable and

dairy fittings that we have no time to

offer suggestions. We ItDow that there

is Borne nlcc huslness coming to IUS out

or KRnsas, and we are glad to give tbe
Kansas Farmer credit."

Uubert Griffith � 1',.lnn<l�·.
Mr. Hilbert J. Griffiths. Poland China

brcp.der located at Clay Centel', J�nn., au

thorIzes us to claim Oct. 2') as tbe date
rur his annual fall sale. �fr. Griffiths has

an unusually fine lot of spl'lng pigs nea"ly
all sired hy his good )loar, Hllgh ('orwln,
a son at Mogul's �fonarch. A few Jitters

are by H. W. GrIffiths' boar, C'lo.y :lumbo

by Nebraska Jumho. Among the dame of

pIgs are sows by Expansion. [\�11 l\Jetlll,

Billy U. S., Hugh Corwin and Voter. Mr.

Grlffltbs also has a nnmher oC chOice fall

gilts whkh are to be InCluded In th� filII

sale.

Shorthorn8 aml J>ola·nd Chinos.

ThIs week we stnrt the advertisement of

Frpeland &. Williams, breeders of Short

born cattle and Poland C,hlna hogs. Messrs.

Freeland and �'Illlnms are young men or

energy and ability and are starting alit to

mal(e a succeFls of the ]lure bred business

Tbat th'cy will succeed no one can doubi
whl) has \'Islted their plant as has the

wrIter. The hprds are located about three

miles north of Valley Falls, Kan. Tbe

rarm I. a good ·one for tb'e business, hav

Ing an abundance of hlue grass and other

I>asture. Their prinCipal herd boar Is Big
Rone T"ong sired by Flashy Metal he by
Gold :t.!etal. His nam was Ada Bell by Bell

Metal. Among the most worthy ·of the sows

we noticed was Lady Chief, by Big Chief

62211 nnd Ollt ·or Minnie K. 125892; Belle M.,

by Judge Taft he by Moguls MaBterplece by
Old Mogul; Ponslon Queen, by Feter Pan

135596; Mogul Lady by Mogul, J.... dam

Wonder J,ady by Expanlllon; Minnie R.

and Dig R .. daughter. of Ross's Hadley he

'tty Big Hadley. Theae are out of PrIce We

May 14, 1910.
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DID YOU KNOWTHAT

SOUTH DAKOTA
RAnks fourth In the ylehl or corn and

that tbls Is the last yeal' to buy cheap

corn land? Wri tP. n'e tor a full de ..

.acrtptton of this g rcat corn country, also

list Of. corn lands at $15 per acre. Op

p ..r!unlty Is knocking at your· door.

Tblnk! This land will Rell Cor double

the price by tbls time noxt year ·Wrlte

me. Do It NOW. This ad will not ap

pear again.

A. Fl. S'VIFT, Box 5, Coin, Iowa.

Know and Big Price dams. Amon·g tbe

pprlng pIgs are litters by Expansive and

other good boars, a majority of tbem by

Big Bone Long. We will have more to 88.y

about these breeders at different times.

Bret'der8 aml Farmers Organize.

The progressive farmers and breeders of

Clay county, Kan., have organized them

selves Into an association known as the

"Clay County Improved Stock and Seed

Association." The o(flcers elected are as

foHows: President. J. H. Carnanan; vtce

presld(>nt. S. B. Amcoats; secretary and

treasurer, .Tas. 'r. M.cCulloch; all of Clay

Center. At tbelr last meeting the follow

Ing declaration of principles and rules were

adopted:
The name of this association shall be

the Clay County Improved Stock and Seed

Assoctatton. The objects of this organiza

tion are:

First. To encourage the Improvement of

all classes -or live stock, Including poultry.

seccnd. The betterment of all kinds of

seeds, rr.ralne 0nd porn ts,
Third. Tbp. closer association of all 'tbose

who be�leve In the efflca.cy of better breed

Ing bcth In plants and animals.

Fourth. Our general aim Is to better our

ccndttton Intellectually, socially and finan-

cially.
.

All are elllgible who realize the neces

sity or Improving both plants and animals,

In fact, all thoee who believe In tbe ad

vancemerit of our agrlcultural interests.

The membershtp fee shall be 25 cents.

The officers shall be president, vice presi

dent, secretary. treasurer and such com

mittees as may be deemed advisable for the

furthC'rance of the In terests of this asso

ciation. The next meeting sball be tbe

fourth day of JlIne at 3 1'. m. In dIrectors'

room of Farmers' State Bank.

Fine Dairy COWR at K. S. A. C.

Among the fine dairy cattle that are -;'ow
owned by the State Agrlcul tural College II

a Guernsey bull that stood fll'st III a class

of 40 at the National Dairy Sbow at MIl

waultee Inst fall. Tbey also bave a young

,J ersey bull which Is, In the opinion of

Prof. J. C. Kendall, as fine as any thinK
thnt will be shown In tho fall' circuit thl·.
year. In addItion to his Individual quallfl

cation., he has an excellent backIng beblnd

him. Ho Is a son of Mlssoul'l's Ramaposa.

106372, w�o has a record of 746 pounds of

buttcr tn one year. His sire, Daisy's Prince

of St, r,,,mbert 75437, was first prize bull

at the MIssouri State Fair, a.nd the sire of

some vp.ry promiSing calvps owned by the

Unlycrslty of Mlssoul'l. His extended pedl

tuee Is flllMl 'wIth rccords of creditable

performers. The College Holstein bull, Sir

COI'lotta Pontiac Cronus 45502, Is the son

of r:l'lncess Salatlne Carlotta 66190, with a

year e record of 18,406.4 pounds of milk

nnd 727.33 pounds of butter. His sire,
Pontiac ('ronus 28835, Is a son of Henger
veld De Kol, who was one of the greatest

Bires of the breen. and who sold for $I 600
'at 8 years of age. He was the sire ';f 4

pro\,ed Bone, and more than Be tested daugh
ters.

The Rocl< Drool< }lolstelns.

Hcnry C. GlIssman, owner of tbe Rock

Brook berd ·of HolstelnB at Station B Oma

ha, Neh., etates that tho demand fa; stock
from tbelr herd has grown to such a vol

ume that the natural Increase (rom their

100 cows Is not nearly enough to satisfy
the demand. For this reason Mr. Gllssman

hRS just returned from the East with the

lRrgcst shIpment of registered Holsteln

Friesian cattle that was ever bl'ought Into

Nehras]ca by anyone man or firm. The

shipment consl.ted of five car loads num

bel'lng 120 head of all ages and botb sexes

SIxty of these were cows and heifers' or
good age and IndivIduality that were either

bred or In milk. Thirty-five of the "hlp
ment are bulls fl'om 4 to 18 months old.

A number are now ready for service and

otbel'M Soon will be. The balanc'; are

younger calves of both sexes, and a tew

h"lfel's from � to 18 months old. Mr.

GlIssman saye thnt tbese cattle are all of

hlg·h class, a.nn that be Is now ready to

fill orders for anythlnl" hIs customers may

want. He says that he Is sure that the

'1uallty and brer'lng represented has neve..

be!'n offeted any whet'e in the west at such

prict's BS he Is now quoting.

A Remorl,able 1.lst IIf De Laval Separator
Vaen.

In the De T"aval advertisement In our last
Issue will be found ... truly remarkable

list of some ·of the m(Jre widely known of
the nenrly 1,200,000 users of De Laval

cream separators. and It would probably
he difficult to fInd any other article of
which II. list of patrons could be produced

as representative In so many spheres 'ot

bURiness and pro(f;ssional prominence and

containing the name� or eo many men well

�nown to the public at large. The De Laval

company clams, and not without justifica

tion, that such a list "Of users as this IB
of Important significance to every p ..ospect
Ive bUYf'r of a cream !'leparator because

of the fact of the IlRe of De Laval machines

by most of th.·.e men pel'fl'ct. a thousand

sources of autbnrltatlve Information and
e)o'perlence not possessed by the ordinary
purchaser, who not Infrequently buys a

soparat.or sImply because his loc'al dealer

happens to bnndle that partl�ular kind or

the claims made In Borne "ad" or cata

log'ue may appe'll to hIm. They make the

point, too, thnt while It I. true tbat many

ot. thesp. m�n arf' nnt dependent o"n profit
from t.hplr p: ....p8rRt.·rR. they want the hest
cream a.nd the best butter and the most ot
It JURt the same, as well as the machIne
wblch will wear best and give the least
trouhle. and that th"y the kind, of men who

are able to ascertaIn and. cllmmand the
best and be c·ontent with nothing leil", In
cream separators as In everything else.

There aro doubtlcs. prominent users of
"ther mal,,·. of Bepanton, but this De
Laval list I. pl'obably the moat unique and

wMely representative that has ever been
publlsbed of separators or any other Im
plen'ent, and the De Laval Company "ught
to tak" considerable pride In It.
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1 ,T·gXAS L'A'N::D'I�'==�===========��""
A PARADlSE REC�AIMED

16,000 Aeftll Aetnal17 :rnlnt.f'Cl lD the
.

BBA1JTIFUL PEOOS BIVER VALLEY OP TEXAS.
rich sotl, Abundance ot water. Delightful cllm&t.. Hlaht 'On Santa Fe
.tatlon In center ot tract.

DAM, RESERVOIR, OANALS, ALL COMPLETE NOW.

F water with every acre. Selling fait. Act quick It YOU want an ac"l&l1,. Ir-�eef m cheap, or an Investment that will pay you 110 per cent annually. lIIslJur- ..rlgate archeap rates first nnd third Tue.days ot each month. 'e1on'k antd desirable Irrigated land and townslto propo.ltlon on the market tod..,.. Seo4
for in�:rl.sllng booklet, Telll you about It. Good live qente W'&Ilte4 In everp looallt,..

ARNO WBIO.'lTED LAND 00••

May 14, 1910.

Topeka.

FREE TRIP T�XASTO
It you want to take & fl'ee trip to the Sunny Peco. V&lIey of Texa. where ther

��:t:!� ��c�:mo:tI�::.alfa and raise all klndl of f"!lt. and vegetablel, write u. for

THE HEATH OOMPANY.
.

T"oPBKA. KAN.

GOOD RA.....OH.
3 368 acre ranch. Improved. $6.0� acre,

nobertson co., 7 miles county seat. A'I
joining land coutdnt be had for twice our

price. Would .ell vart or all. All fine
j!'1'ass and much first cla.s farm lar,il. De
tailed description and plat free.

O. A., BABCOCK.
Ilurller,

Dalhart T I. where we aro 10-
, exu cated and we have 80meland barsalns for the buyer. Write for our

rree, hRndsomely lllultrated h'Oak or com.
". Dal hart and let ua ahow :vou a countr:v
Without & fault.

'

J. N .JOHNSON I..AND OOMPANY.
Dilihart,

IOkl.ft.h.Om ft.'

"WE SELL TilE EARTH."
Farmers 'l'row wealthy III a short tlmo In Custer and adjolnlns countie. la Okla..oma gro" Ing hog•• corn anu alfalfa. Farms at from UO to $60 per a. Write ua, forland list.

OUntnn,
nUI.ANY 01: RANDOL,

Oklahoma.
Colorado 8IId W:vomlDll'.

·In another column G. A. Hili ot Berthoud.
Colo .. Is advertltdJlg !KIme of the land which
1\e Is Belling <in the "amous wheat belt of
�orthern C'olorlldo and Southern Wyo.
mlng. Since eaBtfrn farm lands have ad
vanced to such fabulous price", Westorn
lands are begl�nlng to attract greater at
tention on ael!ounl of the rich profits w,hlch
they are yielding as compared to older sec
tions. The lands In Northern Colorado and
Southern Wyoming show ,e.peclally good
ylelda of wheat and other gra.lnl, wbeat In
many Instance. :vluldlng a" high u B1xty
bushelll or more per acre, The fame of
Colorado wheat land. and the Ideal cli
mate of that *late I. sure to check the
emigration of .kmerlcan farmer. t·o the cold
and uncHrtain r�glon. of Canada W'hen the
homeseeker and Investor become properly
familiar with them. Write for his free
lists and descriptive literature. Don't for
get to mention the Kansa. Farmer.

.The professors 'of the University of Kan
sas who hIlve the chinch bug Investigation
In hand are very desirous of ..btalnlng the
names anel addresseB of farmers on w.holle
Iliaces olltbr�"ks of the, white-fungus dls
easo of chinch bugs occur spontaneously.
FarmerB who have not infected their field.
with the fungus-disease sent out by the
lJnlvcrs!ty ar.. requested to watch their
fields. especially after & period of: rainy or
damp weather. It whitened bodleB of
chinch bugs 0.1'0 found. especially under
sticks. clods. uead leaves. etc .• a post cBl'd
.hould be sent to the l!nlverslty at Law
rence. stating the name ot the farmer and
his post office; Those In charge of the In
vestigation are ",nxlouB to visit farms on
which the chinch bug disease arises spon
taneously. III order tq study the local con-
dltons,-Ulllverilty Preas Bulletin. .

'rile SUIIerlor Incubator and Brooder.
The Superior Incubator and Brooder I.

manufactured by Hoops & BOBtelman. Su-
perior. Neb. After long experience and
thorough tests they Rre able to claim the
following advantages over al1 othera: The
Incubator Is ventilated and the heat regu
IRt.ed automntlcal1y. If the heat should get
too high the eggs are not hurt. as It I.
In-.medlately regulate:!, This automatic
regulator does not Interfere with the lamp
In any way. which C'Ontinues to burn at just
the hehfht of wick at which It Is turned
when lighted. The Incubator saves at least
one-third of the all In running a hatcb.
In the brooder just one cubic foot of
space Is' heated. while all other types are
obliged. t.o heat the whole brooder. The
floors are made to pul1 out trom the end,
which affordll the easiest method of clean
Ing out that has yet been devised. The
new catalog tells all about theBe and also
about their new beehive. It may be had
(or the allklng. '

Where corn. wheat. allaH& and cotton are
:maklng the farmers rich •.

,
We .peclallz.' Tho forernoat meth'od of cultivating 0.1-'on Oklahom .... Clev .. IBlld. �kan atll!. Wash- ,falfa Is with the disk herrow. ono 01' the:lta 'counties. Fine alfalfa lan�, $80 and UP- most excellent farm Implements evo>r In-,,·ard. Write fOl' list and printed matt",r. vented. Alfalfa 1I0wn In the fal1 Is almost'rr ailed free. "" e also lead all In'Oklah'oma Invariably helped by dlsl<1ng the follc,wlng'City pre.perty. spring. with the disks set quite straight.FAltl\i 01: HOME INV. CO., so as not' to cut the crowns bllt t., split·Culbert.on BbIS., Oklahoma City, Okla. them. It Is usually well to follow this

dlsklng with a tooth harrow. with Its
FIEJ,D NOTES. te�th set straight. Occasionally In a dry

summer the disk ma)' he used to great
Do You 'Vaiit 'aS20Acre Homestead? advantage after the .erllnd. anll possibly
1f you do. send 25 cents, stamps or sll- the third. cutting also. Many disk their

vel'. to the Weste,'n Land Com,pany. K 4404. alfalfa fields every spring. and aome. after
'Ch�yenlll'. 'Vyo.. to cover mailing coat of ep.ch cutting. others doing so only once In
the Inws. maps BJld valuable Information. two or. thr�e yea.rs. owing to weather con-
"howlng you hnw to get UO acres of fer- dltlc;ons and the conditions of the o.1falfs..
tile government land for n'othlng. Men- In Bome Instance9 the common harrow I.
tlon the Kansas Farmer. �:�:r�t"s�ee'!,�fl��a� �i;:�ts. Th�t d!��:rsg :::
Tho lanel uround Loveland. Col,. Is sploads the crowns. causing more and con-

'[aronus for Its bill .crops of sugar beots. .equ£ut)y flnM .stems to spring uP. af-
'wheat, and alfalfa, Loveland Is one 'of tho Cc.rdlng hny of the ",oSl delightful quality.
goed towns of Northern Colorado. and a easily cured; It loosans the s,,11 about the
(l'ood place to live, C, B. Hendersen 18' 'crowns. conserves moisture and deBtroys'one 'Clf. di,e leading. real. estate deale{ll of the weeds. There necll be no fear of
Lovelo,nd; 'and Will, bo pleased to furnish' killing the plants If the dl.ka and the
'Informa�lI:tn. '. to �,ansas Farmer readers., , ,harrow·teeth aro set straight and weighted,

�r otherwise adjusted to glvo 'lIrect and
More Land "Barsains; . .' st.c,ady forw'ard movement. A. an Imple-

Good homes and good Investments nbound ' 'meilt for' the cultivation and Invigoration
In Custer Cou"t"y' ... ,.olsla.. .Dulany & Ha.n- ....o�. alfalf!' the dllk harNw h&l no equal •,dor

.. · ..

cftiiloii.- "Oklo... specialize upon hog. and Its frequent. use by those who know
. cor;' and alfalfa lands at $30.00 to $60.00 'It beat Is dl'em,'d quite Indlspensable.-
per acre In thIs county. Write them for From Coburn'. "The Book of AlfaU.....

II!' ¥Oll have money to loan on good farm
nnd city security. write John Hanl<1n8,
(;hlcka8ha, Olda.

:to'HEI! INFOBMA',rION about OI,la,homa.
lIomer II. 'VlIson. Here 81nee 1898. Enid,
Okla.

lIl,1JOn COU�',ry co)rn. wheat and alfalfa
lands. Lowest price.. Best terms. Infor
mation free. J. Nile Godfr"y, Fairview,
(,llda.

CADPO CO. FARMS.
Best In Oklahoma for homes or Invest

ment. Your address on 'postal card will
bring de.crlptlve 118t and IIt"ratUl'e.

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO.,
Anadarko. ,)kla.

OOkN, OATIS, WHEAT
and alfalfa and atl staple crops grow to
perfection here In. the garden of Oklahoma..
Prices l'easonable. Write for list and de
.crlptlve literature,

C. E. POCHE I"
Ne,,'klrk, Ol<la.

FlAS·.rERN OI{LAHOMA.
Improved lal"JJI. 160 acres, good. new

house. half section of unimproved land,
very fine. Several cthel' go"d bllol'g..lns.
Write me It yeu want to know about
Bastern OI<lahoma, ',r. C. )JOWLL.�(o, Own
<tr. Pryor Creek, Okla.

WASUI'l'A. VALLEY LANDS.
From ,10 to $�O per acre orrer gn'at op

purtunltles for Investment, They are well
loeated near ratlroads, towns, churchc!B and
.choola. Write for further Inf\lrmotlon.
JOS:to:I'II J�. I.OCKE I,AND I/< J.OAN CO.,
Wynnewood. Okla.

�I ang:':'A�ki!ST1.�:d!-�h'!.���duce big
('1'0})8 of cotton, alfalfa, corn, wheat and
all other staples at very reasonable price ....
Write for free Ust of bargains.

)\IC'MILI..AN & LANG];'ORD,
Mangum, Okla.

BECKHA.lII COUN·,ry. OKLA.
160 acres. 3 miles Doxey. railroad town.

house. barn. 100 In cultivation. 7QU peach
alld apple trees tour years old. 140 tillable.
$3,000. 'I'erms. Other f",rms. Will sell at
ex tremely reasonable prices.

SI!!OURITY INV. CO••

l\IILDgunl, Okla.

IIHough Sells The Earth"
In Caddo county. fertile, rlab. cheap. Send
10 cents In stamps for handsome colored
count)' map oC Oklahoma. circulars and 1I8t.
LeLters answered In German or English.
W. R. HOUSh. Apache, Okla.

C.U>DO OOUN'l'Y, OKLAHOlllA
ourn.' wheat. cotton and alfalfa land....
$lO.OO to $75.GO per acre. according to Im
proven.enta Rnd distance from towns. Lands
are advanCing rapidly. Now Is the time
10 buy. Write for full Information.
J. ELZIA JOHNSON, 1IInton, Okla.

IMPROVED FARMS.
lRO a.cres. 140 In cultivation. good 9-roolllo.

hL,use, bal'n 4Gx':5, tool shed and ,ranary.'I OX4 0, orchal'd, telephone, R. F� D., near""

��,I,�ft�l. 4 miles county 8eat. Price $9.000.,

J.·T. RAGAN,
VInIta. OklahomR.

(HO AORES O:to' DEEDED LAND; 300·
""res of this Is first class t...rmlnK land;41'0 acres of Indian land. leased and under'
CUltivation; 3.COO acres of first clas8 graz-'Ing land (Indian) leased for term of year.;••cellent water and good gra•• ; very cheap'lease, good t.wo. story house, cave, goodl
�Irnln olevators, aeales, cc.rrals and everyt ling In flrilt clas.· shape. and the farm.lar,d Is of' the rlohest. Plenty of tlmbel"'lor Wood and plenty' of shelter for .tock.
�nd I. an Idelll farm and cat.t1e ranch very
" "BlIiably l·oca.t"eCi; 2 mUea to railroad.
• team plows. farming tools, iloraa. and.
verythlas In cOllnectlon with thl. ranoh,

hla.1!'IrW Lean 01: Ml)rtlirBK� Co,. Watonp,.

�..................................................... ,

CORUESPOND with us about GartleldCo. lands. McCart:v '* Plumle:v, En.... Okla.
WASW'I'A VALLEY LANDS.

,Good corn and alfalfa farm" four mile.Pauls Valley. one mile St&te Induatrl&l. School. 170 -acres. no undc;or' 'CUltivAtion.160 acre. Waahlta 'Valley, 6 room hOWN,abOve overflow. Electric line loon. Price�lO.OOO•.
O. W• .lON.&S.Paul. VaUe:v. Okla.

NOTICE TO llENTERS.
Here' Is lometh.las· :vou may never se.ad"ertlsed again: �o. 240-UC' acrea. 8miles from good town, 11 mi. from H. H.,162 a. tillable. 86 a.. In cultlvatlnn. 140fruit trees. 2 room houae, $2.110'0. Terms.$1,000 cash. bal. term.... Write ua whon

you (!an COine. I

The Orflnt Investment Co.. ThoDlu, Okla.

A FINE HOMB PABH.
820 acrea 1". miles .outh ""'agoner. New

7··room house. nice outhouseL, good barn.
'granar,. wagon shed. wln4mlll. concrete
t>1nl<s. ,NIce bearing orchard. 225 acre. cul
tlva.tlon. can most all be plowed. All goodland. good set tenant Imlll·ovements. 4 good
\\ e1l8. one of the beBt ImprovI!.4', CarOlS In
the county. l'rlce �45.fIO per acre. Lot. of
oth .. rs. Write for Inlol'maUon... ,

W. U. LA,,'HENOE,
The Lrutd Man,'Vq.>Der,

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.,
200 acres. 7 miles from ,Muskogee. 2

miles of railroad town. &11 goOd,· valley
land. living creek water, 20 acre":; cultl
,·&.ted. balance meadow., all fencl\Cl:, I,Ii'
white settlement. on main road. clb.,.. to
church and school. Price $30 per aC'l'e.
Many other farms, Improve,d and unim

proved at $26 to ;36 .per acre.

R. B. BEARD 01: CO.,
J\luskogee.

eNAPS L.� ORANT CO., OKLA:U0MA.
'h Bectlon, 2 mile•. , of Medford. county

seat. '4 deeded and '4 .chool land. 186
a. In cultivation. 110 a. In wheat. U a.
fino alfalfa, balance pnsture. 6 room house.
barn 66x60, granary tor 3.000 bu.. 2 good
wells about 20 it.. alII') mill, 1 mile to
school ano] good high school In town, creek
bottom. deep black loam .011. 'AI all crop.
In grllnary and potl8esslon next Aug. 1.
l'rlce until April 1. 1910, UJ.IICO.

BA'l'TI!!N RE.O\LTY CO., '

lIledlord, Oklahoma.

'01l1ahoma Land

,

'c. Oklahoma.
Caddo County.' Is one of the most product
Ive In Okla.homa and lands are stili seu
Ing thero for ).\ tithe of their real value.
One 'of the WiWI.ng real eltate firms of
the county I. nll�, Baldwin & G1bbai Co.. An
adarko. Okla. ,'If .you will send them your
name and addres, on a postal card and
tell them you are ..

' Kansa. Farmer read- .

er. they will be glad to send yoU their
new rarm list 'Ilnd some hand.omely 11- FOR' S A,.L 'Elutatrated literature.

"

..

_

, A �nul�d' Snap. 10.000 ...,.... ot land la Stone and 110-'One of th'e cheapelt pieces, 'Of land, qual- Do�d' Countle., Ko. Elpeolall,. &dap�Ity and the prJce of adjoining land. con- to the FruIt, Poultry &ad DaIry BuaIlD_aldered, I. thef 640 acres east of' penver. " Cftn be parohued on eaq terma In .t &aNadvertIsed In this I••ue by the Longmont tract. Or m,o.... Write ,Healty 'Co.. Longmont. Colo. The:v adver- .JOSEPH O. WATKIN"tl .... ,the I.and�·at. onl,. 111.110 an acre, and Ita lIlaen BIuak BIda'.. .JoP..... Ko,It Is absolutely the' be.t land to be tound
In th&.t locality. An adjoinIng piece ot
land sold only a few weeks qo for "�.1I0
per acre. The, average prl�e II U8.00 'an
acre. The Longmont Healty Co. ta one
of ,the large firms In Northern Colorad'G
and III thoroughly reJlllble. They run &
double column' ad. In' our Colorado Land
Department. and It will pay you to 'watch
It. Be Burp to mention' 'the Kansas Farmer.

t ht-Ir free
Farmer.

11t� IIRt. mcntlontug , Kansa.

The Flrsl 1.01111 & Mortsa'ge Co.. ' Watongll.
Okla .• 81'e rcg,qlal' advertisers III the Kan
saa FRrmol'. Tile laud around Walona"· ·Is
or the best. and »el1s r..r much less than
Ita actual PI'oduolng valye. It will pay
all 'of our readers who are looking for 'a
good home or a good, ..,lId. money-mak

. In. lalid mvestment, to eorrespond with thl.
firm. Mention the Kanaaa Farmer.

Ouater Cl1unty. Okla.. otters some of the
heat land bRrgalns to be found In Okla
homa. The lead1ng firm of Custer City,
Okla.. are advertlaln-g' 18'0 'acrell' of Im-'
proved - Culter connty Innil for" U.SOO.OO.
Thl. place I. ;�: real bargain. Write them
about It, 'mentlonlng the Kanaaa Farmer.
A.k for their ,new lI.t. at the same time.
The:v will be glad to send It ,to y'ou without
-char.e. .!

loW. 0010117 IADls.Laud. In tile Iowa Colol!J', .near Chey
enne, Wyo., for several yeara have produced crops equal to thon produced on
$100 IRnd allYwhere. Thei 'Iand 'at lire..ellt'sells fnr l16.0C 'an acre. but thl. pricewill undoubtedly' be greatly advanced aoon,
Write to the "'Ha,rhjng 'Land Company for
their free maps and Illustrated literature,describing" tI)',se ,I&ods. Don't forget to
mention the' k.8".O� Farmer.

,
---

Okla.

Okla.

MISSOURI LAND
NORTH lIU880UBI farm. tor lIlLIeexchanse. Home of blue craa. cornclover;" Booklet and .tate map' free.
�jlee IADd Co., OhllUootbe, 1(0 •

IMPRO\,BD corn, olover and blue iT&ufarml. ,40 mile. l'Outh Kan.. City, no toUII per acre.
Jot. M. Wilson .. Sea. llanieoavllle. ••
OORN clo"er and bl........ farml Inthe beill aeotlon of KJaoart. ver:v "'&IOnable PrIcea. Write for deMrtPtloa..

W. A. HORN, .........w....
DO YOU W'ANT TO SELL YOUB PAIUlf
Write us. we will slve :VOU sood Informa

tloa.. HotfmBD'1 Oomplled LIat Deport. 8.1
8eda'wlek Bloek. wteblta. Kan.

Dm YOU 00 TOO PAR'Do 'You want to ,have a clover, blu..
gr.... and ttmotb:v farm apln T rr so,write ua. We 1811 well' Improved

-

Johneon county tann. fOr "'0 up. Writ. for
OUr lilt, mailed free and POltpe.ld,

LEErON LAND 00••LeetoD. ,111o.
880 ACRRR FINE TDIBBB LAND.AbundB.Dt IIvtnC .prta. mak.. Idealranoh; It oleared w(Ould b. IrO'04 ....Ioultural; tarma adjolnln. all lid.. cannot bebousbt tor fiO per &ere; near countF _t;price UI per acre; no InoumbraDOe; willtake 80me tr&de. .J. B. IIcQuuno :&e.lt,.00.. 110 'Comm�1I BIde.. xu.. "Iv. 1110.

NEBRA,SKA
TWO SPLENDm PABlII BAaOmli.4CO acre farm In Hed Willow ,count,.,:Seob .• 2'AI mil" from McCook, sood I-room

house, sood barn and other cood, Improvement.. 160 acre. chollce valle,. altalfa
land. 611 acre. now srowln.; 100 acre. bot
tom and 40 acre. upland, cultivated, bal
ance ra.ture. well watered. 801118 timber
and abundance of choIce fruit tree.. 'bear
Ins. Actual value Of land' over UO.OOO but
belongl to n:on-reeldent, who wUl tall.' tu,-000 If 80ld .oon-only "'J per acre. Aot
quick; don't mi•• this.. '

,

.
660 &ere. 13 mile. from McCook, 1 mn..

from Troyer. Kan., , 400 acre. choloe. _GOth
farm land. balance coed paature. half. cnJI
tlvated, .lIght Improvements. A apleDdt4bargain at UI per BOre. •

For otber lIDapI In farm and ranob land.
write or_

AOKBBlllAN .. 8TJIPHBNS,
McOook, N�

mBIGATED HOMESTEADS.
In the famous North Platte Vall.ey, wbere

Uncle 8&m furnlshe. the water on. ten ,.ear.
tim. without Interost. Crop. yield UII to
UOO per &ere. HomeBteads at from UOIi
to ".600, according to Improvements.
Deeded land t111 to UOO per acre. Free
rural maU delivery. t..lellhone and all mod
ern tarm conv.nlence.. Theae land. In
splendid settiement of fine home. near
town. For particulars write or He

CARPENTER, PLUMMER 01: 'lIIUBPHY,
Morrin., ' Nebraska.

4G BUSHJo:L8 WJlB&T LAND. ·,IIS PER
AORE.

We own and control' 20,000 &cre. ot Cbe:v
enne county, Nebruka'. choicest tarm land
now 'on the market. The heavlelt crop
yielding count,. In Nebraska fbr ten year.;
Rlfalfa al80 a leadlDll' crop•. ·A.k for folder.
and full partlcula.... Agent. wanted every
where. Write for our propoeltlon at once.
Railroad fare. refunded If thlas. not a.
represented.

FUNDINOSLAND 01: SBVBB8ON,
Sidney, Nebras�.

WESTERN NEBRASKA UNDS.
Good grazing landa, Chase," Perkins.

Dundy and Haye. Countle•• $11 to '1�. FRrm
land. In same countlea $16 to UO per acre.
absolutely no crop failure tor more than
16 years. Great opportunIties for the actual
homes�eker. We are not looking for the
speculator. We _nt to aettle the countr:v.

CHASE OOUNTY ABtITRAOT 00 ..
imperial,

'

Neb.

Neb.
hu excellent farm land.. Producea alfalfa
and all kinds 'Of email grain. Prices UO
to UO per acre. State amount of land
wanted.

KIMBALL LAND CO..
KlmbaU, Nebraslul.

Bargains
NEBRASKA, Colorado and Kansas'landl,

well located In Dundy County. Neb.. Yuma
County. Colo.. and Cheyenne County. Kan.
$10.00 to U5.00 per acre. tor good smooth
land. Some 640 acre rellnqulahments yet.

HAIGLER R. E. 01: INV•.CO.,
Balsler, Neb.

Land

NEBRASKA
160 acres. only 4'h miles rrom Benkelman.

U5.0Q an acre. If sold at once. Has about
100 acres good corn .land. and about 80
In cult1va,tlon. Telephone and rural de
livery l1r.e8 are right there; schoo� 1 mII�.one-half dltwn. bafllrllle at S pet OIInt. 0'ItI1i1'
falms.

Denkloman,
D. L. O�H.

FREE LIST
of Nebraska land.. In Chase. DUlldy and
Perkins Countlea. ranging In price from
�6,00 to $35.CO pel' acre. No crop failure.
since 1895. Your name and addreas on a
postal card will do .

BIPERIAL lAND CO .• Imperial, Neb.

21
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,;' KANSAS FARMER
'I

I..-..;.C_O�1_0_r_a._,_d_O_L_,_�a._"_D"'!""'O',__,d___,1 11'1_
, '

I , .... � ,

To llecure Sood farmel'8, we teU yeu h'ow
to locate 110 acre. of fine government
'land In,' Ro'utt County, on Moffat Road,
(Denver Northwestern '" Paclflo Railway.)
BIll' crops, pure water, g09d eoll, fine 011-
mate Rnd market.. Fine openll1ll'. for In
v_tment. and buslne... We have no land
to .ell, Its absolut..ly free from the gov

ernment. J..aw 8l1ew. YOU lo .retum home
tor • months after filing:' Wi'lte for free
book, map and full, InformAtion that tell.
how tc- get thl. Ia.nd free. Address W. F.
JONES, ,G..D. Traffic Msr., 'OS MllJeatio
Blq., Denft'r.. Colo.

KIOWA COUNTY, LANDSCOLORADO
12,000 acre. of choice wheat' land offered In quarters and

of Mo. Pac. R. R., ol'ose to three good tow" ••

Price. range from ".OC' per acre upwa.rd.
Write for term. and de.crlptlou..

half _tlo;'" I en line

ALBERT E. KING, McPH�R80N, KAN.

1000,000 Acres of Land In Eastern Colorado,
.

'

If Interested In land In FlalOtern Colorado, where there haa never been a hbt wind

or cyclone, whero tbe water Is sballow, fllt"on to twenty-five feet deep, natural, sub.

Irrigated' alfalfa land, "bere the soli Is rich from the glalcal "rift trom th!' l"eun

talns where the atr Is pure. and the sun ahlnes, and more ."",w(>rs than' any other

district. Write us tor folder descrlptlvo of the 'land and best map of Colorado pub.

IIshed.

KIt CarllOn,

KIT CA.B80N COlllPANY,
Colorado.

IilA.N Luui V.&.LLBY, COLOB.A.UO.

IrrIpte4 pea, alfalta, hay and IIve.tock

fanna, ,411 to ,eo per acre. Write for tull WANTED.

lDfol'lll&tiOn. HAIGLER BBALTY CO., 'Agents to aaallOt In IIIIlIIns eutern Colo-

1�
,

.. :rlke'. I'Mk Ave., Volorado' rado land. A gooll ope'n:lne for alive men

,

S� ()oJenIdo
In your 10"allty, one who can produce re-

• suit.. Write for our liberal offe� and full

U8T&B."( OOLOBADO Land. at lonst : Information.
'

prlo.. en beat tel'Dl& If you want a good ARRmA LAND CO"

",neme er' Inveatment, you .hould .ee me. ArrIba,
'I have been here for 17 )'ean. Inoloae

"Ramp' for, repb'.
TIlE GENOA lAND CO:WPA:NY,

0eacMa. Colo.

"LIs'r OF JANDS for sal.. at ,6 per acre,

and up free. 820 acre Homesteads located.

'Relinquishments for eale. R,. A. SHOOK.
.

Akrun, (;010.

I.1VE AGENTS wanted to sell Washing

ton Collnty land; big cr,'pa are being raided

every 'year. Write for offer, The Clare:r

Land Co., Akron, (1010.

YUMA COUNTY, COLORADO

Landa 'U to $2U l'Of acre, whe!'e all

staplu produce bill' ercns, Wrlle tor free

118t. .'

B. M. WEAR, Jr., Yuma, Colo.

BASTER.,,( COLORADO LANDS

Whne all .taplea crow to pertectlon.
Land. from '7.10' to UO peor aore, 0'0 liberal

term.. Dlutrated' literature free.

mfDBRWOOD • uBlNY,
�.

Colo.

,j
I

�Tffi COLORADO Lands UO an

&On an. up. Live asenta' wanted. Write

fo.. our 'de.crlptlve literature. and county

Diap, mailed free.
"

HAn.. lAND CO••

'9'0_, Colo.

INIO ACRES AT 18.16 per acre ot ·eood
farmlne land 10 mile. out. For thl. anjl
prloe. on other ands write u..

KENEDY JAND CO.,

St. Peter. IIIIDD. Genoa, Colo,

YUMA COCNTY, COLO.
Landa th'at ral� ,bill' crop� of all staples,

,10 to $16 per acre. Or.,at "pl'�l'tunltles
for l,ome Beeker and 1I,,'estor. I own a few

quart�ra, which I will Bell cheap.

A. L. KISSINOER, C. S. Comrub8loner,
'

Yum", Colon,do.

WASHINGTON COVN'l')', COI.iIRAJ)O.
Corn and whe1t Iu.nds H to i:3i1 P"" acre.

Prices advancing rapldly-'now Is the lime

to buy. 320 ar" hom"steadB and cheap I'e

IInqul�hm"nts. Wrlle fOI' free list..
THI� AKRON LAND CO., Inc.,

Akron,
, Colo.

LANDS that rliJ"" big crops of all staples,
near tc'wna., churches, schools and nelgh
Lors, $10 to ,$26. \VIII locate .yGU on a 320
acre home81(all rellnquls,hmcnt Act quick
ly. Write for, full Inform",tlon. ElDlllr..
Land iii. cattle, Co., .'Uiroll, Colo.

LANDS.
Adam., Arapahoe Rnd Elb""t County,

Colo. Produce big cmps. all stRples; �S.OO
to U7,50 P�I' acre. For a g',lOd home, ('1'

Investment that will Increaae rapidly. write
for free lI.t and deecrlI'tlve Il'te:'atl1l'e.

PABKS BBOS. a OR'rON,
LonIPDont,

CBEYENNE COtlNTY, COLOBADO.

Where land often pay. for Itaelt In 'one

crop. For" to U6 we can ..II )'ou choice

land, well located, near echool.. churches

and market.. Wrlle 'Or llee

WILD 1101&811: LAND CO.,
WIl. Bone, Colorado,

BABTEBN COI.OBADO.

Our'lahda ral.e ble crop. ot wheat, oats,
tlu and corn, and are rapidly Increa.eing
In value. If you act at once, we can sell

,ou a Kood farm for U2 t'o ,26 per acre.

We want a hustling agent In your locality.
IlIu.trated deacrlptlve literature free upon

reque.t.

F1..er,
CLA.RENCE M. SIIIITB,

640 acres fenced and croes-fenced, twelve

mile. ot Denver, three mile. of Parker,
COlO;, well graased. haa living water suf

ficient tq water 200 head of atock every day
In tho Yjlar,. '12.00 per acre, half caeh, bal
ance In one and two year8 at 6 per cent.
�"eral other bargaln8 just aa good. Write

A. J. SIMONSON,
Denver, 214 Cooloer I1ldg., Colo.

KIT"'VARSON COUNTY, COI.ORADO
Corn, wheat and alfalfa landa, at $10

to $26 per acre, according to 10caUon and

Improvements. Prices are rapidly ad\'anc

Inc, and the time to buy 18 now. Write

for, our free Illu.trated booklet, .tatlng
what' you want. 'Ai''' live agent wanted In

your .Jocallty.
,

' '�w. WINEGAR,
BuryPtOD,'"

,

,

'" Colo.

EA.8'I'EBN COLORAD()-The home of
- wheat,; barley,- millet, cane,' broom corn,

.pelts; and all .tapl... Lands are now very

ch8!IP, from: ".00 to '11.00 per acre for

'raw,land to' about .�O.OO an acre for 1m·

proved, fanna, but 'are rapidly' advancing
,In price, ',Write' for 'free printed matter,

" �atlil. 'J,what yoU w&lit.
" " ,

, 'MoCRACKEN' LAND CO.,
BurllDston,

'

FR.'.'
Illustrated de.crlpU'" s-mphlet. and

booklet. telling all about Eutern Colo

,rado; choice land at $10 to UO per acre.
KENNEDY :LAND e()',

LImon,

,
,KIT C&h80N COllNTY. '

Land. now UO:OG' to "0.00 par &ore, and
homestead relinquishment. at, price. ac

c'ordlng to Improvements. Great opportun
Ity tor the homeseeker or Invelltor. De
scriptive literature free. V_ Land Co'
Vona. Colo.

.,

LOVELAMl, COLO,
The land ot IrrleatJon and sunshine

Su!!,ar beets, wheat ,and alfalfa produce big
crops. It you want 0. goo),1 home, or In
creasing Inv('lOtment, write or sel'

LovelaDd,ARTHCB H. GODDARD,

NORTlIERN COLORADO
Wh'ere wneat Is'wheat and Yl('ld. 20 to 60

bushels per acre on ,enti!>r' 1 ... ll:o.t,o<l or dry
land. Wh�re alfalfa yields ;$26' por acre
with pnly the labor 'lit "making" -tr, Where
farming Is prCJfltable ever)' year and where
life II real IIvln)l'. Send for free price list.
and dCScI'll,tlve literature,

G. A. WLL,
Berthond, Colo.

THE LIEBER �D ,a BEAL-....ATE
Co., Hueo, Colo.. dealer. and absOlute' own
er. 'Of Colorado lands. We 'bought right
by bulling early, and be.t by having flnt
choice. Buy direct from owner and .ave

agont'. comml.slon.. �holce farml"e land.
In eastern Colorado, '&.OC' and up. Live
agpnts wanted. For b&ndMmely 1,lu.trUed
pamphlet of 20 large Jiaao... addre•• , John
Lieber, 1Il1umc�r, Hugo, Colo.

'

LINCOI.N COUNTY COLORADO.
Corn, wheat, and alfalfa land. fit to

$2&. on liberal term.; are well located
mostly .mooth, dark chocolate' 'loam .011;
rRlses big cro)l8, all staples." Prices are

rapidly advancing; buy now ,and eet In 'on
the ground floor. Write' for 'Ill�trated de
scriptive literature and, secUonal map of
eastArn Colorado, maned free. ,

COLORADO LA.ND"prV.,CO., -ArrIba, �olo.
.. GOOD lAND, KILCar.on, County, Calo.,
$8.50 to $25.00. Why: Btay lut, and pay big
rent wilen you can come to Kit Careen
county and buy a h,ome for the rent you
po., for tho eastern fam -one ,ear. Land
produces wheat, barley, oats, corn, : cane,
alfalfa, etc. Write for colored map of e.l
orado, Bent free. ";

G. W. DINGMAN,
Strotto., 'Colorado....

Colo.

'M1JNTZJNG PAYS THE FREIGHT.
Fanns, Sheep and AI80 Cattle and Hol'l1tl

. Rancb...
I own 40,000 acres ot choice lands In

Washington and Yuma counties. and am of
f!'rlng both Improved and raw lands at
prices tar below all others and on terms to
suit all purchasers. M'onthly payments If
de.lred. 160 and 820 acres rellnqul8hments
adjoining Io.nda offered for 1I81e. Best of
wheat, oat.. cane, corn, potatoes and al
falfa lands. I retund railroad fare and
hotel billa to those who purchaae trom me.
All lands are I .."el, smooth 'and rich farm
lands. NONE bett"r. COME NOW and buy
h'omes and get the free ride. Wh), pay bill'
commlsalon when you can buy direct from
the owner? Write for maps, plat., price
lists and explanation. ,and proofs to
AUGlJST MCNTZI1\lG, Akron, Colo.

Colo.

DO YOC WAN'l' A HOME'
Duy n'ow In Wa8hlns-ton county, Colo..

where choice land, with best of soil, can be
had, where good farmers ral8e from 20 to
45 bu. wheat per acre and' oats, barley,
corn, sP6ltz,' potato�s aud alfalta grow
abundantly on upland, "without Irrigation'
In a county rapidly settling 'and being Im�
provt'd by good thrifty farmers. We have
hotel bills for those who purcha.. from me.
,many tracts of chOice, 8mooth, fertile farm
land, healthtull climate and abundance of
good water, at prices ranging from U to
$1& p('r acre. If you are 100kll1ll' for good
Invelltments write 'Or Bee

Vanderhoof iii. McDonald, Oils, Colo.

$11.50 Per Acre
For 6�0 o('res ot the best 'land east of

J)en\' ..r 10 Colorado, worth ,n.llo to ,2f1.110
by S('pt. lot. Write 'for Informatlon and
tt'rmH.

'rHE LONGlIlONT REALTY CO.,
LODII''IIU1nt, Colo.

LOOK I,STOPI AND LISTENI

to what we' have to ..,. In' reeard to our

bulnelli. We have a lars- lI.t of the beet

land. In Morean Ceunly. Should you de

•Ire a aood Irrleatcd farm, eood dry land

on a, homelltead, oommunlcate with UB or

come and alve u. in opportunity to .how

you what we have.
'

B. W. J+CKlON BBALTl:' CO••

Fort lIorpn, • Colorado.

COLORADO ,LA'NDS
.. ,8eDd.. ,tor, our deeci'lptlve map' folder ot
Eutem Colorado, mailed free upon requeet.
We have many barpln. In wbeat and al
falfa land, nice and smooth, at fS.IO to

UO.OO per acre.

"
FLAGI.ER 1.0AN iii. INV. CO.,

FIlaaler, Kit Cal'8Oll County. ,

Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

AN 'rRRIGATED FARM
that wUI produce bill' crops of all staple.. ,

at a reaeonable, price, write to or calion

C. B. Hendflr8on, l..n·�land. Colo.,

Colo.

I. L. DARBY
THE'PIONEER LAND MAN

Government and Deeded Lands and Town

Property. 820 acre HomesteadiJ. Rnaps In

Rellnqulshm('nts. Write for n.·w Illustrated

folder, mailed free.

Grover" (1010.

Colo.
SUNNY COI.ORA.DO.

B�autltul Irrlga.ted homes, al'ong the Den

ver, Laramie and Northwestern, '0, 10, 20,
40 and 80 acre tracts, suttrrble fOI' all crops

grr.wn by Irrlgal IOn, $200.00 an acre and

up, on liberal terms. Write for beautlfully
Illu.trated literature, maned free.

COLONY 'INVESTMENT CO., loc.,
ImmJpatlon Aa'ent. D.. L, iii. N.,

Greeley, Colo.,

,I IIADS MenHIR - WHERE
In the South P1atte Valley, Morgan

I!ounly, Colo. Koney lovested In land h"re

will double It..lf In I ye&rlt. Write for full

partlculan to
.. .. DAJIAN, .

Colorado,

I DO YOC WANT TO B'UY EalOtern Colo
rado land.? Write for our free folder '<If

28 large lIIu.tated pages. Clle"eBBe County
Land Co., Ch�eDnf' Wells, Colo.

,_W_Y_O_,M_Il_,IN_G_LA_N_D_S_1
FREE-3�0-'-\CRE HomelOteall_Mllllona

of acres; fertile lands, v",lnable, Infol'ma,

tiOD, laws, maps showing how and W'he1'6

to locate sent lor 25c, mailing ,cosi.

Wetlt..m l.and CompaDY, K 4(1-1, Cht'y,mne,
Wyo.

IOWA COLONY
,$15 lands near Cheyenne, 'lI'II"'. crop.

equal to $100 lands anywhel'e. Don't

(lrown out. or dl'Y out-have rain enough.
Finest cllma,tu and wIlter. Ma.ps free,

UARTl'NO LAN!) ('I,UIP.-\SY.

CheY"Dne, lVyo.

FJELD NOTES.

'rhe great sow, Do Do Bell, th!tt tupped
Ben Bell's Poland China Jan. 7th sale and

purchased by H. N. Farrar & Sons of !:len

eca lor $111 haa a,lItt(lr of 8 very fIne pigs
elred by Collossus.

Many of our ,'caders have mon"y

In the bank. drawing 3 or 4 per cent.
Interest. We advise all these to write to

Arthur H. Goddard. T_oveland, Colo.. for

'prlc('s and descriptions of some of the Ir

rlgllted land about Loveland., It usually
pays Rbout' 20 per cent. on' the Invest

ment.

Caddo Couuty, Oklahoma.
'AJ>Rche Is one of the livest little towns

In this, 'Or any other county, and Is sur

rounded by rich farm land that stili' sells

at ,lOW prices. W. R. Hough Is the leading
reRI estate man 'of Apache. Send him 10

cents for a handsome colored map ot Okla

homa, or,write for his free farm list and
circulars.

Parks Br08. & Orton, Longmont. Colo.;
are advertising lands In Adams, Arapahoe
and Elbert countles, Colo.. at $8.50' to

$17.00 per acre. Lands In these countles

at theBe prices are good Investments. Look

up their ad. In our Colorado Land Depart
ment, and write for their tree list and <le

scrlptlve literature Mention the Kansas
Farmer when you write.

320 A('re Homesh·",1s.
One of the new advertisers In this IS9ue

Is S. L. Darby, the pioneer landman of

Grover, Colo. Land n.round Grover Is still

cheap. a,nd I. producing big cro)l8 every

year.' Things are In fl"e shap& there this

year. 320 Rcre homesteads can stili be
filed upon, If Y"U act 1ulckly. Write Mr.
Darby for hi ... new llIu8trated tolder, and
don't forget the Kan ....s Farmer. '

Colo.

W,Y'O MIN G LA NOS
, 11I1I;roved, Irrlgate'd Farms and Stock Rnnchea. Direct from the 'oW'llers at low

prices on liberal terms. Write for our fre,e desl'rlptve literature.

Loramh." THE lVES1'EUN IRRIGATED LA.NDS CO., WyomlDe.

AUCTI,ONEERS

L. IE. F"IE,
LIVB STOCK ACCTIONEEB.

, Newton, Kansas.
Breeder of Percherona, Shorthorns an

Duroo Jersey hog.; polOted In pedigree
terms reasonable. ""rite or wire for dat

LAFE BURGER

JOHN D.
AUl!tioneer,

WInfield, Kan.... ,

I ..11 for many of the moat BUoce••'
breed"....

THOMAS DARe.:
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctione.
Fifteen years' experience. Breeder of P
land China hog.. Well p'oated In ped
grees. Dealer In real estate. Term. re

sonabl... Wire or write for dates. Lon
distance phone 2651. OFFERLE, KAN.

W. C. Curphey
I,JVE STOCK ACeorU)NEER

Write, phone or wire me for date••
AblleDe,

,

Kan

Col. Essie Craven
I,IVE STOCK ACCTIONEER.
Twenty 'Year. Sellioe All Breedll.

NORTH BRANCH, RAN.

UVE AND LET
I. my motto. Reasonable cbarge. and 'Co
.ervlce. Choice of dat.. If you write earl

JAS., T. McCULLOCH
CLAY CENTER,

J. H. ,I 00 R I A N.
Live Stock and General Farm Sale' Au
HOlleer. Satilifaction goal'&llteed. Long

distance phone connection.
I

SOLOMON, KANS

SHORTHORN CATILE

, 0 In son Shorlhorl
Banopton KDJg
81re of Beneta�t
champion Shor:tho
steer at the In tel'
tlonal 1909

lIe?:,Ua:t wl��gb
throe grand
plonshlps. 7 fl
and three seconds
ten shows.
Our breeding CD

are the belOt blood IIne8 representlng
different Scotch families with 8 to 6 Scot
tops. Individually they are low do\\
thick fleshed, breedy cows of the 01

apj:.ro\'ed type.
Ten llead of Cbolce Scotch and SClil

'rOPlled Bulls tor Sale.
A first cla8s, lot of cows and heifers,
Railroad Etation Is 'Villard on Rock I

and, 15 miles west of Topeka..
T. 'K. TOMSON a SONS. Dover,

SHORTIlORNS.
It you need a young bull or BOme

write us; prices right.
SHAW BROS.,

PbllllpM Co.. ' Glade, J{

SCOT(11I SIIORTIIORNS.
7 y'oung bults from 10 to 15 months 0

Scotc),! and Scotch topped; on" pure Scot
bull by Blythe Conquerer. A few chol
heifers ,tor sal9. C. H. WHITE, Burll
ton, Kau.

TENNEHOLIII SHORTHORNS.
Have on hand a tew young red hU

ready tor s�rvlce that Rre out of splend
milking dams and have go'od beet form, '

bettar braedlng could be wished. Can Sp
a few female8. Prices moderate.

E. 8. MYERS, Chanute, I

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN CO
All are bred or have calf at 8lde.

young bulls that I am sure will suit. Eve
thing nicely bred and In good condit!
Moderate prices. Come and see us.

D. H., ,FOR'B,EfS iii. SONS" Topeka, Knn"

R. F. D. No. II, Bell 'Phone

Center 'Grove Stock Far
Scotl'h Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred so

and a rew good sprlnl< boars of large t

Foland China h'ogs. 'Write me what
want. No trouble to answer' lettura.
'PhonE'.

J. lV. Pelpbr�' iii. SUD, R. 6, Chanute, I

scoTmi HERJ) BCLL FOR SALE.
The Cruickshank Clipper bull, Scotl

Archer 288819, 'sired by Victor ArC
22UO and out of Imp. Noamls Ruth

'

An extra good Individual and alre but C

not be used In herd longer to advanlO
Rnd will be priced reaaonabl6.

C;.y Center,
S. IJ' AMC04TS,

Humboldt National Stock' Fa
Shorthorn cattle, large type r'ofa.nd Ch

hog.. 10 spring boars. priced, rlgnt. 'IV

mt! your wanls. I meet pal,'�les" at Ir
We can do bUslneas. Come and 'eee rn

H. F. Pelphre, .- Son, Humboldt,
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WEATHER MAP
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8C&LE IN
�CJLES:

General Sum...Q'.
While the first part of the' 'Week was

quite warm the I"ttpr part ha';' been un

usually "nrol with a damng·lng koet In some

of the uoetnwestern ooj...tles. Beginning
with May 1 showers have 'been general
over nHll!lt of the staro andl 'heavy lI"al'De have
faPen from Sedl(wlckl county .northe....tward
to JI-tarshall • .Jefferson an<1 WiYanlilotte coun

ties. tne "alnfall for the week amounting
to over S Inches at Wichita ",nd Oketo 'and
nearly 5 Inches at La,,·rence. Some de
structive haH storms cccurred In the 'cen
tral and central eastern counties.

Ren0l18 by CoUDtih!s.
I�astern DI'Vlslo·n.

Allen.-An ..bundance of rain this weck
with warm weather fore part ·of week. 4lulte
cool at Its close. T'1o wet for raem work.
Fastures and meadows dOing well but It Is
too cool for growth of corn and wheat.
Anderson-High 'wlnd and temperature

early part of week; good rains with 'cooler
weather latter part, Conditions have been
more favorable for crop gr.>wth. though too
cool for good corn growth I"",t of week.
Bourben.s=Good rarne on rour d86's. Pae

I tures good; wheat and oat� dotng fairly
well.· but last few too cool for corn.
Chase.-Plenty of raln this week. more

thnn 2 Inches: severe sterm 'on 2d. some
" damage to crcps Ily wind. Hall broke many

wlndowo. knocl<ed much fruit off of treeo.
and cut down a large amount of g8.rd�n
otuff. -

Chautallqua.-Exce"dlngly dry. v.,geta
tlon growing very slowly; sonle rain Wec1-
ne.day and later, with weather quite caryl
last of wee ....
Cherokee-Unfavorable weel.. too dry

and cool. though fh'st days w�re warm.
CoffeY.-To_o much rajn •. g'l',lund too wet.

Sevprp storm Sunrlay nIght In dorth por
tion of county caw�tng Borne damage to or
chards and outbulldln3'B. Too c'1ol. latter
part of w".k for crop growth.
Dcuglao.-A grent rain Sunday night.

from 1.50 In<:hes In oouth pal·t 'of county te
3.41 Inches In the north plLrt. with more
than an Inch thl' last of the we<'k. Sam ..

corn fl .. lds badly waohed but Wheat and
oats look well. Somo hall during firs...
etorm.
Elk.-Crc·ps growing slowly on :'!ccount of

the cool weather. ('(lfn 11 fair stantl. Warm
alld dry first of we"k. Ceol with light
shC'wers latter part

.

Greellwood.-C'ondltlons quite favorable
except temperature which has been tl.)O low
oineo Monday.
.Tefferson-Much wheat plowed up and

ground put. In oth"r crops. O:>to looked
poor until "'fter the rains hegan. Corn early
Rnrl comlnl: nicely. Consld.erable fruit left
through many fr"st •.
John.on.-Good ralno. High wind nlll'ht

of n,e lot and 2nd. NlgMs rather cool for
corn ani! garden truck.
Llnn-Thund..r showers Sunday and Mon

day. g'ood steady rain began Thuroday but
weather too cool.
Marohall.-Corn planting progreo.lng.

Pastures noth Ing and but little garden oeed
sprouted owing to the long dry spell-4
montho. Rain o"t In 1 a. m. Thursday and
by Friday mornlnll' 3 Inche. had fallen.
Montgomery.-Damp we"k. crops grently

Improved: corn looking fine and being cul
tivated �he first time. wheat heading. and
with 8ufflclent rain will make a fair crop.
IndicRtlon9 are for more ratn.
Morrlo.-C"rn mostly started and coming

up. Good rains this week broke the long
drouth.
N"maha.-Corn planting otopped by rain.

about two ·thlrds done. The ralno have
�r ..atly beneflterl ·.,ats. barley and grass.
Fruit 10 all right yet.

.

Rfle�·.-Tho much needed rain came In
such a wa.y that all went Into the ground.
L:'!te apples SE'em to have been hurt much

worse than earl.)' on..o by recent frosts.
ShawnfJe.-Condltlons were favorable the

tlret of the week. but the excessive ralna
and cool weather are not 'so favorable.
W·oodoon.-T,lQ wet for farm work during

1I100t of the week, To cold for good growth
of corn, Graso doing well.

Middle Division.
Bnrion.-Flrot days of week warm. tast

days cool. Light showers on three days.
and wheat. oats. gra$S and gardens bene-.
·fltted. by them. Corn planting progresolng.
rapidly, some cern coming up. Four day.
clo'Gdy. prospect [or more rain.
Butler.-Heavy rain and hall Sunday

night. Go ld rain began on the 5th and was

at..OI·bed by the ground. Frulto 00 fnr In
fair condlton except cherrleo.
Clay.-Drouth broken by good ratns on

·the 5th; warm. f'Jllowed by cool weather.
Dtcktnson+-Very warm first of week.

nearly cold latter part. with abundance of
moisture. Conditions mare favorable.
E))swortll.·-Falr showero but weather

coot,
Hnrp6r.-·Week (opened hot and dry but

closed cool with fil'I> rain. No damage from
wind. hall or' tr"ot.
J"well.-Hot and dry tlret of w ..ek, cool

and moist latter part.
Kingman.-lo'irst two ,lays clear and hot.

last four days cloudy and cool with show
ers. Hall n lgh t r.f 1st-2nd darnagud fruit
and gardeno. Wheat dolt.g finely. corn

about nil plarited. Haln fine on growing
CI"0::8.
McPherson.-Ground ocal<ed. will have

good effect. Bad hall Sunday night
otrlpped frllit.
Marlon.-"Warm w"nther followed by good

Tal"o and cooler wellther. very beneficial.
Osborne.--Wnrm ,'liYS nnd cool nlg.hto.

Last few dayo cool. Rain began Tues<l\lY.
Otta.\\'B..-Ltght S)II)Wt;:r9 during week clos

Ing with hcavy rain and cool weather.
Pawnpe.-Crop conditions excellent. Rain

-sufficient to kaep wheat and spring �roPJl ,

In geod condition hao fallen the past week. <

'Outlook excellent.
Phllllps.-Fore part of the' week wa.

·warm, latter part cool. Had some rntn and
,It was a great help to whent. Have had
strong winds '''ost of the time. Corn plant
'Ing progrpsslng.

Rf'r:o.--)<'nlr rains and cooler weather.
Russe)).-Very warm ea.rly part of week

-and rutn much needed, cool, damp and
·showI"ry lat tel' part.
SnJln".-C'Iuuoy. damp and cool. good

:shnweTs.
Smlth.-lt raln"d continuously for 1�

'hOUl"S on the 5th. The ground 10 In fine
·conl"lticn. Some fruits stll promise part at
'a crop. Alfalfa very �hort. owing to the
·6ry ,wp.ather.
Stafford.-Llght showers and cooler

'\\If-uther.
Western Dlvlolon.

·CIR.rk.-'1 he weather changed trom warm
�·o ,cIOol during Il.e we�k. Good showers
on Wednesday and Thursday.
V"c:3:lur.-Th� misty and rainy weather

·durlng 'Ihe week wao very beneficial to
whf'at which Is sh".wlng marked Improve
ment. 'Soll In fine condition and corn

i'!·lan·t'l-ng 'unde,' way. Damaging frost on 3d;
a.1·fnlfa 'and leaves black. garden truck dam
llg·ed.
Go·ve.-Flne I'a.ln at Inst. oome hall In

plao".. ·Crops In good condition.
lJ ..ny.-Falr sh"wer on the 2d and a good

rain o·n 'rhe Gth.
Lane.-'l'he fore l>art" of the week wao

clear ,,,,d windy. tho laot four days cloudy
with IISht showers. A good rain 10 needed
thuugh crops have not suffered badly yet,
Norton.-Corn planting progreoslng nice

ly. oat. looking well. whenl holding well.
Stlwsrtl.-'Vhl'at otlll looking we)). S"l'ing

crops are In need of rain. Fruit Is not dam
a.ged, eOTn Is planted and up.
Tholr·ao.-Cood durln;:- the week. with a

kll,lng frost on the 9d.

J.ll"t Call for Hill Ilnd Ranna Sale.
On May � S there will be one of the best

b.ed loto of Shorthorns 90ld that 'lYe I<now
of. ))on't fall to attend thlo sale at Fre
-do.nln. Kan .• O)n W<>dnesday. May 18. 1910.

A SCIIOOI, FOR CIIAUFFEURS.
T'he KanOR. Wesleyan Buolneoo College.

8,,'IIno., Kansas, hao taken on a new depart
ment. it has started In connection with
the co'lIege a School for Chauffeurs. Mr.
n. L. Cent..... a noted automobile man. has
h�n employed as teacher. 'I'he purpose of
the ""hoo') 10 to acquaint men and women
Who own ·automoblleo. 'or their oons or

chauffeurs who run the autom<>blle. with
how to take care of the machine. and not
only how to repair it and detect the trou
bles w,hen the machine will n'ot go and
Ccrr ..ct them. but train them how to run
the machine as we)). so as not to Injure
the machine or endanger the lives of ·the
occupants and of the general public. Thlo
Is certainly a commendabl" schO)ol. A
very large majority of the pMple who run

automobiles have not received any In
struction. know nothing about the machine.
except 'how t·o steer the machine. and will
not learn caution or how to manage.lt until
they have met with "orne ..rl"olus accident
or killed .ome one. It Is hoped that the
next legl.lature will paos a law requir-
Ing every one attempting to run an au

tomObile to hold a certificate showing that
he knew. how to handle a machine.

Haldorman'R l'olllnll Chinas.
John C. Halderman, a. regulnr nd \'crtiser

In l{ansRs Farmer. )Ins nhout !JO ot as fine
pigs aE on.. would wish tf) ."... !II r. H al
derman Is 10cntEd half mile north of Bur
chard and 0,",n9 on .. (Of the flnesl country
homes In snnthe:rn NobrsFKa. H'e believes
th .. re Is a right WRY rllr doing everything
and en:l'loyo a method In whatev£r he un
dertakes. Uls h"14 hOUO':8. barns and other
buildings nave been built nftrr carerul plan
ning and are JTJodels of ('onverlie:1tl.!e. Sf'
well haR Mr. Halderman lonkprl aftel' the
comfort,of his spring crop 01 pigs that he
has succoed�d In savin". PO out of the lCO
he:>d farrowed. Thl. 10 a record oeldom
equaled. 'I'he pigs are by the boars Intnle.
Brave Metal. and John C. Hndley. three
excellent boars and all of them richly br�d.
The darns of pig" rilpreoent quite a variety
of breeding. among them daughters of O.
K. Price. Ohlef Gold Dust. Prince Youte)).
elc .• among them the real choice BOW. Oak
land Price by Big Lad. he by Pawnee Lad.
She hao a fine litter by Prospect 46193. an
Iowa boar at consld"rahle note. One good
BOW by Broadgauge Chief. he by Grand
Chief. and others by Gold Metal. Sows and
gllto have sav'3d on an average of over 8
per head. IIesl"es Polands there are on
the Halderman farm hundreds of pure bred
poultry. Branz.. turkeys and a tint' little
ht'rd of reglslered Shorthorns. AIways vlalt
this place when you can.
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Mitchell Count, Breeders' ':Ass�cja�ioD
.... c. •• KBBN, .�- .

- .' �; .. BOPO_'.�.
Nmhlng but flrat cl"",. animal. otfered for Bale for breedlne pUrpoMes. .

.
' �Ito�ell Counly' Fait, S.ePt. 28 �9. 80 and, Ootober I, 11110. ,

PremlulR U.t Relicti> J,une 1.
B, C. ·1lO0AN. President. w. ·S. OAD£L,. Seent...,

SHORTBORN CATTLB.

I
11.,

ORANITE CREEK STOCK. FARlIl•
Percberon and Standard tired horae ..

Make known' your want. to
.

M. A. SlIUTB,' Supt.. \
LOCUST GnOVE IlEBD SBORTHOnNlI•. 1,.Cawker City, KaII....
Up-to-date brt'edlng with good quallqr•.

. EI,MER C. CREITZ, "0:: COACU 1l0RSES.•

.8oute 7, . Beloit, Ilan.. LAWNDALE' STOCK, FADM OIden-
BOOKJlELL STOCK FADM. burg Qerman Coach. -Horsea, . Interna-

Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hog..
tlonal pr.lze winning atock.· A tried .tal-
lion for sale, Inspecttcu Invited. JO�Bliver Laced Wyandottes. SEPII WEAR &: SON, Barnard, Kan.E. E. BOOKER &: SON,

Beloit, �.- POLANU ·,CHINAS. '.
FOR SALE a few young Shorthorn LEBAN CREEK S·.rOCK. FADM-Po-

cow. and some young bulls ready for land China.. large herd to select from."rvlce. BMt 0' breeding. Write for In- fnll pig. ot both .exe. for ...1. now. N·"tforma.tlon and prices. VINTON A. PLY- related. Can 0.1.0 spare a few bred
MAT, BarDard, Kan. Il\le. LEO;N CARTER, Asherville, RaD.

-EUREKA HERD OF. PURE BRED
I!'oland China. and. Duroc Jer.ey.. Bred
rllt. and "ow.' all. .okl. 'but- have a few
fall boara and sllta of both breed..
Prl!'o. right. lV. B•.

· S�S. SlmlJ8Oll.
Kaneas.· .' .,'

�IDC PtlBE SCOTCH BULl, mOHLAND
'La«dy by Brave Knlght by Oallant
KniSht heads our herd. Some fine ,oung
bnll. developed for this tali'. use. A

. y·oung herd of real merit. BRINEY &
IIIIINEY, Beloit,. Kan.

IIEBD BULL, Itoyal Good. by Seleot
·Good. by Choice Good" for "alee. also
�oung bulls.. Herd headed by Dread·
naught. lIlEAI,L BROS.,. Cawker City,
Kaa.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

W. B • .I: J. -:\r. RODOERS, Beloit, Xu.
Breeder. of Hereford Cattle and Berk
IIblre Hog". Quality before quantity.
Come"nd ..,e us.'

.

118 BERE:f'ORD CATTLE Comprlslne
the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some tamous
cow. In thl. herd; 8 YQung bull. of
tIE'1'Vlcable

. age tor sale. 4 miles from
Tipton, Kan.. 8 mile. from Cawker City. "

"OHN SCHMIDT & SONS,· Tipton, Kan.

100 BEAD OF HEREFORDS Th"
borne of C"",ter 259475. the winner In
every· big ahow he was ever In. A few
choice young heifer. and cow. tor �ale.
F. L. BROlVN & CO., Sylvan Grove, Kan.

PERCIlBRDN BOBBES.

REGISTERED PERCHEBONS-The
home at VldoquA (Imp.) 40408. also the
brood mare .Rlsette (Imp.) 51116. In
apectlon Invited. Farm ·&4.10In. toWD.

E. N. WOODBURY,
Cawker City. Kanlu.

REOISTEUED PERCHEBON BOBBES
In .tud. Imported Rebelals 42529, -bl'
Co.aque by Theldu.. w.ho .Ired CallpBO
and Cuino. VI.ltor. welcome.
C. J. JOHNSON, Solomon Rapids, Kan.

TilE BOIlIE OF J.'lQUE W. 42869' by
Tlatrey. dam Imported Rlsette. In.pec
tlon 'ot my Percheron. Invited.

RAIoPH O. McKINNIE,
OleD Elder, Kan....

cor,EDAI,E STOOK. ·FADllr" The hom....
of three first prize winner. at the In
ternational. Nothing but the beat Ih thl.
herd, Come and .ee u.. FRANK A.
COLE, Barnard, Ilan.

I,
I
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D�OC JERSEYS•.

OOLDEN .RULE. STOCK. FABM-.
Choice bre:!. BOW8 and gilts for .ale at"
price. to move theem, beat of breeding
and Individuality. Satlsfaotlon or no
8ale. LEON. CARTER, SahervUle, Kan.

ALFA.T,FA STOCK FARM - Cbola.
Duroe Jersey boars of earlt fall far
row for sale. Ready for w9rk.. Writ.
quick If you want one. 'PEAIU, B. PA-'
(lETT, Beloit, Kan.

.

"
"
.

RAMI'SHIEES.·

HAMPSIII'RE BOOS. Alway. have
rtock for sal". Write for price.. .A. B.
DOl'LE, Beloit, Kan., Rural Route 1.

I
0•. I. C. SWINE.

Tracing ·to tl)e famoua Kerr and Ble'
Mary famillea. No more t.8male. to offer.
\ few choice bred and open gilt. for
,ale. T. C. WRE.o.�()H, Beloit, Ilan.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. H.H. VanAMBURG
,

General and· Uve Stock Auctioneer.
PHONE 943, BELOIT, KAN.

COL. F. L. SMITW
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

I'HONE 434, BELOIT, KAN.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
B(iY OR TRADE with uo. Send for lilt.

BESSIE-lIEREHITII,
Eldorado. KaIlSM.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Alfalfa land In .hallow water dlstdct at

Oklahoma In 40 to 640 acre tract.. UO to
$65 per acre. For particulars write

C. B. Rhode. R. E. It mv. Co.,
4100 Heiht Bldg.. Xanea. Cit,. 1I1u.

FOlf SALE OR EXCIIANOE FOR OTHEU
PROPERTY.

17-room hotel. finl"hed new throughout,In growl'p'g town; best hotel In town-pro,c
lIcally 11'0 competition. Also some onaps In
Gave and Sheridan County land. .

D. A. BORAH, Cashier State Bank,
Grinnell. KanIllUl.

PJULLIPS COUNTY, KANSAS.
Corn, wheat and alfalfa Innd. for oale

and exchange; reasonable price,,; good
termo. Values are rapidly advancing. Buy
at 'onoe and you will get a good profit In
a very few months. Write today for price.
and descriptions.
LEWIS It ELD"ED, Phllllp&borg', KanHas.

TO EXCBA.."iGE FOB .KANSAS FADM.
Suburban grocpry stock \till Invoice

about $3.000. ""111 aSBume aome on farm.
Realdencee properties In Kan..... City and
20 farms. Kano"", and MISBourl. rangln&,
from 80 to 400 acres each to exchange.

J. E. REED REALTY CO..
828 N. Y. Ufe, Kan8&8 City, 1110.

FOIC SALE OR EXCIIANGE, WEST CRN
'fRAL KANSAS LAND.

Wheat. c'orn and alfalfa land... Lane and
Gave countl... $18.00 to $25.00 acre. Price.
advancing rapidly. If you have a good
tra,de to offer write 11&
W. B. Da.YtOD Land Co., Abilene. Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCIIANOE.
Kan...... and Mlasourl farm. for city

prcperty. atocka. merchandise and other
farm.. D"8crlbe what you have. w.1lI make
� au a good trade. I.I.t your farm" for eX

ohange with us. R. R. Woodward Real Es
tate It mV(lRtment Company, 284 N. Y.
Life Bldg'., Kansas City, lila.

Can 10clt�Ey��B.?nl��S' reJlnqul.h-
menta In Nebraska or 820 o,cre government
home"tead. In ea.t�rn Colorado on main
line of B. & Ill. R. R. Also tine deeded
land.. town property and .tock. of mer
ch1lndlse tor _Ie or exchange. I make a
.peclalty at �xchange.. . Real eatate men
""nd me your exchange. usts.

III. W. III. SWAN,
BaI.-ler, Neb.

BAROAINS FOU CASII OR TRADE.
Of all kinds direct from owner. of tarm",
ranche". Bid.".. hardware. hotellll. llverT
barns. Send tor our bO'ok on tra,de. or clUdl
1I0t.
Bersle Real Estate Aeenc" El,lot'ado. Kan.

, TO EXCIIAN0E-17-room hotel In good
town In southern Iowa. want farm or· re.l
dence. Stock of dry good. to tra,de tor
Kan..... City reslden'!e. Farm. t<> trade tor
city property. I cnn match you on aD,
Kind of a trade.
HENRY G. PARSONS, Lawrence, Kan--.

TREGO COUNTY
I..ands for sale or exchange; price. U5 lo

$40 per acre alo" city property and stock.
of merchandise. It you have a good trade
to orr..... no matter where It I. located
or what It I... write us.

ED. I'ORTER LAND AOENC!,\Vakeene,y,· aana&8.

TO' TRADE
350 acre grain. graaa. altai fa and atock

farm. cloae to good town, 100 ml S. W. at
Wichita. a fine combination farm. nO per
acre. U2.0CO Inc. Ii yrs. 6 per cent, ...al,1t
Income property or l:Ierchandlae for equltT
of $15.5UO. Addres.

&.1: 882,
Kiowa,

THE STRAY UST I
Coffey Co.-Geo. Throckmorton-co. Cler....
HORSE-One f1eet.ltlen gr"y hOl'8e.

pony, no brands or marks vlolble; taken
up hy O. 'V. Hussa of Hampton township,
April 1. 1910. Valued at $25.

N,,\·h.h Buys Some Gond Ones From T.· K.
Tomson.

T. K. Tomson &. Sons. of Dover. Kan.,write 3S follows: "Trade haB been active
wth uo lately. and we have made 8ales t'o
several guod breeders. among them being... bunch of eight head of good breeding'
cowo. four of Which had calve. at foot. that
went to C. S. Nevius at Chile.. Kan. Among'these cows are oome good producers wlilcbMr. Nevius waa glad to get. We sold fourgood heifers to G. H. Ha""brook BladenNeb.. which he selected to strengthen hl�breeding herd. Sullivan Bra".. Moran, Kan.oought a good Scotch bull and two goodyounlr cow. as a toundatlon for a newherd. Thl8 bull I" 'out at the dam of Oa.ilant Knlght's Heir. Sullivan Bra.. formerl,.bred Shorthorns In Iowa. and are carefulbUy"rs. In addition to these Bales we havedl.posed of a numb... of eood bull., fromwhich we have had good report••
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KANSAS W�SLEYAN BUSINESS -COLLEGE
.Io.utll..uo Sohool for Ralll'Oa4. &114 .......
� bMt equ.tD11e4 .....t of the II...........

WaltH 1500 Villi P",II
,1.008 .tudqg &IUlW!oIlJ'; 18 Ilrohul"D&I t_h_

• c...tlrso..t.4 t_hen of Sh£rth&n4; B_ p._

-I�--
Art De� ID the We.t; D4IvI4ual:tn.t,,_

tIOD: BaU.taotorJ' Po.ttlon. GuarantH4. U.....
Pao.Iflo oontraotll. to take &11 II'ra4uate. let or.Ieo

500 Hen Bouk"ee.� .....,hJ'. :IIl["_ low. No A.eIIA. Writ. fer a.
8t�D08I'IIP"" lutratol4 O&taIOll'. S:II:II OUR ON:II' IIONTJI

500, "'47 8tf'1l..C&t:-...... TRIAL OlrF:IIR.
'

I'ulI7 BQaI.... Behool ofM'o� for Clbaafr_
I
PoelU.... ' OUl'IUlteeti. T. W. BOA(lB. Ollllf. 8UPT••

100 8. s.nt. Pe Ave. Ba"- IEII&

SCIE,N'TIFIC FARMING
Tbe BelenUflc Parm.r .. Kine; the I.n_t Farmer I. .. S........

We give by mall a conol.e. complete and' oomprebenalva eour.. In til..

kind ',of FARMING 'fHAT PAYS, In'lludlng .. .alenUtlo .tudy of .oS

STUDY feeding, breeding, care and training; crc� Med, rotation, 8011, ,.....

man�ment. maaIIl�. .alrylng, poultry, fruit growing, gardenl .

A180 course in Dom_tlo Science, Inten.ely practical. Tultton low. ,Write for o&tal ..

Ford Correspondence School,
.

Trenton,' Mo.
l..

....I

ALSO. HE. DISCOVERS A LARCE
VARIETY OF ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITIONS

,

The influences which moved our

impecunious but deserving and am

bitious friend to visit the scenes

depicted above may be discovered

in the land folders published by
the Santa Fe Rallway. .Burely, he

eead them. No doubt he has them

'in bis library now. a reminder of

the hard luck be once was in and,

how they led him out, of it. Th�y'
'a!'e full of iuterest for all who are

looking out for':8: better opportun
ity. Here is the list:

"Kanl!&s: A Small Btory of a. Great Btate:"

"Th" New State ,,( 'qklaboma."
"l'anhandle and Boutb Pla'ins of Tex.....

You may get these folders. or

anyone of them, by addressing J.

M. Connell, General Passenger

Agent, A. T. & S. F. Ry. System.

Topeka. Kan. Say which ones you

want. If asked, also will place

your name 'on six months 'free

mailing-list of The Earth, our col

onization [curnal.

Hemeseekera' excursion twIce a

month to the Santa Fe, SouthVl,est. ,

"Gulf Coastlngs". (Tex&8).

"The Arkausa. Valley."
"The Pecos Valley ot New Mexico."

"New Mexico!'

"Arizona and the Salt River Valley."

"San 'Joaquin Valley" (Call�ornla).
'

"Boutbern Callforqta." ". ''-' ,

"U. S. Government Free Lan(\s."

'WI(lmDTA TELEGRAPH 8(lHOO�
Young men wanted tor poaltlon. on three

dlfterent railroads. You can't Ieee out.
'Write for 8. catalog and we will tell yoU
wby. W. D. ALVEY. Mauaa'.... BOG B.
DoqlaR. Wichita, Ran. I

----��-...8(lHOOL OP T:mLlDO-
8APHY.

We bave a. number

�:; ::hn:� F�;Ilre.l�
Ing aeeuat experlenoe.
Positions a e 0 u r. d.
Write for free oat&-

iiklUlsas (llty BuI-
tJ=I-�..;:,IIf.i==_;.II OI'Sli College ....

School of Tel�lIb7.
Arkanllas (llty. Kala..

w� PR.EFER..
To bold our student. upon tbe merlta of

our school or not at all. A term's trial
will convince you. Write today.

ANTHONY BUSIN'KSS COLLEGE,
Box 353 F., ll11tchln"on, KIln.

Bol[ 8118 P.. Butc�D, Kan.

Larll'e.t In Kanaaa. Student. come __
fifteen states.

'

When -wrtttng advertisers pleaee
mention Kansas Farmer.

Enid Business College
Enid, Established 1889, Okla.
Offers special Inducomenta to teacher.

for summer- vacation. Strong, rt"lIable, result
producing and race-to-reee work,
Inquire to)' Special E.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�TH8
8.r• .JobOil .allta ..e.
P.ys from 1511.00 to 8115.00
monthly. School huR.
R. wires lfv1l:1g actual
ell:perlenc� Owned and
operated by Banta. Fe R.
R. Write today tor tun
IDtorm.UOD-COSb .........

IANTA,FE TELEgRAPH SCHOOL
DEIK F. TO'.U. KAiif.

11481N
l"ENCE27• orod C

Best hla'h carbon coiled'_teet
'

wire. ;Rasy to stretch over

hl.II.S
and hollo'WB. FI\EE

c:'atalo�,fen�, tqols. BuJ"
from ctory .a t wholesale
prices. rite toda",W;:Oll:' 8:1-- .. -- 1f� JL IUBO.. 0.&;0.


